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Airlines Violated Lawf

Give Nixon Money
W.\SHINGTON (,\P) _

■American Airlines stated ouhlic- 
ly today that it made illegal 
corporate donations to Presi
dent Nixon’s campaign in 1971 
and 1972.

d

The money was given after 
Nixon’s personal lawyer, Her
bert W. Kalmbach. asked for 
$100.900 from the company, 
American Airlines chairman 
George A. Spater said in a

statement He declined to an
swer questions about the mat
ter.

$lk.M9 FINE
Federal law provides penal

ties of up to two years in jail

Í .i-j
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( Ht'RCH LEADERS — St. Lawrence Catholic Church celebrated their 25lh anniversary Thurs
day .Shown here are Mrs. Clifford Hoelscher, pretudent of the Women’s Society, Father .Augus
tine Lucx'a, and Jim Strube, president of the Men’s Society. .An overflow crowd attended the 
event.

Anniversary Party, Crops 
Farmers On The Move

and a $10.000 fine f*>r th<»s«‘ who 
give or receive campaign dona
tions from corporate funds

Special Watergate pnisecutor 
Archibald Cox said American 
had made its admission volun
tarily. and said this will be 
considered as a mitigating cir- 
cumstanev in deciding what 
charges to bnng”

Cox, in a two-page .stateimmt, 
said he hoptnl other coitiorate 
executives would admit any 
similar Illegal gifts.

But he indicated that jail 
terms and fines might await 
corporate offK-ers who attempt 
to keep such gifts secret 
• Whether they come forward 
or not we intend to get to the 
bottom of illegal funding prac
tices," Cox said

NO c h a r ( .f:s
A spokesman fur Cox said no 

charges have yet been placed 
against Amencan Airlines offi
cials

Spater said Kalmbach told 
him "we were among those 
from whom $100.000 was ex
pected”

Spater said he was aware 
that Kalmbach was Nixon’s at
torney and also counsel for 
United Air lines, America’s 
major competitor

"At my direction. Amencan 
officials made payments of 
$75.000 in cash in five in- 
.stallments from November 1971 
through March 1972. of which 
the first four, totalmg $20.000. 
c a m e  from noncorporate 
sources and the last $ ^ .000,

paid in .March 1972. came from 
corjiorate sources." Spater 
said He declared he took full 
i-orporate responsibilUy fur the 
decision to make the cuntnbu- 
tions

At the tune the money was 
given. .Amencan was attempt
ing to merge with Western Air
lines, a move that required ap
proval of both the W hite Hou.se 
and the Civil Aeronautics 
Board The merger was d f- 
approved by the C.AB last sum
mer, and didn't go through 

CONFESSIO.N
Spater said he admitted the 

corporate donation to Cox "be
fore any knowledge of the.>e 
facts had reached the govern
ment from other sources”

However, 'a  spokesman ui- 
dicated Spater was aware that 
officials of Nixon’s campaign fi
nance committee were moving 
to reveal lists of secret donoro

Common Cause, the self- 
styled Citizen’s lobby, is smng 
the Finance Committee to Ke- 
eiect the lYesident for full dis
closure of its receipts and ex- 
jiendiUires before April 7, 1972. 
when a new law took effect 
ending secret donaUon.s. Law
yers for the committee recently 
have promised to give such an 
acc-ountqig.

Spater said he fully supports 
profMeals by Common Cause to 
reform election laws, and 
called on other businessmea 
who have made illegal corpo
rate gifts to come forward and 
admit it.

y ’«-.,

(AS WIStewOTOI
SMUGGLED BABY—Xiomara Aguilan says she smuggeM her month-utd niece into 
the United .States from Spam m a handbag two weeks ago. Miss Aguilera says sht 
wanted the child, l)e>iree Benilez, lo "live in a free society." The Miami woman 
said the baby’s parents are Cuban exiles who have been waiting m Spam for two 
years for U.S visas.

Admits Smuggling 
Baby Into America

Martin Selects Jones 
As Probation .Officer

By MARJ CARPENTER
Everybody in *St. Ijiwrence 

ind a lot of their friends from 
ither locations helped celebrate 
Thursday on the 2Sth an
niversary of the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Churoh.

A cotton fanning community 
that has been developed since 
1946. many of the fanners had 
to leave after h e  barbecue 
supper, and before the dance, 
to go move their irrigation 
water, but all returned to join 
the festivities.

A celebration in .St. Lawrence 
is for the entire family and they 
all come. Among the group at
tending were the B i s ^  from 
Amarillo as well as the founding 
father of the pansh. Father 
Fidelis .Albrecht.

NOW IN MISSOURI
Officers of the Parish Alterl 

Society include Mrs. Clifford 
H o e l s c h e r ,  president. Mrs. 
Alfred Schwartz, vice president, 
Mr.s. T, 0. Midkiff, secretary 
a n d  Mrs. lieroy W’ilbe. 
treasurer. The Men’s Society is 
led by Jim Strube, president, 
D e n n i s  .Schroeder, vice 
president, David Hoelscher,

secretary and Roger Lange, 
treasurer.

Father Fidelius is now in 
Kanasas City, Mo. Known as a 
builder of parishes,* he helped 
start churcties at the San Jose 
Mission in San Angelo, at St. 
Lawrence and in Big Lake, 
Sterling CJity and Bronte.

Another special guest was 
Father James Plagens, pastor 
of Our Lady of P e i^ tu a l Help 
In Ozona and a former member 
of St. LawTence parish.

A special Mass of Rejoicing

was held in the $90.000 church 
dedicated in 1970. The Parish 
then held a reception and 
served anniversary cake along 
with a meal ot barbecued 
chicken and all the tnmmings 
A dance followed with Adolf 
Hofner’s band brought from San 
Antonio for the occasion.

AFTER WW II
Most of the families in St. 

!.awrence moved there after 
World War II and with their 
(II money purcha.sed land off

• (See PARTY, Pg. 2-A, CM. 4)

POW MARRIAGE

STANTON -  F. Keith Jones. 
H o w a r d  County juvenile 
probation officer previously, ha.s 
been approved as juvenile and 
adult probation officer for 
Martin County

Jones win be paid $9.600 a 
year and have a secretary. 
About $20.000 has been ap- 
propnated for the office for one 
year.

But. of thLs $20.000. Martin 
County pays only 15 per cent. 
For one and possiNy two years, 
the Criminal Justice Council.

It Was A Classic 
Blind Date Made Good'
KAN.SAS CITY (AP) -  Lt. 

Cmdr. Robert Woods, a master 
of transition after spending 6Vj 
years as a POW in North Viet

nam, isn’t so confident about, 
hi.s next big change.

A quiet .16 year-old bachelor 
from Adrian, Mo., and Sheryn
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•BRACELET STARTED IT—Miss Sheryn Huckins. of South Bend. Ind., and Navy Lt. Commander 
Robert Woods, of Adrian. Mo., will be married at Kaasas City Tuesday. Mi.ss Huckins, who wore 
a POW bracelet bearing his name, telephoned him after his release and return to the U.S, He 
was a prisoner in North Vietnam for six and one-half years. Woods will report for duty at Kings
ville, Tex., after a honeymoon in Florida. •

Huckins of South Bend. Ind., 
plan lo marry here Tuesday.

‘ This is something entirely 
new to me," he said Thursday 
with a laugh.

PREFERS ‘MISS’
.Miss Hickins, 32, a vivacious 

brunette, wore a bracelet bear
ing Woods’ name for two years 
until hi.s release from jlanoi 
last March. They had never 
met She knew nothing about 
him and. in the estimation of 
Mi.ss Huckins, a divorcee, "It 
was a (ia.ssic blind date made 
goexi”  She prefers “Miss” until 
the* wcxlding

Sheryn recalled telephoning 
Woods at the Great Lakes, 111., 
Naval Hospital where he was 
taken after his release. After 
thinking of hi.s name for two 
years and spotting it in a Chi
cago newspaper, she was anx
ious to welcome him home. 
However, she said. "They 
woiildii't put the call through.”

Hut WfKKls. struck by a call 
from a women he didn’t know, 
was curious. He returned it, 
putting into motion a romance 
both have found fraught with 
excitement tiecause of much 
traveling and great patties.

RIG DEAI,
Visiting the White- House, 

said Sheryn, “was something 
you never do in a lifetime."

The couple, staying at the 
home of one of Woods’ .sisters, 
is looking for a chapel here big 
enough to^ acconuxlate the 
smali circle of -friends and rela
tives for an cjvciping candlelight, 
marriage ccrenvmv Thev also 
plan a side trip to Adrian, 
about .tO miles south of Kansas 
City, to visit Woods’ family.

After that comes a weeklong 
honeymoon in Florida, followed 
by a tour of duty at Kingsville, 
Tex., where Woods will undergo 
slight reorientation.

will fund the 85 per cent. County 
Judge Carrol Yater aaid.

Then, unless the slate takes 
over probation office expenses 
a.s has been discussed. Martin 
County will pay 100 per cent 
of costa.

"We felt that a probation 
officer would be able to take 
.some of the loads off the courts 
and ahenff (Dan .Saunders) who 
has been acting as probation 
officer,” Judge Yater said.

Judge Yater estimated 25-30 
convicted m county court, three 
to five juveniles on official 
probation and "quite a few” 
juveniles not officially on 
probation will be reporting to 
Jones. Al.v). soime given 
(irobation in distnei couri will 
report to the probation offic-er.

Jones will be talking to avic 
groups and school officials and 
establishing a better rapport 
between the court system and 
the community.

F’robation '  officers are not 
permitted to participate iq law 
enforcement activities, Judge 
Yater said. —  ~

Jones served as juvenile 
probation officer in Howard 
County until he resigned to 
retuim lo Oklahoma last fall.

Unemployment 
Rate Drops

WASHING’niN (AP) — The nation’s unem
ployment rate, finally responding to the economic 
boom, fell in June biflow 5 per cent for the first 
time ui three years, the government said today 

The Bureau of U bor Statistics t«id the jobless 
rale edged down from 5 per cent of the work force 
to 4.K per cent last month.

At the same time, total enqiloyment ross by 
650.0110 to a seasonally adjusted level at 84.7 
million.

•
DPS Takes Action 
Against Officers

The two highway patrolmen, who were involvfd 
in a fracas on the north Mde In Big Spring early 
la.st week, were suspended without pav at the 
end of Tuesday's wort day for a period of time 
set by the Department of ^bH c Safety, according 
to Maj. E K. Brownuig. Midland DPS

The patrolmen will also be transferred to 
another area of the state at the end of their 
suspension. Maj. Browning staled that his depart
ment did not assess punishment to the narcotics 
officer, but that chsciplinary action was apparently 
similar at the end of the investigation

The tno were forced out of a car at gun point 
bv local police after they had entered a can  on 
the north side and pulled a gun. then were ordered 
off the jireml.ses. The three men were off duty 
at the time of the incident.

MIAMI (AP) -  The ftrst 
tense moment ei the smuggling 
of Desiree Benilez came when 
the tvw>-week-old baby stuck 
her hand out of the canvas bag 
that ('oncealed her. A stewarcT 
ess on the Madnd-io-Miami 

was standing only a few 
feet away.
' laiter, muffled cncs came 

from the bag.
There was asiother bad mo- 

nsenl when the U.S. Customs 
Biapector took hold of the bag, 
but handed It back unopened 

A Cuban exde says ffie smug
gled Desiree, her ideee. Into Uw 
I nited States last anoffi so tbs 
child could "livu to a frea 
.society." Rut nastoms offidals 
aay ffia act could resuR to )all 
for the aunt and deportatton (or 
the hahy.

IWD NOT OTEN 
Xtonura Agtolara aaM lluirs- 

day toa plan WM dsutoad vltou 
she was vistttog to r  stater to 
Spain last a n a .  Sm  auM she 
brought 6>^-f»und Deiitree Ren- 
Hez back from Madrid an Juna 
21 in the canvas handbag after 
psying Rwria Alrtlnas |85 to ex- 
ccM baggage charges for Uw 
baby and her bekaigtags.

Miss AuUera had hoped a 
Uiser a u l d  make Desu*-tranmi 

ee afir«

Yule Spirit Most 
Evident Locally

The Yuletide spirit touched a group of local 
merchants some six months early today as they 
decided to bestow the downtown area with rl6 
new Chnslmas decorations and to renovate the 
present ornaments for this holiday season

Concerned about what group leader Ron Mc
Neil called the "shaggy” ajjpearance of decorations 
put up Iasi year, the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce retail subcommittee agreed to lease 
for three years 16 new decorations exartly like 
the present ones from a Waco decorating firm.

T - 41.  I'hcse will be nine fcKit tall lighted Christmas
- trees which cost $149 apiece, bringing the totalI cost of the new ornaments to atxiut $2,400. The

-4 , will •lx* fcMiled by the merchants themselves
on a voluntary basis.

Rewiring and refurbishing of the 38 present 
1 1 1  0 1 .J_.f J j  decorations will be done at a cost of around $-50

apiece These repairs to the Ihree-year-old or- 
IK J namenis are needed because of pewr handling,

,  ,  ,  l v 0 W S  winds and e.specially bad weather this pa.sl
winter.

Î i -» The new decorations will be u.sed to more
4 mi thoroughly cover the downtown area. McNeil said
A '■ ’̂9*’" "  il/ I " the present .'18 are too few to adequately cover

Is reported paid for a t.S . scattered and give a “.strung

to still is not free. And the -j.  ̂ j  ̂ deciorating pntjecl will be
ArgenUne government is going ann.,r„,maielv $4 iOO lo ask ( uba for the return of aPP«rximaiei> w.oim.
this week’s hijacker. See Page *

Teller Does Turn
.\mus(‘ments............................8-.\
(«mics . . .  4B A s  T r a f f i c  G u i d e
( rovswort Puzzle................. 8-.A Carolyn Forshee, a teller at the First National
n  **r ........................  1 R motor bank, didn’t know she was going
i.-!hc I I  ............................... -/r *̂9 •'» play traffic director Thursday afternoon,
i-jm onais..............................  - 2 p.m. she found herself with the extra

’’ ....................  l a  dat.v.
............  ..........  J, D A man in a large camper truck had been

. . .  ......... ' ................  . n wailing in a long line of cars to make a deposit.
siwZrtc .................................i  5.A Finally, when It carrie his turn, he could not
t.!” !” ’» i 'U ,''/ ....................... « » manèuver the tall vehicle under the roof of the
u'cin* Aelt.- •» c 7.R motor i)<ink.
uoachor Mali........................ 7.A Forshcc came out from behind the

....................  1.R window, backed up traffic and directed the
distraught driver, whose vision was impaired by 
the camper sides, out of the lot.

, Bank employes discovered a few minutes later
that the camper had knocked a light off the lop 
f»! Gx* entranceway. I.arry W-jllard, bank vice 
president, said similar incidents happen occa- 

Hlch near III# degrees sionally. He added that he did not know the
today and Saturday a n d  clearance of the motor bank entrances^ •
clear to partly cloudy. Low , A survey of officials at the other banks, wh^h 
tnniehi nnner Ms also have drive-up windows, showed that neither

^ did they know thé clearance of. their motor bank
. . -  entrances.

leep moto of the way. but 
the infant b e m  crying during 
the night and once stock her 
hand out of the bag while a 
atewardeas was nearby.

“ I took her back In the bag to 
the rest room many times to 
change her and feed her" and 
give her a tranquilizer every 
eight hours, Mis.s Aguilera m m .

.She said she held her breath 
as she went through custonw, 
but "the agent who ct.ecked my 
luggage juto felt the bag on the 
outside and lifted it but did not 
open H."

Robert Woytych, chief of the 
Miami Customs office, said 
baby smuggling was a violation 
of federal law.

Price Index 
'Rather Grim'

WASHINGTON (AH) -  
Pu.shed upward by a record m- 
c rea.se in the co.sf of farm prod- 
ucls, whole.sale prices ro.se last 
moQth at the shar|x*st rate 
since January 19.51, the govern
ment .said today.

The Kurciau of I.abor Statis
tics said the Wholesale lYice 
Index advanced by 3,4 per cent 
in June, ju.*4 tolow the 2.5 per 
cent recorded in January 19.51 
during the Korean War in
flationary Ixxim. With adju.st- 
ment for sea.sonal price 
changes, the rise was almost as 
bad, 2.3 per «;nt.

'I'tie .seasonally adju.sted in- 
crea.se matched the March ad- ■ 
vance in whole.sale prices, 
which wa.s also the highest 
since January 1951.

While the price report was 
bad, the bureau repoUc'd that 
the nation's unemployment rate 
dropped to 4.8 per cent in .lunc, 
marking the first time since 
June 1970 that the rale has 
been below 5 per cent.

y . " z " iK .,u **,z4ai

BULLETIN
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Joe E. Brown, whose face- 
splitting grin and comic 
antics made him one of 
America’s most beloved 
clowns, died today at his 
heme after a long Illness. 
He was 81.
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Fraud Count

VIOLATED VOTE LAWS?

Salute For Agnew
WASHINGTON (AP)-The

» i r

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  re- 
I Ored Pennsylvania congress-

General Accounting Otfice has 
m l

I»»*

man said to be a mUlionaii'e is 
under federal indictment after 
the government accused him of 
forcing 1-7 staff members to 
ki"k bark nortions of their sala
ries to him.

new

J. Irving Whalley, a 71-year- 
old Recublican who served in 
tbe House for 12 years and didi 

I not .seek re-election in 1972, was 
'indicted Thursday on one count 
of im il fraud and two c-ounts of 
obstructing justice.

Sources close to the case said 
the staff members kicked back 
10 to 20 per cent of their rxiy 
for a total ‘ballnark figure’ of 
about S50.000

The money was used to pay 
the salaries of Whaliey’s rela
tives—prohibited bv law from 
being placed on the congres
sional pavroll—and to defray 
the costs of his legislative and 
bujoness enterprises, the ui- 
d'rtmen* charged

Whalley was not availa^ile lor 
comment

‘ cited four apparent P la tin o s 
ot election laws in the transfer 

i(rf M9.90Ü from President Nix- 
¡on’s re-election effort to a "Sa
lute for Ted Agnew’’ gala last 

I year.
j The GAO said Thursday the 
Agnew committee falsely re-i _  .

I ported the 149,900 as contribu- fourth
* lions from 31 donors. It u n n a m ^ ^ ^ rs ^ s
I also .that the Finance C om -

failed to report the transfer of cause the money was for 
the money candidates. But the GAO said

FALSF, RFMAHKS the federal law requires that w  
The GAO accused Blagden H. contribuUons by federally regifr

Wharton, treasurer of the Ag- tered •
committee, of making to the Office of Federal Elec-

“ false, fictitious or fraudulent Uons. 
statements’’ and of ‘ subscrib- In » " ° ‘ ® 
ing under oath to materials he across the coimti^, l o i ^ r  
believed to be untrue.” White Hou»

violation was -f- reportedly refused to tertify violation was break-in at the office
^.ho of Daniel EUsberg’s psy- 

Sources close tofor the committee"also .inai me finance L o m - „ u i a f r i s t
mittee to Re-elect the X m I Sr Krogh said he invoked the Fifth

fort to falsify, conceal or cover Thursday in an ap-

letwta tv Mori Carptftttrl
WELCOME EXTENDED -  The Rev. Fidelis Albrecht, who 
founded St. Lawrence Catholic Church 25 years ago, wel
comes a priest who once was a layman member of the 
parish. The Rev. James Plagen, pastor of Our Ijidy of Per- 
(letual Help in Uzona, came back to see his old friends 
Thursday. ,

Hunt Killer 
Of Five In 
Jersey Ghetto

“'’l!atí*Thií;JdaJ” rS o k esm an  pearance before a grand jury
r . r ' " i « s r ‘w L i i r  s r  s

Ozona Pastor Has Fond 
Memories Of Community

MARKETS

cutor Archibald Cox said the t*>e admit-
reoort “wiU be referred to us. Krogh previous y has adm t-
H U in J i r  i u r i S ^ ” participation in author-Jt is in our jurisoiuion. break-in. However, he

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- has since changed lawyers, 
new’s office said he had no part oume-ntu
in arranging the May 1972 af- DE\ELOPMENTS
fair in Baltimore, but that he And there were these devel- 
agreed to participate in it to opments in the Watergate case, 
raise funds for Maryland state —The White House left unan- 
candidates. sw e i^  the question of whether

............. ............... , Hugh W Sloan J r ,  former president Nixon ever seriously
Teantt of detectives sco u i^  a treasurer of Njxon’s re-election considered resigning over the
ghetto neighborhood today for Hiwnce committee, told the| Watergate affair Referring to
clues to the killer of a boy. his Watergate committee ofia statement by Julie Nixon Eis-
mother, grandmother, great- t^e fund transfer and said he enhower that Nixon had dis-
grardmother and another worn- assumed its purpose was to cussed resigning with his fami-

ly. Deputy Press Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren said that did 
not constitute what he consid-

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -

STOCKS
M indMiriaH ......................... oM I ii celebrationI* «»ii

By JOHN EDWARDS 'Mary’s College in Ktr’*ucky. He an. They were stabbed with a make the gala look more suc- 
ST IJVWRENCE -  A pnestUpent lour years at North sharpened broomsUck and beat- m f" « was.

from the local parish was! American College at the with a heavy frying pan. Th* said m ernom  w
among about 10 clergymen I Vatican. Two vounif niavinates of the
allenAng the 25th annivei^aryj He was assi^iate pastor of boy w ereT *the house with the S S  ¡5  t l i  E S f L t w ’s Sept 

at St. LawTencejst. Mary’s Catholic CTiurch at victims —  ̂ ---  ™ commiiiees sepi

(Al*
H c  ŝ ****®**«̂  church Thursday. Heiudessa three years followed by th e " ^ h i^ ^  Office of

-  the Rev James Plagens. one and one-half years at St.; reoerai fcjeciions•AJlt»
Anwico. Alriwm
acTc . paMoT of Our Lady of Perpetual Theresa’s Catholic Church in

ONE QUICK BIF-STA-Davld k ir t  Reynolds of Edfewood. 
Tex., made the long trip from his home to the Farmers Mar
ket ifl Dallas Dave found the handiest place available to 
make up for lost sleep hopmg the polke would make an ex- 
ceptioo in his case.

The victims.
.Amanean Cyonamta lAmmtcan Ma*»M 
Amanfon Patia«lna . Amanean T« 4 Tal Anaconao .............

"j* Help m Ozona. Carlsbad, Tex
Father Plagens is the son of Father Plagens

woman visitor
me
from

ludlim i 
n  Phila

as having 
a bought $49,900 worth of tickets 
. for the affair.

has

BaAar Oil .. Sanar cataSanouH

Block Disease Villain 
In Prize Bull's Death

S i a m ' m>« pi ag e  ns 
K T » T  L a w r e n c e .

|Sn>la< Mayar» ...................................‘ j ; si^unwrtek ...........................  )}*, A
Carro Cara ....... .V.V.V.’.V.'.V.'.V'. Î}»» 5>ChOol
Cnryolar 

iCiiiao SarvKa 
, Caca-Cata

K e e n ‘‘«Iphi*. d»«! of mulUple stab Last May 29, "apparently in
«ho lota VH -wi/t Ur« Dostor of the Ozona church um wounds Of the head, neck and anticipation of the testimony of

T i  1 ^ .  **** r ^  Plagens M urn church one Edward Murray, Es- Hugh Sloan,” the GAO said, the
Victoria Plagens. now of College <*«1 t  .e-haU years fiM  a cor-
Station.

^  San Angelo
m

PARTY
(( ontiniied from Page 1)

I CttNfH Aotfio 
CeneeiKeN# CotCoaHacaM AtrMAQt .....* Oa ...........

By WALTER MALONE Idiseuse. Bub Sale, an owner of 
A College StattoQ autopsy the bull, said Thursday. or

reporu thst a bull found deodi Sale said he received the Notur« am 
June 21 on the^^Bob Sale and,report last “ F ndiy  or Satur- S.” r  .................
Tom Newman V-Bar ranchiday" and that the particular r.ra *»•#.; V.""''.” '..................  « - .k.. t^___ a. ic
nofthwest of here (Bed of, mi-ldent involved a strain of the ................» . » S  jifi *
“ a b u B d a a t  Infection of dtsease called false blackleg. ;ruww»»t ‘ V.’..V.'.V.V.‘.V.V... «  "’x t l
riAAtrution imwt *' rMnnvmlv Omtnt stActric ......................... w .  They have since developed a
known to r a n r tm  u  b l a c k i i i S i l U " ; : : ; : : : ; ; : : ; : : : : ; ;  » h »ma community which re-1 
Known w ran c n i  as ^  vetennarv medicme, said the g2f•¿ w ".......  ........  ...... ^  volves around the Catholic'

species involved is not routinely,c«im a n s  Church Some 90 per rent of;
libagnosed in this area because ................. ............. ' ommunltv k  Catholic and

‘ Mrs. A 6  loinge ixit it.lj^a" ^ l la r  plunged to

u i. Krrrtiu..- friiv.rri *** CouHty nwdical examsner, Agnew committee fH«d a ror
His brother M w art his family lived n  the St. said some of them appeared to rection saying the $49,900 had

rarms near M. Lawrence Community for 10 have had their throats slashed transferred from Nixon's
A"""»» B Mautone,

GAO said
. . . . . . . . .  nut un a «tnieeU did not

t h a t . ”  Father P l» g e n s ^  ’ report  $47,000 in corporate con 
remarked. " It’s been a beautiful ^  tributions. Although this money
thing to have bt'en part of this P o ll«  said that _the boy, $- was kept in a separate account,
parish.”

years, si. Law rence resioenis Aiuhonv R Uaiunn» iimance commiixee anc
graduate of WaU iiigh were generous and helpful while Countv orosecutor
i. Father Plagens attended he attended school, he said. ^  j A  L  ¿  vlolaUon charge, the (
Jigelo CoUege and then St. ’’And I ^ v e n ’t forgotten victims put up a stiiiggle

U*-t f;
ITb
W*» íUaa

Dollar Dips 
To New Lows

year-oW Jerry Faulk, was $4.000 of it was used to pay for 
stabbed at least 12 times. The administrative expenses in con- 
pther viettmB were his mother, nection with the Agnew gala. 
'Alberta Faulk, about 20. his CONTRIBt’nONS
grandmother, Bertha Faulk. 40. The GAO said the Maryland 
his great-grandmother, .Mabel committee filed the corporate 
Page, 57, and Ramona Russell, contributions with state offi- 
21, of Philadelphia. dais but did not believe it had

The medical examiner’s of- ‘® f

ered “serious consideration.’’
-T h e  State Department 

called a Fourth of July mes
sage from the president of 
Uganda to Nixon "totally unac
ceptable in both substance and 
tone.” The message wished 
Nixon a "speedy r^ecovery from 
the Watergate affair”

—Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Rich
ardson pledged support for a 
proposal to bring the FBI under 
closer congressional oversight. 
The late J Edgar Hoover rare
ly was questioned intensely 
about the agency but that prec
edent was broken when former 
acting director L. Patrick Gray 
III was questioned in detail 
about FBI handling of the Wa
tergate investigation.

TRIAL SET
Wharton pleaded innocent to 

the charges and was released 
on $1,000 personal recogniz
ance. Trial is scheduled for 
Sept. 19

Explosion 
Kills Three

VD STUDY

KINGMAN, Aril. (AP) -  
"Suddenly the tank exploded 
and the air was filled 200 feet 
hifBi with burning , material.” 
said Fire Chief Charles Potter 
after a railroad tank car filled 
with butane gas caught fire and 
exploded here.

The expiosion and flro 'Thun- 
day klUed three firemen and in
j u r e  70 other per»on.x Twenty- 
five were hospitalized.

The fire Mocked east-west 
highway and railroiKl traffic, 
destroyed two buildings and 
damaged three others in this 
norOiwest Arizona town 

The butane gas exploded min 
utes after firemen began fight 
ing a small Maze in the tank 
car. Flames and metal shreds 
were showered over adjoining 
buildings, lawns and fields. The 
blast shoved the tank car a 
quarter of a mile and dug a 
crater 10 feet deep.

“ All that fire,” said Capi. 
John Howell, "It seemed to la.s1 
an eternity, but I suppose it 
lasted 30 seconds.”

'The accident occurred on a 
siding of the Santa Fc Rail
road, which parallels U.S. 66 
through the town. Authorities 
said the butane apparently was 
being unloaded at the time.

Two of the dead, Roger Hub- 
ka and Bill Casson, were King 
man volunteer firemen. The 
third, Jimmy Cox, was an as
sistant chief.

'The flames set numerou.' 
brush fires in addition to bum 
in® the office of Doxol Subur
ban Gas Co., destination of the 
gas, two service .stations, 
beer warehouse and a small su- 

' permarket.

fice fixed the time of death at
LONDON (AP) -  The Amen-

it B usually found in wetter Mrs. A Ü U nge ixit nearby home to the Faulk
I®*”™“ «* ........  ..... ®^*'^ *® J  l i p /  iKat time. A poUce
! The second edition of the «*«1^ n'--» *9®' national monetary crisis source theorized that she may
Merck Ve«ennary Manual sUtes KSr'CítíírS?. T ,  " Kart ( X t^ p íS l  wIst Ger- *® »»'‘P «I"®" »

¡that Mack diMiisp is an acute Present pastor of the parish man state secretáis for mone- d*-’*«rbance.
¡infectious disease of sheep and untt» ...................... . ii^ is Father Augustine loicca. tary affairs, said the American The bodies were dtscovered
octaaionaUy of ratUe cau.sed by Many of their friends and currency had become “vastly *>y her hitsband, Robert Page,
bactena found m the soil of ......’tÍJÍ relatives returned from the San undervalued” and further de- aHer a neighbor could not get
districta where the disea.se ewiiip» nw .Angelo and Rowena area from cline could lead to collapse of Irxo the house at 587 S. 12th St.

íríítJí-GÍÍÍií? .*i!?..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V ie! "hlrh they moved to start with.lthe world’s monetary system, to pick up her two children who 
The manual states further Uwrence community is! Poehl told an international had been playing with the

that Ms snores are nmhaMv .......now a second generation com- meeting of business leaders in Faulk boy. WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. apo is well known throughout
ingested and taken up f t ^  t h e i 5 w  munity with son.s of the foun- Frankfurt, “The devaluaUon of Page used a ladder to cIut*  „ganh and Navy doctors'the fleet for its 4,000 to 8,000
intestinal tract Among other ...................... "" “ revaluation through a ^ecood-ftoor window recruited about 1.900 crewmen hostesses in nearly 400 bars.

.K« sSTi. v  W farming m the area. The ■ . ..  ̂ ^  ^
„ m p lo m ,  Ihe c a t« » , g - « 5  I 'v e « ™ ” »  in Ihe com m un'ty

$ii5»v om !...............................  »*>« IS voung, probably in the early
t h i r t i e s .

hemorrhaging underneath the 
skin causing it to turn black.

There are no well-defined 
s y m p t o m s  because death 
usually IS sudden and most 
cases occur in late .summir or 
fall, the manual spates.

Some protection

Join The Navy, 
See 'Hostesses'

Standord Oil. ColKWondord on. Ind 
Awn on

may

^  Enthusiasm is their mainstay
____ « ría s  they work hard and play

» “i ®"® the few
Toodv ciKp".’.'.'.'.’.'.'.'...’.'..............  1*^ new communities in Texas to

S i  ilevolop in ihe last quarter 
7’"' century

Ttroro
TfMQA Eob#*m Got Iro n t

. Ttitot Got Tram  ..................................  -- -1)6 Tovot Gulf Swlô ikf .................. *• S'*

of the mark have gone too far” where the the children who es- aircraft carrier for an Wiesner said, in a telephone
in a trend he described as caped the bloodbath were cry- anti-venereal disease study in- interview from the Health Serv- 
"worrisome and dangerous”  ing. volving sexual relations with ice’s Communicable Disease

Poehl said he was convinced 
confidence in the dollar even
tually would be restored — but 
it might take a year or two for 
Ihe reduced value of American 
money to correct the U.S. trade

F a «  searched the house ^  Fi,jpi„o bgr -hostesses ” 
fxind the five bodies in the liv- c„mo im mpn in the

deficit.

_____ ____  ________ Center in Atlanta, that the pur-
found the five bodies in the liv- * ‘¿ome ITO men in the study pose of the study "is to find out 
ing room, kitchen and two bed- contracted gonorrhea and were what methods of control would 
ro®®*- treated promptly, health serv- decrease the relatively high

Then he ran from the front ¡ce officials said rate of VD among men on lib-
door holding the two young- sEX ACTS erty at Subic Bay.”
isters.

achieved by destruction of i t s / ” “  in»trumw*i ......................  mT»««l U lllH I«  ...........................................  30 ■
intermediate host, the snail but Timkio .....................................
since this is rarely practical, *»
Immunization i s  generally JT:
practiced, the manual states. w»»iin(inoow ..................    H’*Whll* Motor IV.

Thompson said that some lo- J^^’’ '{Jh |
DEATHS

cal ranchers have already, mutual funds
nized their cattle for black k" , ^  fJÍÍi 

Jiseise but the di.sease is not
a great enough threat to ini- pí)i’on ..... V."’.'.’.'.
n.inize unprotected cattle. 1^[. Meratm

. 4 37-4 7Î
7.JO-M7 

12 311$. 34 
154-1.T4 

.  I94-T.57 
. I7S-9 57 
IO.31-n.27

TREATED
A long-range objective is to

Jim Clayton
TENNKWICK, WASH. -  Jitn

The bull .sold’for $53.000 June jon̂ iTA pormion t̂iac.. Clayton, 21, .son of Mr. and Mrs
I 1072, at a Hereford s?Ie oni®'” »^25011. ^  James Clayton and nephew of

the Turner ranch in Sulphur t a r  t  - n  i r n
Okla. He was 26 months and W E A T H E R  formerly of Big Spring and now
1(1 days old Tennewick, wa.s killed this

 ̂ .. u .1. .. n — .rM.TuuucrT morning in an automobile ac-He was owned by the V-Bar northwest and southwe^  n-____ t-_________ .
ranch in Stanton and (iranite portw cioony m an»rnoon hoi in of
Mills ranch in Llano _  ___ _____ ____ _

Mrs. H. Shoffit
ierioon ond worm Low toow Is pending in Tennewick.
AO *0 76 #KCt^ neor 55 in mountains.

' Dr. Paul Wiesner. a leader of 
jthe research project, said vol-
lUnteers were sought f r o m ' g „  effective vaccine 
among 3,200 officers a ^  iwn against gonorrhea, which Wies- 
of the earner Hanewk, but that ggjjj ¡g about times more 

I “at no time were the sailors in- resistant to antibiotics today 
I fluenced to have ^ x  relations jj,gp „̂ ,3  ̂ 25 years ago. 
with the hostesses. «j mean we don’t have

The Navy a^eed  I®® effective treatment,” Wiesner
Ray McMahen, both of Big ¡Public Health Service doctors ggj^ ^  ^„^e
Spring, Mrs. Joe Rdyes and statement, adding that “all the effective.”
Mrs. Tom Cortinez, both of Sanimeti on the ship were cautioned About 1..300 of the men who 
Antonio. Mrs. Fxiith Trapnell, ¡before arriving at Subic Bay| "y^anted the pill
Brownwood, and Mrs. H. E. on the hazards of VD and ad- ^̂ r̂ en they came back from lib-
Burleson, Corpus Christi. vised that the only safe way to erty,” Wiesner said.

Her father, Raymond Runyan,'avoid VD was to avoid sexual ‘wf,en the disease was de- 
K«- 1-  'contact.” tected in either the men or the

CommaniJer Dies
HlQh 5<itufòov ♦© )0 I

T iM F C R A T U R E S
C IT Y  m a x  m in
BIG SPRING .............................  ^Amorino ............................
Chicdoo ........................................................ 75
Denver ......................................................... 100

V i r o  Detroit .................................................... HP«sr* WAr«*i ..........................  05U
mania's navy commander, died r
Wednesday in a traffic acci- s?« nsÎÎ
dent, the news agency Agerpres seturaov oi * 3» a m. Hiqh«t tem.

J n  r  oeroture thl$ dote 103 in 1970. Lowest
r p p o n C Q . {temperature ttiis dote At In 1951. Most
--------------- ----  — ---------- precipltotlon 3.32 1945.

Emphatically, the Navy said 
its men and the hostesses 
“were not used as guinea 
pigs.”

Nonetheless, the researchers 
apparently exjiected nature to

BUCHAREST (AP) -  . . . .  warm 
Adm. Grigore Martes, 59, Ro- Hamton

n h S W m Ñ A f m á L  wmM hmm $ m ¥ m ,

in her home Thursday af
ternoon. Death was attributed 
to natural causes.

Funeral will be at 3:30 p.m. 
/ a t u r d a y  in Cook-Walden 
'Funeral Chapel in Austin with 

a burial in Memorial Garden.

outside the gates of the big U.S. 
naval base in Subic Bay. Olong-

•4P

.70

» ' .1 i ' I '  A  ,1

V*

husband. Midland: two sons, L.
W. Burchett, Midland; Terry D.
Burchett, .Albuquerque, N.M.; 
two daughters , Mrs. Sammy 
Brown, Oildale, (3alif., Mrs.
Billy Ray White, Clint; three 
brothers, Haskel O. Hudgins,
Big Spring; AlVin C. Hudgins, preceded her in death 
Slaton; Pete Hudgins, Slaton;!
five sisters, Mrs. Curtis Hale, a 4 q  l i  J J  I
Midway; Mrs Edna C u n -iV lrS . K O y  n a d C l O C K
ningham, Big Spiring; Mrs. J .'

ALSTIN -  Ackerly native 
U w ^ c e  B 'S h ill’ i^,’̂  «"y (Florriee) Haddock.

Services for Mrs. Henry (Ella Graham' and nine grand- 2̂  Au^in was found dead 
«Blanche) Shoffit. 68. who died c h S ’ >" her home
73 Monday in Montana while 
5® visiting relatives, were set for
« 2  p.m t^ a y  in River-W'elch: A l m Q  J .  R u P y O n  

Funeral Chapel with the Rev. i 7
R. F;ilis Ronea, pastor of Grace i
Baptist Church, officiating. Alma Jean Runyan, 13,

Burial was to be in Trinity ¡Goliad Junior High student, died i Mrs. Haddock was bom June 
Memorial Park. Named as]at 10:05 am . Thursday in a|l9- 1918 in Ackerly. Her
p a 11 b e a r e r  s were Leonard local hospital after a s u d d e n  I hu.sband, also of Ackerly, far- 
Burks. Lerla L. Johnson, illness. the area, while Mrs.
Raymond Anderson, R. D. Hale, 1 ^ ¡1, up m in a m '
Douclass Earnest and Orvilleio ^  /"I,¡F lo w ers  in Big Spnng during
Ward. ' ' /» tu rday  in I^mmaculate He^^^ INDIANAPOLLS, Ind. (.AP)

of Mary Catholic Church with ¡Austin about 10 y e ^  ago. 1— Two night court judges said
K l n r i n r t  R i i r r k z ! $ f f  L  ^ n ‘ S u r v i v o r . s  include her ¡that because of the price freezeiN O r P lQ  u U r C n 6 i r  Burial will be ‘Oihusband, Roy Haddock, Austin;

Mount Oliyc Com^tory undori^^Q Hsushtors Mrs Pcppv

' Mrs. William E. (Norma H u d - t ; r r a V t i o V " ' M o s q u S  AStin“ " n d
gin-s) Burchett, 61, of Midland, ¡ R i t a  Helleck, Anchorage,
died at 5:10 a m. Thursday in an Rosary wiU be said at 8:30iAlaska; her father, E. H.
Odessa hospital from a sudden p.m. today in Nalley-PickleiForester, Big Spring; two 
illne.ss. Rosewood Chapel. 'sisters, Mrs. Alan Kiser,*Hobbs,
I P'uneral service will be 2 p.m. m Lss Runyan was born Sept.|N-M-. and Mrs. Olen Haddock, 
in Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 15. ig.'ig in,Big Spring. She h a d !Ackerly; gf^nd-
IHome Chapel. The Rev. Ross attended Immaculate Heart of children 
Payne, pastor of Cottonflat Mary School and was to have 
Baptist Church in Midland, will been an eighth grader at Goliad 
officiate. Burial will be in this fall. She was a member
Trinity Memorial Park in Big,of Immaculate Heart of Mary' ODESSA — Mrs. .John C.
Spring. She was a member of church and played on the White](Susie Rebecca) Mercer, M, of 

'Wilshire Park Baptist Church in Stallion softball team in the Odes.sa died Thursday in her 
Midland. Miss America League. home of apparently natural

hostesses, they were treated 
immediately. No one was left 
untreated.”

Wiesner, who sailed with the 
Hancock from Hawaii to Subic 
Bay, said “it is going to take

take its course when the Han- evaluate the re
cocks crewmen went on liberty .. 
in late May at Olongapo, a city

Fines Frozen 
By 2 Judges

Mrs. Mercer

lAP WINtPHUIO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather Service forecasts showers for the mouth 
of the Mississippi, parts of the Great Lakes and a portion of the norihem Rookies-and Great 
flains. Warm air is predicted for the Southwest ahd the Missi.s.sippi-Ohio Valley, with cool 
air in the northern Plains and Rockies.

Mrs. Burchett was bom May 
3, 1912 in Hood County, raised 
in Howard County and moved 
to Midland from Big Spring in 
,1953.
1 She is survived by her

Survii'ors include her mother, 
Mrs. Isabel Runyan. Big 
Spring: two uncles. Julian
Duran and Margarito Duran,

causes. Services will be at 10 
a m. Saturday in Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Chapel with burial in 
S u n s e t  Memorial Gardens.

both of Big Spring: .six aunts, Among survivors is a son, Elvis 
Mrs. Felix Gonzales and Mrs.'Gene, of Big Spring.

they will ignore higher fines au
thorized by the Indiana Legisla
ture.

The 1973 legislature passed 
bills providing up to $12 in
creases in fines for traffic vio
lations, effective Monday. But 
Municipal Court Judges Valan:: 
S. Boring and Patrick J. Barton ! 
said they would not impose • 
higher fines and cited the price ! 
freeze.

Boring said, “We have in
formed the presiding judge we

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Spring, Texas.
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! If you should miss voor Big ; 
Ï Spring Herald, or If service ■

no. „„posing, an , j ̂  „íp,. ?
fines and I explained to him ; ®
about the price freeze. We feel; 
that until we get an official ml- • 
ing the fines and costs should ; 
remain the same. ;

The two ju d ^ s  handle th e ; 
malority of traffic cases for the ; 
city. ,•

Circniatloi Department 
Phone 263 7331

Upen until 6:31 p.m. 
Mo^ays through Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
1I:M a.m.
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lA e  W IR EP H O TO )

IT COULB HAPPEN AGAIN—Myles .1 .Amorose. departing chief of the federal anti-drug 
awncy.'ruhs his eye as he answers a question about the mistaken narcotics raids in Collins
ville, 111., Thursday dunng a Washington news conference. Ambrose said there is no way 
the government can guarantee your home won’t be mistakenly raided by over-zealous narco
tics agents.

Interest Rates Ceiling 
Raised By Government
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

government has increased the 
rate of interest both banks and 
savings and loan associations 
may pay on passbook savings, 
one of the most popular meth
ods of savings used by Ameri
can families.

»795

Ladles’ It Mea’s

Timex Watches
And 
Up

S&H GREEN STAMPS
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
m  GREGG ST.

, At the same tune 'Thursday, 
an increase in the maximum 

I permissible interest rate on 
government-backed hoiTie mort
gages was announced, to take 

I effect later this month.
I 'The old interest ceiling for 
banks’ passbook savings was 

¡4% per cent. 11»  increase to 
five per cent, approved by the 
Fedei^ Reserve Board and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp., is retroactive to last 
Sunday, July 1.

For many savers, the pass
book boosts will be one of the 
few direct benefits they will re
ceive from the trend this year 
toward higher interest rates 
throughout the economy. For 
example, an account with $3.000 
in it for a year would now pro
duce about $100 in annual inter
est, compared with the $90 un
der the previous ceiling.

The higher interest rates 
stem from growing demand for 
loans, especially by business, 
coupled with efforts by the gov. 
eminent to slow the rapid busi
ness expansion.

'The Housing and Urban De
velopment Depaitment (HUD) 
Thursday announced the ui- 
crease in the maximum allow
able interüt rate on mortgages 
insured.'by the Federal Housing 
Administration (FHA) and 
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad
ministration. '

Ih e  increase will be to 7% 
per cent from the present 7 per 
cent.

It will take effect when Con
gress extends the power of the 
department to insure and guar
antee home mortgages, possi
bly next week.

have O’Dell Day Sunday,.honm- 
lag Bill O’DeO, the associate 
pastor, who has been appointed 
Chaplain of the Veteran’s Ad* 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  Hospital in 
Amarillo. He will assume this 
new position on Monday. O’Dell 
will bring the morning message.

A reception wiU be held 
& nday evenmg after the 
evening service, hoi oring the 
P'DcM family which has served 
here for the past two w ars. 
They have thn»  girls, Karen, 
K a i^  and Kathy, and one son, 
Billy. Prior to serving at 
HiUcrest, O’Dell was pastor at 
Berea Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. He is a graduate of 
Baylor University and Fuller 
Hwological Seminary. He did 
^ d u a te  work at the Golden 
late Baptist Semnary in 

California.
While serving at Hillcrest. he 

has led the “outreach” work in 
the VA Hospital and the county 
]ail for the church. All friends 
are being asked to be present 
Sunday.

Stonton Girl Is 
Charged Here
Anita Beth McIntyre. 19, 

Stanton, was charged in Peace' 
Justice Walter Grice’s ceurt to
day with pas.session of mari-j 
juana.

Texas Highway Patrolmen 
Kenneth Maxwell and Bill 
PrieM stopped the oar she was 
driving at 8 p.m. July 4 seven 
miles west of Bu Spring.

She was dted for failing to 
si0 ial a lane change and 
released from Hie county court- 
hoiiae on bonds totaling |3,1W 
Wednesday.

I Pour cigarettes believed to be 
marijuana were recovered from 
her purse. 1

I
I

Model Airplane | 
Contest Set i
A model airplane contest is 

scheduled for Saturday. Some 
of the stunts involved will be 
condMt flying, radio control and 
balloon burst.

•Prizes wil be awarded and 
winners will represent W hbb: 
AF3 at the Air Trainingj 
Oommand meet at Randotph' 
AFB, Tex.

Registration will be at 8 p.m. 
on Hie ease side of the Base 
HospMal.

The puUic is arvited to at
tend. There will be no ad- 
ndsaion charged.

/ V X O IV T C iO / V lE K Y

i\VL\ M U

Entire Stock of
I

Ladies' Shorts
price

Ladies’ Bathing Suits V2 Price

J

FIRES

We Will Be Closed For Vacation 
All W eek-Ju ly  2nd-7th

We Will Open Monday, July 9th, 
For Our July Clearance Sale!

Texas Discount Furniture 
& Appliance

G r a s s  fire started by 
Oreworks. 2200 Merrily, another 
at 700 and Alabama and one 
at 309 NW nth, all quickly 
extinguished.

Morehead Warehouse at 1st 
and Johnson, crating boxes on 
fire, 3:59 p.m. T hia^ay , Minor 
damage.

MISHAPS

Shorts
•A off

Reg. 1.67-3.99

1717 GREGG PH. 263-3542

East Viaduct: P. Allen
Travis, Rt. 1, James Forsyth, 
1.306 Colby ^nd E.speran/a 
Bu.stamante, 312 N. Johnson,! 
10:20 a.m. Thursday. j

In front of First National 
Bank: Stella Raney Hull, Box 
325, Joan Wright Mitchell, 4101 
Main, 11:38 a.m. Thursday.

1800 Dixie; 14 foot of rail 
fence and a vehicle belonging 
to Virgil Long, 1800 Dixie s tn u i  
by a vehicle that left the scene.

4th and Lancaster: George 
Z a c h ’a r  i a h , 513 Hillside, 
G  a r e n c e Monroe Coldiron, 
Knott, 1:15 a.m. Friday.

Evaporative Cooler
•  JU LY  C L E A R A N C E *

Ladies’ Sandals 

2”  TO 11”
A LL COLORS

Handbags

PRICEI reg. $3.99 
to $13.99

Ladies’ Hose
reg. values to $2.50

V 2  7RICE

Ladles’ 
Dress Shoes

White •  Black #  Red 
Navy •  Bone •  Brown

MEN'S SHOES
DRESS AND CASUAL '

*499 to *19”
VALUES TO $42.00

HIGHLAND

Men’s Sox

reg. to $1.75

Variety of Colora

59« pair

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS  
Dress end Casual. Seconds

$9.00-S11.00-$13.00

CENTER

*4”  to *15”
Values to 30.00

Children’s Sandals
' Several styles to choose 
•  White •  Tan •  Multi •  

Sizes 4 to 4 Youths

Children’s 
Dress Shoes
Boys' and Girls'
Sizes lAfents S'/a to Youth 4

$'
TO

*2”  to *7” VALU ES TO 1S.0O

4000 CFM
Window Units

< *

Reg. 129.95 
Now Only!

1 Speed

6.00 DACRON’  PILLOWS —  GOLD- 
COLOR COTTON/POLYESTER COVER
Bouncy DuPont Dacron ’̂  poly- 4%  
ester fill; polyurethan foam M  FDR 
core. 20x26'' finished size.

NEW 20-IN. 3-SPEED FAN 
WITH "JET THRUST" AIR FLOW
7 Itwt. paddles thrust air out 
effidenHy. Front and rear 
safety grills. Avocado

REO. tow
PRICI

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL RLAN
BUT NOW PAY L A T E R ____

PHONE 267-5571 Ì/VARDS
REGULAR STORE 

HOURS:
WEEKDAYS 10-8 
SATURDAY 11 1



^-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, July 6, I97Í

m

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

V *

Links Leader Says RUIDOSO
RESULTS

t u t
AMIRICAN LBAMe

•ortinR (14( M bot>) — •lembtrg.Nr« V*rk. M. W Harten, Oatroit,
■un» *  Maybarry, Kan»<n Oty, M ;,01)1. Xante' City. U. |

.VULW.AL'KEE (AP) -  Bob 
M»;!’ ha<l a quick and easy
’’Doubl« -  D A.ite, chKooo. JO. aRotfr>outr ottroitr ii, tfoun, Min> seven-unoH’̂ par 65 that had put
" T 5 « ' -  Cor«., M,nn«ote. J; >" *rOn‘ Ü»«* fifSt
c ago In. Boniimor», «. Bumbry, round i»f the )13<i,(XJ0 Greater

Home Runs If FUk, §r>*foo 
)*; •  Jockjan,

The Worm Turned
turned pretty good," the 42- 
year-old Goalby said Thursday 
after taking a one-stroke lead 
over Larry Ziegler, Buddy Alhn 
and Mike Morley, tied at 66.

‘i t  was just one of those days

TMUBfOAVFIRST 1400 yordi) — Ramte» Otick 17.M. IJB, 4.40; Tommy Doan J.*0. JIB. 
Baoucte 3.4B. Tima — ll.lt.SECOND IS'/i ter» ^  Bar B^y 4«. 14». 3.00; Drlvar'a Oraom 110. I.I0; 
Bat 1 Con Too 1» TInte -  1 '̂- DAILY DOUBLE Raid 104^

THIRD 1400 yorda) —tan  5 40a 3.40;' G*H Roehrt 10.40b 5.00» •SpRcfe 3M. Time — 20.52.
strokes off the pace ‘with a 67, ouinell> paid lu a  _  
while a group at 68 included ‘n tST’ciT eon on lo.a
Dale Douglass, Deane Beman, *?:pi'^';5i'*yirte)’!!r*xmii' b dolii 

Green, nao, s *. l oo; com Mumar i ¿ 40.- o. ‘-A—— Tim# »  iD.ie.

slow start this season. 
Homero Blancas w~as

Bob Dickson, Hubert
_  Moybarr/. xonnn City, .Milwauki« Open Golf Toumu-Where 1 got a few breaks," suid'Jim King, Rocky Thompsor.i^^Qui^tLA’pA^ noo’ '™ 
i!"b«!k‘ io ,S , "*’■ the ll>68 Masters champion who Has .\llen, Wilf Homenu'k and ,¿*1«  . Tmi;
; -  Norm, ookiono. M, The worm turned, and it has been fighting his customarv Roy Pace. iI jb fiJii vs.

. - ----- ---- - .  ----------------- ------- ” ______  _  .  . __________________  ^ _____ I t c w r u T u  f ^  w d f t l  — Ooolln i
St#l«n Rm#A 

Alomofy Coliformo.Pitching (7 0#fivon%l — Hunter. 
Orklorwl >2a IÛ0 3 00. C9tP#m, 
MUienukee II 3y fU . 7 7$

Strike^ ^  >> N Ryan. CoMtornsq 106. 
. Cotitórnio 179 

EAST
W L Pet 

46 37 SS4 
4A 14 541
10 37 519
42 19

• Sing#r.

. . Ä

New York Boitimore i«et#n
CW'#*t Milwouke# ' Clev#(oA<l

CO

:  s

CITY PLAYOFFS

Ooklond MirneMto 
CMcogo 
kpn«o* City 
Cotltornia Teecn 39» IS

(AP WIMEPHOTO)
FIRST BH; L i;\(illE  HIT—<’lev4?land rookie Alan Asfiby (right) and t'leveland manager Ken 
Aspromontp look at the ball Ashby hit for a run scoring single the first time at bat in the 
major leagues Wednesday agauisl Detmit Ak̂’hhy. a 31-yeaT'Old catcher, was just (*alM up 
from Oklahoma City of the Tnple-A Ameruan Association. Ashby plans to make a Utile 
trophy out off the l>all he got his first hit with.

WfST 45 37 41 U 
4? 37 45 40 
41 3779 50THURSDAY S GAMES

Bo«ton t  N ny VOfk 4
D«tro*t 7, Ci#vetond S. M inn«ngt ! T#xrt 7. r.hKTOQD 2 

' Konem  t2. Mtnnesofo 10 Only gomê  ictwduiedFRIDAY'« GAMESOakland (Hgnter 2 3 ond 7 4» ot . * .»_ ■Enttimare (Pota>«f • 5 ond McNoiiy in the semifmals of the Little 
ciitei^K. iRyon * i*i oi cic.«te«i ^e^KUe City playoffs this

Texas Has Two 
Eligible Teams

,The lourmg pros took advan-‘.„“ ''f'J¿” 4̂ ¿f"4.o,''"2 iioby DoSîy“Db 
tage of near-perfect playing mm. i9»: bib a»« a»« sb̂  i'4o.
LTKiditions—warm and sunny 
with a slight breeze—to shoot 
somie of the lowest scores of the 

.year. More than half the field 
of 144 was at par or belter on 
the 7,010-yard Tuckaway Coun
try Club course.

Tim# — II 04. _A tel itebE IG H TH  (4 ter) — Lu m ite ic te l I I  « .  
I I  24, $.00; B»ritem » Blrlhdoy 11-Ä
4 "OA Xtetucfcy E y «  5 00. Tutte — 1.14
VS.

NINTH (IM  yo*d$) — J Î J S :140. 4M; Hovonnob 4M. IMi Xonteno 
Bart 4.00. Tim# -  44.01 OiC Q PAID 4M1.40.

tenth Ilio yordll — N'Ol»« JJI 
ZSM. 11.40. 4», 12-1.40; TIte Bookk»«ter 110. Tim* —

And Jerry Heard sewed „^^)^"^4lo;‘T.x«’or7»ter*r»TÌr
season's first double eagle. HeUroii oriter lio Tim#-Ci4 4.$.

, holed a four-iron second shot on Ai. t*''R.ite?^i ob i 2
the 506-yard, par five 12th hole,

The Texas Uttle League will
be repre.sented by two teams 
the Tigers and the Ked Sox,

11/) 0« Xontot City eve*nin>¿

were by left fielder Burgess
61ost of the game's glamour 4,9 ^ roM^Ho^rsJjfi.' 

names are skipping this tourna-

AltenBanct,

Johnny Hernandez drove m ment. Jack Nicklaus, Lee Tre

n i Miloaukt* Tile Inlerpational l..eague

three runs and Eddie Hemander 
one for the rampaging Tigers. 
In all, Hemamfez smacked 
three hits, including a two-run 
homer in the fourth.

Pinch Hitters Smash
(Tidrow 5 9) N

Ottrott <CM#«Ttan' 4'lj N
Ttaot (M#rrtft ___  . . . . .ir-Hbnm 11 1» N park will be the scene of an The Yankees get off to a
**TkootT4) N***'* "* mnteoog cwitest between the sensational start, scoring 14
"Ti o') n” *” “* International League s Comets, times in the 'heUo' frame and

NATIONAL LEAouB Nil One team in that circuit. 'Tia.sted in from that pointBnttuta 114» at bo*.» — 0<*te». j .p*t lodHpAod. 342. Mold. Lot Arvg»*«. »mf 1 IgCrb. RjckV OUCk
:46 Ru#>a

vino, Arnold Palmer, U.S. Open 
champion Johnny Miller and 
Masters tHlehoMer Tommy Aa
ron are in Scotland for next 
week's British Open.

te- Bonöi. Soa FroAfiKd. 71.
and Jimmy

,\1 the .same hour, the favored Rohmson each had three hits

M ILW AU KEE (A Fi — Flri»-<butte 
te ar«  Thurteov kt Nw tlM4M0 C'te4tr 
MUktenkot Opte Col* Tountextent te  tfte 
/.(IByarO par—n  TiKkowoy Country

Homers For Detroit
-  siargru. p.«teur<A».' Vdokees of the National la*ague I'lr the winners and each had Roy poc*.. .. ... .11 ..I . ..k -r____ rt «am Daa.. R k M̂OM

CluB courte InduOte 
Bob Coolby 
Bud AMm  
Mik* Martey 
Lorry Zteoter 
»tenterò Blanco.

I I  M—4$

lt$. W j

By Tho A in t«o*»< Frbte

Run<
41 Bonch. CincinnoM. 41 

H'lt — Wteten. HouOon.
D n v ' La* AngMok. Ml 

DouBtet — Cartertel. Ctecoge.
I14r<4>. Non York. B .
I Trte*« — Metigor. >4avk»te. 
iM o N iio k . Son FroncMos. I  

»tonte Run« — Stergoii.14 BonOt Son FroncHco. 14
shot in the fourth inmng But ter experiment during spring ~

Frank Howard was the desig-i without it. Brown might havetraining "I'll love it when it Fitc»««. ' n  o«kkMnti . „ . . . . .  .
nated hitter. He hit a home .never gotten the chance to bat wins a game for us. but I’ll still K'lioSSteS *?.' »»'■ite'’ ’ wanked the National Leagues
run. 'm the bottom of the llUi in- think it’s a garbage ru le” sinboo^ -- soo««,^no« York

But that was off a left-handed.ning . . . and unload a two-run Brown doesn't agree "I like ' |1 ',r *

Eitcher. Frank Howard does notjshot of his own to power the the rule and I've always liked cMcote 
at against right-handers ¡Detroit Tigers to a 7-5 victory it,” he .said "Sure, I'd like to $• louh

the Cleveland Indians play in the field—but if I wa.sn't
designated hitter I

;will clash with the Texas a hiime run. Park Poss drove.
Leaguc‘’s Red Sox in the Texas wJt two doubles. Rodney) wc>«"

**■; League park. Davidson a double and a singlé RoTÁite?""
"1  The Cotnets advanced bv edg- o íT ^JÍ^ 'k

cnctnnoH last Mght. 12-11. The Texas "
_  B,4M L e a g u e  champiun Tigers

had 
winners

one single for the T«ry v!^i
Br#«rnOmv# Si»ck9«fi

3?34'32-M 33̂ 34-47 35̂ 33»4a 
34-34—él33- 35—ét ]}-3É-a 34 3A-  ̂7é-n-éê 34 32—49 37 31—49 13-35—49
34- 34-99 33

11$. Rangers, 4-0.
The Cabots were led by j k̂oim

R o n n i e  .Maldonado. who ■

That's Gates Brown's job. So over 
he pinch hit for the designated ' Thursday night 
hitter. And he hit a home run 

The two homers came far Manager Billy 
apart. Howard's was a two-run of the innovative designated-hit

Thursday night. a designated hitter I would
"It's a garbage rule," Detroit hardly he olaying at all . . My 

Manager Billy Martin hud said job as a aeslgnated hitler is to

^ouid
WEST

41 39
V  4939 42V 41 34 43

Ref
.579
513
491
475
474
442 11

In Other edion. the Yankees n - ^ . -  
-  had th in ^  all their own wav 

by mauling the Amencan 
i'i l>ea^ie’s th i^  place Cabots. IS- ^

34̂  9smashed a home run Monciis, Mik* xoute 
Augustine and Stanley 

for -dhe

uw —*«
»t-B—4« M-B-4* 
»W-4*J4J$—4* X>W—4»

a safety

Bibby Rescues

job as a designated hitler is to ^  
hit the ball. .And as long as I 
get the opporiunity to play 
that'.s the important thing"

$1 u 1/

U 4«
Son 0*4g4 29 53

TH U R SD A YS GAM ES

407545541S37424354

In the other games on the ah- FTHteu-V̂ i.̂ sT’e#«« i
I aoaiMk̂  AttonM T H40«lon 4 LATOKUr jbn-viated Vmeruan __ _____________

schedule. Bunion beat the New rinci«nó*i' Á son fronoKo i
York Yankees M . Texas tamed FttwiY^7*SÏM*i$

5, while the Texas League's Hed 
_  Sox mea.sured the American's 

r s  ,\o. One unit, the Colts, 8-.1. 
i '  The Comets scored five time.s 

in the fifth and withstood a 
D<idger raUy in the sixth to 
salvage Us vulory 

Shortstop Klene stole home in 
the first and again m the third 
for the Comets. In alt, Klene

Boys Needed 
For Program

Chippers Enter 
Odessa's Meet

are

Youngsters who plan to take

Tflc Morton Chippers 
c o m m i t t e d  to make 
pearances m the Odessa SoftbaJI 
Tournament at 8:30 o’clock this 
ecening and again at t  30 a.m. 
Saturday.

The, Chippers will oppose the

Sonny Siebert
the Chicago White Sox 7-2 and '*' '̂**** P*“'** •̂ *'*'* Spnng Pee Wee *’
Kanasas City .mtslugged Min- l U T C T  as did S Bott, hi.s teammate F.mtball Asso^iaimn competrtion
nesola IMO Baltimorv. Mil ^le •'‘»«»h. the Dodgers had this fall should make officials ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  I

NEW 1973 
KAWASAKI

$ 2 9 9 . 0 0 '

Take IS 20 west, tori 
Borih M .Mldklff RMd, 

thrBagh 1st light. H Meek 
01 right.

*130. TraiispwrtallBa k  Dealer 
preparatlBB. SUIe Ux, 
title, and tags, extra.

Factary Tralaed 
Merhaalc Oa Daty

MIDLAND
KAWASAKI

N3 Midkiff Mtdland 
)IS^»4 733S

wauket* Oakland and California **>¿̂ <1 «sette**« 
were Idle .xo««»« mi m

ARLINGTON. Tex. (APj Sion with a five-run outtxirst
—"It was a struggle all th t 
way,” righthander Sonny Sie
bert said after he and the 
Texas Rangers beat the Chi 
cago White Sox 7 - 2 Thurs
day might.

"ThLs is the worst ikuff I’ve 
had all year," he confeaaed, 
even though it was good enough 
to aUow the White Sox Just 
seven hits as the 36-year-old Sie
bert, now 6-7, slruc-k out five 
batters and walked four 
through seven innings.

which drove loser Steve Stone, 
now 3-4, to the showers in the 
next frame.

With one out, l.arry Riittner 
walked in the fourth. Bill Su- 
dakis singled. I*ele .Mai-kanin 
walked and a single by Ken 
Suarez .sent two runners across 
the plate A Nelson .single net 
ted a third run. Then Harris 
again walked. Johnson singled

wrapped things up with a .sacri 
flee fly.

Singles bv .May and Ken Hen
Jim Bibby took credit for alderson on each side of a walk

save with a one-hit relief job 
the last two frames.

Second .sacker Dave Nelson 
provided a big lift as he «»llect-
ed tIuTe of the Rangers’ nine 
hits in as many trips to ^ h e  Mû w 1b

by Hill Melton nettl'd the final 
Chicago tally in the seventh, 
after whiili .Siebert gave way to 
Ribhv

CKtr«*«i# I
te k . . 5-91 wAverage nteins a lot to ( ari RittM»irflA iwfiMi#r 4-41 0« lm ArioHn 

Yastrzemski of the Red Sox. »*, a» van FronoKo
who has spent most of the year; <■«" \  .
m the mediocre 260 range So i^ w u w te
he’s been putting in extra time "iT %
In batting prattire It paid off Arkam« 4$ m $44
■gainst Ih«' Yanks as he t r i g - j$ *i 
gered a .seven-run fourth in- «’'****»
ning—Boston’.s biggest of the ^ fow •  »
sea.son—with his llth homer (*f S 2
the year and capped it with a Tiwnkaay « RtwR«H® gon>4S %rtA®pu##a

$41 m Ntte Ytek the bases loaded with no one aware of their interest.
out after two runs had scored , R e g i s t r a t i o n  forms are(4 1  at San

*M
44«

but couldn't gel the lying run printed in The Herald from time 
•n to time Those should be filled

The Tigers ran their record out and turned in to Jerry 
to 18-3 on the year by blanking,Rarron, 3223 Comell. Big 

OB the Rangers. David Montanez Spnng
-;„^iwas very much in command on Boys on the fifth and sixth

01474474
443

the hill for the Tigers, limiting grade levels are eligible to take 
|lhe Hangers to two hits. B(/th part in the games.

I'v;
IVl

nm-s« onng sinpU-
..Dave Nelson went Ihree-for-, 
three, .scon'd two ruas and'

fourth run home and Cirty drove m one lo help Sonny
bert gam the Hangers' victory! 
over the White Sox "It was a 
struggle all night." said the .16 
year-old Siebert. who needc'd 
eighth-inning relief help "This 
is the worst stuff I’ve had all 
year. It's nice lo pitch that way 
and have a big lead to work: 
with." I

Pnêef't Oonm 
Vufvteort a* E l Fato  
M nn^ i« o» Midiatte 
Amarilla o» Alaianarm  
Son Antonie 0» Arkonv»«

VafordoY'« '-----
vnravapari o* E l Fovi 
Maman*« at MlOiotte 
Amatili« II* Ala»andH<i 
Son Antonio o* Arkantel

CHICAGO T E X A S
pxmiv r* $ 0 0 0 DNaivto lb 3 ̂ 1 The Roval.s hild a plethora of

5 1 2  0 HofM i c9 3 10  0 u - , "̂ au  i e* .  .one run andi^®^ Ajpbn*i dh 4o ? 2 in their Muj^fosl a^amiit
.Melton jb  4 0 0 0 Coriy it 3 0 9 1 t h «  T u i n s  l i i h n  M *4v h i» r r v.H e n d rv id h  4 0  1 1 Moddoi if 0 0 0 0 , * *  IW iin N . .M in n  .M a y D t i T ) .
Hrfmoon c 3 0 1 0  Sooncef lb 4 0 1 9  K r e d u i c  P a t o k  a n d  la m  P i n i e l l a
•rotffofd cf 4 0 1 0  B iitiner rf 3 1 9  0 •«..*« Inìb
Orto 2b 3 0 1 0  5ddoklt 3b 4 1 1 0  ^ tW O -H in  h i t s
Lfon  %\ 30 0 0 M orkanin %%
Sion# p 0 0 0 0 Suorer c •
EPtV3#r p 0 0 0 0 5l#bert D

0 00 0 Bibby p

Optimists Rip 
BS Hardware

plate, driving in 
.scoring two himself

"Siebert was not very 
sharp,” Texas Manager Whitey 
Herzog conceded, "But he out
smarted them for seven in-ii‘*o'*v o 
nings. Bibby had pitched bat Totoi
ling praclic-e, so his arm wa.si^¡¡,“ **

3$ 2 I  J Total
•I I

0 0 0 oithree-mn homer 
317«*' In the National League the

loose a ^  he .said he vvas vvill-^e^vviu,«^^P^nh^  Philadelphia downed the
Atlanta de

IP h R ER BB s o l l l o u . s t o n  71, Pittsburgh 
3 'J  5 * * * j'nipped St. I.ouLs 32. Cincinnati

ing to throw a i-ouple of i n n i n g s , C u b s  7-4
if I needed him. Ho piteht*d 1 
very well again.” 'stoo« (l .j «i

E FiOiar ? 2 J  t i l l
As for his ivecond bast'm an .if,^ . ’ 1 " “ '

Herzog said, "Nelson has not Bibbv ' 7 f o o t
Sova—Bib»>v (I) . T - 7  77 A.-*.I4$bunted as much as I'd like him' 

to this sea.son, but I Uiink he’s I 
saving that for when he needs 
the hits most Tonight hci 
pushed a couple of infield hits; 
through and that was a big help! 
to us. When he’s on ba.se, we' 
score runs." I

The Rangers grabbed a two- 
run lead in the first inning as! A T L -A N T A . G a . (A P )  —  D a v e ,th a n  .lo h n .so n .

be held at the Big .Spnng 
I Country Club
I .A shotgim .start will be used
to start the competition at 8 30
a m' The entries will he served

¡a buffet luncheon at noon
I A $2 entry fee will be
!collected at the playing site.
Max Coffee and Jerry (.Spot)

Tu «  .1«.; . u *«.„ ^1 Cockroll will coordinate the .......... The Optimists, showing lots of . .
, , ,  each had Iwo-nm hits — but'^'*^ power in the middle in-;
JI 0 • Cookie Rojas outshone them all ™̂**8S* romped by Big Spring 
¡ i i j iw i lh  a two-run double and a Hardware. 14-6, in Teen-Age Hi-
------ Junior l.pagup plav here

Thursday evening.
Ken McMuilrey, the winning 

pitcher, was tagged for five 
hits, including a double and a 
single by Marie Moon*.

Kenny Bearden smacked a 
double and a single for the 
Opiimi.sts while Barry Canning 
drove out a brace of hits.

The Optimists erupted for 
eight runs in the fourth inning 
and followed that with four 
tallies in the fifth.

Canning crossed the plate 
three times and Bearden and 
Andre Hurrington twice each 
for the Optimists while Keith 
Stone dented the plate twice for

Marvin Wise, one of the 
originators of the league, said

Cosden And Webb
Plan Annual Meet V '^ " ’*H»SinSi

u ircuit to begin play about .Sept ' 
Golfers at (.'osden and Webb 10. All elementary schools in 

AFB are making plans for their the circuit likeiv will be 
lug 4 tournament, whii-h will represented

TH R ILLS!
SP ILLS!

CH ILLS!
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M.

A 16 entry fee will be required 
to register and boys who are 
able \*ill be required to pur-, 
chase their own uniforms ' 

Big Spring High School 
athletic director Bob Burris has* 
lieen approached about the 
program and has endorsed it 
although the league will he 
sanviioned by the association,, 
and not the sc-hool system. |

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST
ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE

S'
A W HEELSPORTSa INC.* PRESEN TATION  

B IL L  MOORE. P R ESID EN T

20( $ ((Ä 17 Vork Mets b«‘at Montreal

ô e d e e d .S a n  F ra n c is c o  43 and
5 San Diego silemed Los Angeles

3-n.

Johnson Sizzles Again 
And Astros Pay Price

001 84) X—14 9 
K#o McMurtr#y; loser —

tho Ticprs
.Nelson singled. Vic Harris Johnson didn’t gel his sch«'d-| "Fve be*'n in a gniove'allB s HordworV no m  t. i
walked, Alex .lohn.son singlediuled night off Thur.sday lie-Iyear long." Kvans sa id ." lt just'Ov*""'''* _ 
and Rico ('arty rapped a cause Atlanta Braves Manager [seems like I’m hitting .some of Bmy"oior'^e 
grounder into a double play. 'Eddie Matthews wanted his hot,the pilches I mi.ssed last year ’

Although the White Roric Ilarri.son, the flame-
picked up a run in the third as The 30-year-old .stH'ond t)ase-,throwing righthander, benefit- 
Tony Muser singled with two'man. who describes him.sclf asitixi from the power display,

Webb Night Set 
By Midland Cubs

Matuszak Is 
Now In Foldout and Carlos May doubled,!"an old man,” responded with)winning his fourth game in six- 

fhe Rangers .sewed up the deci-lhis third home run in two outings. He had a three-hitterl 
■ ~ igames, a three-run blast that going into the ninth beforol

I helped tho Braves down the violriing a single and Rader's
¡Houston A.stros 7-4. ihomc run

"rve always felt I should hitj "I had to j»ut it down the HOL’STON (AP) — John Ma
ils to 20 homers a year,” s;iid middle with that lead," he said tuszak. who has signed a four- 
l.lohnson, acquiri'd last winter of R aders shot (k*ei> into the year contract with the Houston,
'from the Baltimore Orioles. “ I left, field seats. "The lx»ys in ouers says the Toronto Argo-i
started hitting the ball withilhe bullpen got whiplash look-nauts of the-Canadian Football 
more authority in 1969. but thenling at that one" llx'ague thought he was worth
that shoulder injury in 1971 hit • * ♦ ^ asking.

rhbi But Matuszak. who signed hls 
header between the Midland ting a to n "  Agaac* «< i i sjacxwg ««$ o i g contract Thursday added there
Cubs and the Memphis Blues. Thursday night’s blast wasijjj*«^ h $ o o o was anv real threat that

Cubs Stadium in Midland wilt 
have Webb AFB appreciation 
night at 6:.30 p.m., .Sunday.

The game will be a double-|me at a time when I was bat-

•All military and dependents[his 20th this year, a single s e a - j^ s te i i^  J ’ ,7® iurn » <? ?• he would desert the NFL for
from Webb are invited to come, son high.
Special rates for military and The Braves also got homeiy*,'™^» 
their dependents are $1.2.5 for'runs from liarrell Evans, hislDwnioo p 
the whole family a"nd 75 cents 2.3rd this year, and Mike Lum,|p255„,f 
for individuals. his eighth. iupshow p

Webb’s color guard will The Astros had two round; Tatoi 
present the colors in the begin- tripj»rs—by Tommie Agw 
ning of the game and Webb's ^  *-
drill team will be performing 
between games. Uhe seats. It was the seventh I |Yon» irii.Lum

Busses will be departing fromlfor Agee and the 12th for Ra-,
John H. Lees Recreation Center jder. ■ owjison a,*?»
at 5 p.m. A Military ID card; Evans ran his club lead in .upmkiw 
is needed f(U* admisskm.

aawiavi* II te I te V k.U'11 IT
iDoRodar 3b J  » 1 7 Bokar <1 3 1 7  1 , ,  , .
LMov lb 4 0 0 0 DoJebnvt 7b 3 1 7 3 (. a t ld d a .

U o S  wanted to play in
7 0 10 Morrison p 3 0 0 0 thc NFL," Matuszak said. “The 
*0 0 0 I only way might have gone up
® ® ° ® _____libere vyould be if they offered

S3 7 » « im e  tw ic e  a s  m u c h .”31 4 $ 4 Total
OM 110 0«7— «

the fifth and Doug Rader In the " ’Ë^’wyno, juue, Yon<. Dpi*Àfiò™ »’. . I Lj... 4 te “Lum,ninth, both blasts carrying into;^2î '''>H“R-Doi«h*sI!r’?3o»’, m.
(01, DgRodar (171 sB-ipounce his Signing without his

Matuszak. all 5-foot-8. 290 
pounds of him, strolled casually 
into the, news conference lo an-

io^ttorney. Bob Woolf of Boston 
pvho clos

runs batted in lo 57, one more 'a-̂ $?3«o.

IP H R ER BB so,
4 1 3  « « 5 3 Í
1 7-3 1 0 0 0 1
0 Î i i 1 I  Manager Sid Gillman Tuesday.

closed the contract nego- 
with Oiler General j
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Padres Deal Misery
To League Leaders

• r Tht AutclaM Prtts
Perhaps in Elsewhere in the National!run blast in the second auiins.

. h e r
in«ton next season, the San a n tT lJ .  the AtJanS ''*** **^ ^ * ^  *^‘**''
Diego Padres continued bug- trimmed the Houston Astros 7-l‘-‘«»nected for the Astros.
r S r J i f v  1  Philadelphia Phillies Bill Robinson and Greg Lu-

I I  h**̂ î?̂ **i homered and Steve CarlThe lowly teUar-dwelling Je „F  '̂'*>u-;̂ h ^  weathered a late Chicago
lad ies may be lame ducks in ^  Ca^inals 3*2 ¡mdii-jQiy ^  Phillies turned
Salt Diego, but they flap their ,^e New \o rk  Meta beat the back the Cubs. Carlton was 
wings something fierce when it "«"ireal Lkpos 73. touched for 11 hits but finished
comes to playing the Dodgers. Dave Conc-epcion’s fifth hit of what he started for the first

With Steve Arhn pitching aithe game, a run-sc-oring single 
fwo-hitter for his second c-on- with two out in the bottom of 
SM'Utive shutout and • Fred the ninth, lifted the Reds over 
Kendall rapping a home run. I the Giants Relief pitcher Don 
the Padres completed a three Gulletl started the winning raí
game sweep by a 2-0 score. It ly against Elias Sosa with a 
was their sixth ‘triumph in 10 one-out infield hit and Pete 
meetings with Los .Angeles and Rose also .singled, 
extended the first • place Dodg- The Giants built a 30 lead on 
ers' losing streak to six games. i Bobby Bonds’ two-run homer— 

The series was reminiscent of I his 24th of the season, tying 
a four-game September sweep tied him with Pittsburgh’s WUl-e c p
that knocked the Dodgers out of 
the race in 19C9 But despite the 
latest defeat, they didn’t lose 
ground sinc-e their closest pur
suers in the West Division—San 
PTanciscu and Houstwi — also 
lost The Giants are 3»-i games 
out. the Astros 5^  and -the de
fending champion Reds, who 
trailed by 11 at the start 
July, are only six liack •

le Stargell for the major league 
lead—and Chns Speier’s solo 
shot. The Reds tied it in the 
sixth on Concepcion’s run-pro- 
dsKing single and Tony Perez’ 
tw(i-nin doiihle.

Home runs by Dave Jf>hnson. 
Darrell Evans and Mike Lum 
powered the Braves over the 

oLj Astros. Johnson’s homer, his 
?0th of the season, was a three

time in six g i^ es . The left 
hander, who wm  27 games and 
the Cy Young award in 1972, 
boosted'his record to 8-9.

usty Staub and Wayne Gar- 
dMvered two

Rust;
ret d^vered  two runs apiece 
with seventh inning angles as 
the Mets rallied for five runs 
and snapped a four-game losing 
streak by beating the Expos.

Competition Awaited 
In Henley Regatta

Boxing Back 
On Television

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, 
laud. (.AP) — Crews 
Washington. Wisconsin

Eng- ixiuiTie, knows evei > 
from'the river, 

and Meanwnile, the Uidies

trick oft. In the 
cup for 

Chai- lYincelon

NEW YORK (AP) Boxing 
land television join hands for a 

I'hinies Challenges!“/^ .  home telec-ast
lightweight
I niversity. set a the first time in almost a dec-

try to-'lenge Plate. Henley's coveted i-ecoixl v>f 6:33 in winning dur-'“' » -
of the .sectMid event for heavyweight ing the second round.’Pnneeton a seven-bout senes inMadison Square (larden s FeltRow-

ED BOOTH

Booth Named 
Top Kegler

Northeastern I'niversity 
day to reach the final
Grand Challenge Cup, premierieights, hrd junior varsity crews next meet.s the Kingston 
event for eights at the Henley i from W iscon.sin and Pai-vard ing Club of England.
Royal Regatta. Imth up agamsl impressive Wisconsin’s freshman eight

"This IS a helluva place to quarler-nver opponents ¡meets England’s Quinton Boat
win a boat race ’’ said Dick is<’*'«sin took on the Dutch Club in aiskher quarter-final of 
Erickson, c-oach'of Washing-ifi‘«l«’‘ f ^  -
ton's vareity «gh(. pion I-aua Deutsche

ade Saturdav. with the launch-

Fonini.
Both

Bankers Trounce 
Firemen, 13-1

named 
in Big

Ed Booth has been 
Bowler of the Year 
Spring.

In all, 304 keglers were 
onginally d éc la ré  eligible for 
the honor Of that number, 180 
were actrie at the Bowl-A-

SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN

Erickson’s crew, the U.S. 
W e s t e m sprint champion, 
meets Russia’s formidable 
Trud Kolomna in a semifinal 
over Henley's one-mile, 550- 

Thn̂ames course.yard River
The other semi-final, an all- 

American battle, matches Wis
consin and North Eastern. 'They 
are the U.S. inter-collegiate 
rowing champions and eastern 
sprint title-holders, respective
l y -  1

ABC-I’V and Madison 
Square Garden Boxing,»* Inc., 
hope the hmited venture might 

e rnames. |'um into something more per-
:im- The Harvard crew went alllmanent. Both are cautious, but 

(Hit to hoM off the challenge of!houefiil
The third American reprcs»>n- England’s l-Arst and ITiird Trin-j ‘‘Wc’rv exjiloring,” said John 

tative in the Lakes’, a varsity tty Boat Club of Cambridge andlAIartin, program admini.stfator 
eight from Washington, faced gained the quarter-finals of thelfor ABC’s Wide World of 
University College of Dublin, i Ladles’ Challenge Plate for Sports The fights will not be 
Ireland. heavyweight eights. jparl of the Wide World show.

 ̂ ~  - —  --------------- — ' ’ A lot of Nixing’s future Is

Selective Drive Tourney 
Scheduled Here Sunday

tied up in this senes.” said 
iTeddy Brenner, boss of Garden 
¡Boxing
I "Boxing has always done 
well for us.” said Marlin, not- 
ling the occasKHial champion- 
|shi|) fights si-en on Wide World 
and also (lolnting out the great

Lawlis To Enroll 
At Weatherford

COAHOMA — The Bankers
had things all their own wayjR<^tria- Ihe other 124 at Webb 
in a Co^oma B as^all Leaguei prom that group, 32 were 
g ^ e  with the Volunteer l^r«{ chosen Bowlers of the Week at 
^ p a r trw n t team here earUer|tt^ Bowl-A-Rama and 28 at 
this week, w in r^ ,  13-1. Iwebb That group became eligi-

i* compete for the Bowler
10« his s h u t ^  in the n ^ w h w |„ ,  Year tenors, 
catcher Kohanek crossed the
Dlate. Spears gave up only one Twelve games in league 
Wt. that by fir«  baseman competiUons figure in deter- 
Clanton. ;mining Bowler of the Year

Tim Childers had a triple andl honors, half scheduled at the 
Randy Wallace a double for the! B o w l - A - R a m a  and the 
winners while both Childers and‘remainder at Webb

hits for the Banken, who a score of 1,322 at'
iln every inning they went to -
,bat

Rob Lawlis became the sixth 
member of the 1972 Big Spring 
Steer football team to sign a 
scholarship agreement this 
week -when he inked with South
western State College in 
Weatherford. Ok!a

I^awtis. a 8-1, 205-pound 
guard, was a two-year »tarter 
on the Steer offense. He joint 
f o r m e r  teammates Jerry 
Knoepfel, Alan Davis, Nale 
Poss, Craig Brown and D. W. 
Pow<eU. aU of whom signed with 
Texas schools.

Lawlis, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Hay Lawlis, was named 
the Big Spnng Herald’s Line 
man of the Year dunng the 
Steer Football banquet in 
February He also played de
fensive end.

He reports to practice Aug. 
19 Southwestern State was 9-2 
in 1972. fuiiahing second in the 
Oklahoma Collegiate Conference 
to E a« Central Mate. The team 
defeated A n i ^  State In the 
Ardmore Shrine Bowl 28-8. In 
the late 1980s and early 
Southwestern was rated in

Roberta and Childers each of 2.140 
e r w ^  the pUte three times ^eat out Alien Durfee by 
^ t h e  Bankers. ^   ̂  ̂ 21 pins for the distinction T.
a ^ t r i  144 i t i - i i  » M Allen finished third with a

^  K » T  _  0 *r> , ^  j  5 , 5

A Selective Drive Tournament Waters and Bernard Rains
Enckson, who has struggled: for members of the Big Spring In the Handicap Division.¡interest created bv lioxijig at 

to bring his crew to a peykjcwilf Association will be «aged Howard Stewart and Terry ¡the Olympics in Miinii-h 
since a disappointing start ini Sunday. Kilgore teamed to regirter a 68.' The home telecasts of fights
Its Europeiin cam|)aign, said he Kninr fee will be |3 and Hub good for a first place finish. on a national ho<*kup stoppcxl
was satisfied it was now rowing Pro Charles Brantley will use t >»„ tandems tied for second ;'»«’au.s4‘ of overexposure and

>* shotgun « a rt for the entries, at 67 One consi«ed of Roycelrelalixl pniblems The last fight 
Wcscxmiin Coac-h Randy Jab-ibeginning at 130 p.m. {-„x and Burl Dennis, the otnerlTo he seen on oik* of the several

Ionic said: I BSGA Members have only of Terry Roundtree and Steve'weeklv .show.s was between
"I think thé fust tune wc go.three meets. Including the one Stanley, Dick Tigbr and Don Fullmer in

out on that course we ll be row- .Sunday, to qualify for the Grand Two other teams deadlocked a in n>und middleweight fight 
ing from fear. It is a nerve-Tournament, which will be for fourth place, each with a wtin by Tiger m Cleveland, 
racking experience in a head- unreeled Oct. 7-14 69 One consirted of Don Hale'Sept 11, 1984
to-head rac-e again« iu« one All action, of course, takes and Jack Mundell, the othw of; Junior lightweights Sammy
other Clew with hundreds of place at the Municipal Course Mike Hull and James Ballon. iGos-s of Trenton, N J.. and Jose
spectators breathing down yo ir in Comanche Trail Park. Four twosomes shared the Fernandez, a IVmiinican fight-
necks on the river bank.” In the Big Spring Partner- sixth place awards. Each had'Ing out of New York, meet in a

Jabolomc acknowledged that ship Firecracker Tournament a 70 Garland Hill and Jtmmy{12-rouiKler, K-heduk-d for 4 
•K. * Ran« aiwi I tiB ‘werc more ex-i«aged at the Muny July 4, Rbger composed one of the'p.m , EOT. kicking off the new
uIj  i 'n these conditions.” three telm s shared the fir«  teams, Ken LeSage and Jimmy,terles to be seen on »even Sat-
weoo tor an aggregate score j^j^j ..pjyp Norih-;place awards in the Handlcao Shoultz another, Pat Patteraon'Norih-j place awards in the Handlcu

iMste-n’s cr*iv raced here la«!Division after each shot a M. and James Norman the
year and that counts for a lot.” 'One was composed of Ted Gross while Shoultz and Hill tea

Ernie Arlett. Northea«em’s and Marvin Williams, another up again to get into the mooey.
?red thecoach who was 

dtst.-'nc-e fiom
bom
the

a short of Richard Pachall and Jerry In all. 25 teams ehtered
Henlev Barron and the third of

erry
Bob meet.

urday afternoons into Septem
ber

The series schedule also calls 
for fights July 14. July 21, Aug. 
4. Aug 18. Aug 25 and Sept. 1, 
all In the Felt Forum.

ROB LAWLIS

NAIA threetop ten of the 
straight years.

Coaches at the Oklahoma 
school said last year’s starting 
right guard has graduated, and 

TOsigiy^ Lawlis a good shot at 
the gaining a starting berth.

Downtown

Houston Could
Shave Prizes

Semi-Annual

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Open, which has had 
trouble getting the elite of the 
pm golf tour in recent years, 
has asked the Professional 
Golfers’ Association to guaran
tee at least some of the tour’s 
big four at the 1974 tournament.

J. L. Chapline, president of 
the .sponsoring Hou«on Golf As
sociation, said Thursday- the 
1974 Open would reducx» its 
purse to $150,000 from $205,000 
unless some of the Big Four— 
Gary Player, Lee Trevino. Jack 
Nicklaus. and Arnold P alm er- 
play in the tourney.

Chapline said under new 
HGA guidelines, the ba.se purse 
of next year's tournameni will 
be $150,000. For each member 
of the big four who partici
pates, the HGA will add $10.000 
to the purse.

‘‘Last year we boosted nur 
purse from $12.5.000 to $205.000
and we «ill didn't get a single 
member of the big four,” Chap
line said. "They’re going to 
have to change the rules and do 
.something about this,”

PGA touring pros arc re
quired to give notice they are 
entering a tournament on Tues
day before the tournament and 
.sponsors have no guarantee
who will play before that Ume._

doi ' .........“That doesn’t ^ve you much 
time to adverti.se,” Chapline 
said. "We received cancelations

from Gary- Player and I-ee Tre
vino within five minutes of| 
each other, ” Chapline said of 
the 1973 tournament.

"We had sigas up all over 
town .saying ‘Come out and see 
Gary IMayer. Trevinot»and 
Arnold I’almer. And none of 
th«*m .showed

".Sponsors don't like that. 
They think we just told them 
:hc teg four would be here to 
get their money.”

Chapline said the 1974 toiirna- 
Joe Dey, commissioner of the 
PGA Tournament Players Divi
sion of the new guidelines. “ He 
told us he had no control over 
what the players did.

“ All he did was a.sk us if we 
were going to have a tourna
ment and how much money it 
would be for.” Chapline said.

In New York, Dey said such 
a guarantee was against PGA 
rules and would have to be dis- 
cus.sed at the next rules com
mittee meeting in Augu.st.

“ We’re jast afraid if we got 
out and .sponsor another $205, 
000 tournament like we did la« 
year we could lose $50,000 or 
$60.000,” Chapline said. “Golf is 
going to start losing players

SALE STARTS: SATURDAY, 7:00 A.M.

PRICES REDUCED —  'A
SOME, EVEN MORE. A LL ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK

and losing sponsors.
Chapline aid the 1974 tourna

ment would be at Quail Valley 
again on .May 8-12 where players 
grumbled last year about poor 
playing conditions.

Diamond Clinic Slated 
To Begin Here Monday

Suits • '  Sport Coots #  Slacks •  Shirts/ both dress and sport
Casual Pants #  Shoes, Hots

FOR B O Y S

Sport Coats •  Shirts #  Shorts 
#  Swim Trunks

Big Spring High School base
ball coach Larry Horton will 
sujjervise two one-week baseball 
clinics for Big Spring youths 8- 
14 years of age beginning
Monday. • . ^

Players will be divided ac- 
cording to age and position, and 
will go through one _ hour of 
work each day. Sessions will be 
held each morning from 8 a m. 
to noon. .

Horton said youngsters wiU be 
taught baric fundamentals of 
throwing, hitting, bunting and 
base-running. Each one-hour

be limitedsession
boys.

Co« if the clinic is $7.50, and 
boys can register by calling 
Horton at home at 263-3842 
anytime this weekend.

Sessions will be held al Steer 
Park.

Horton .said that much in
terest had been shown in the 
cbnic and he was. making 
preparations to register as 
many as 40 boys.

The school was timed .to 
coincide with the windup of the 
Little League season herd.

f
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Area Youth Evangelism Meet
WORSHIP WITH US!

Scheduled Ector Coliseurri
By MAKJ CARPKNTER 

F o r m e r  POW Howard 
Rutledge of San Diego, Calif., 
is s la t^  tQ voice his. Christian 
testimony before thousands of 
teen-agers during the Odessa 
Youth Evangelism Conierenc*'. 
July 13-14, at Ector County 
Coliseum.

I The conferences, s^nsored by David Siockwell. 
the Evangelism Division of the Rutledge, a Navy captain, 
Baptist Ceneral Convention of spent 7V̂  years in a North 
Texas, also includes par- Vietnamese prison, more than 
ticipation by blind musician Ken half of which was in solitary 
Medema, Dan Yeary, minister c o n f i n e m e n t .  He credits 
of youth at Houston’s South his prayer to God as well as 
Main Bapti-st Church, and many at home for his safety ami 
former Rice football player return.

The two-day meeting Ixigins 
at 7 p.ni. on Friday evening, 
•July l.l; and ends the following 
aftefnoon at 3;;{0 p.m.

Musical youth groups from 
churches in Tyler, Odessa, and 
Amarillo will provide music. A 
drama group from Ttxas Tech 
will al'O piTiorm <e-

Main Street Church
Hears Missionary Here

A special feature of the 
gathering provide* age-group 
c o n f e r e n c e s  on Saturday 

,mornuig teaching how to share 
Christ with schoolmates and
friends.

Brazil is 
l a r g e l y

THREE WEEKS of church 
training c<>nferencx‘.s have con- 

going places. .Still of, nothing on the raw inland) I*ortuguese. They are taking eluded at Glorieta Baptist 
undeveloped when is now a flouri.shmg city of half over while the Kriec*els, with C o n f e r e n c e ('enter with

church training department will 
venture to Ridgecrest- Baptist 
Conference Center to present 
the plan to nearly 1,500 more 
churches .with the possibilities 
of growth being unlimited.

1 ¡jp Glorieta conferences 
constituted the first time that 
the materials have been in
terpreted to large groups, said 
N o r m a n  Hodges, church 
training planning coordinator at 
the Board. It has been 
presented to various small 
groups but this was the first 
major thrust or exposure of the 
idea.

compared to its potential, the a million. The Trans-Ainazonlc

task of 
and vast

country is beginning to gain 
momentum in the 
putting population 
resourc*es together.

“ 1 firmly believe it will 
become one of the great nations 
of the world," said Walter 
Kreidel, who with his family is 
here on quadrennial leave from 
his mission stati on in Curitiba.

highways is being pushed to line
all of .South 
We.st Coast.

While the 
controlled bv

•America im the Keith,

government 
the military

but in a sort of peniiis.sive 
admini.stration. T h e  trend, 
Kreidel thinks, may Ix' 
an eventual r e t u r n  to

He will report Sunday 10 a.m.i(](.n)()cratic government. .At any here at the time,

children. Angela, 16.
la v-jron 19 n ,  • fi theme of churchH, Karen, iz, i nns, », training, continuing to grow at 

are in the .Slates. After two|;, rapid pace, 
vears in Ohio upon graduation .  ̂ ^

ih,;. from Abilene ('hrLstian College, sP'rit of the church
is not manifested as martial aw Kreidel came '‘eflecls the newIS not manifested as martial law ^  ^  o p t i m i s m  throughout the

Church for two years tiefore country regarding growth and 
toward to Brazil. Her parents, enrichment of church training."

who now live in Beaumont, related Lloyd Householder,

"CHURCH: The Sunday Night 
Place" is a revival of church 
training plus other Sunday night 
programs. Although the theme 
was chosen to enlarge and 
enrich church training, another 
objective is to make the total 
Sunday night experience more 
meaningful including the music, 
worship activities, preaching 
service and fellowship ac
tivities.

to the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ which sponsors 
him there as do congregations 
in Sterling City and Beaumont.

As a returning .sojourner, he 
has gauied a haunting im
pression that It is his homeland 
which is spuming its wheels. It's 
hard to put one’s finger on, out 
he seems to sense a lack of 
aggressiveness in dealuig with 
problems and a decline in pnde 
of workmanship.

In contra.st. there appears to 
be a spirit of enthusiasm and I a slogan; 
confidence by the average

rate, there is a stability, and- 
despite occasional squalibles,' 
r e l a t i o n s  with neighboring 
Paraguay and ArgenUna are 
good. The three are developinK 
jointly a huge power hydro
electric factlitv-

So rapid is growth in the city 
of San Paulo, where he first 
went as a missionary to South 
Amenca, that it now has 
reached 8,000.000 population 
with Its satellites. One of Its 
chief offitials has adopted as 

"Sao Paulo must 
it won't just as the

Brazilian. I.ast year the Gross nation it.self won t stop for its
National Product rose by 10 per 
cent. Inflation continues at 
about 20 per rent, but this

growth, one 
the world.

of the fastest ini

All of this IS exating, as is,
compares with a rate three his work. He and Mrs. Kreidel,! 
times that just a few >-eare ago. the former Mary Nelle Bownds,;
The goal is to cut this to 12 
per cent next year, but Kreidel 
added; "I don’t see how this 
can be done."

Inflation Is felt most in 
high pnees of manufactured 
goods, in contrast fruits, 
v e g e t a b l e s ,  and other 
agricultural p r o d u c e s  are 
'reasonable nr low.

went to Curitiba five years ago,
uuo.

manager of the Southern 
Bapti.st Sunday .School Board’s 
church training department. 
•■‘ E a r l y  indications from 
churches regarding ‘CHURCH: 
the Sunday Night Place' in
dicate wide enthusiasm and 
commitment to strengthening 
their total trainmg efforts.

"Fpr a number of years we 
have tieen experiencing a de
cline in church training attend
ance," explained Hodges, "and 
susequently a decline in evening 
worship attendance. Thus ouc 
idea is to beef up the whole 
evening and we have the plan 
to do it.”

"Within the first 45 days after 
the new program was an- 

inounced in April approximately 
15 per cent of all .Southern 
Baptist churches enrolled in the 
plan. The number of these 
churche'- r e c e n t l y  reached 
5.1W)”

after seven years in Sao Pai 
They .started missions work, 
■ from scratch. Today they have 

the a congregation f over 70 
momliers, with another 1,000 
ennilletl In correspondence 
Bible Study, Against the total 
populationof blscity, this may 
not seem as much, liut he feels

WALTER KRMnEI

Although 15 per cent of 5,100 
churches is an impressive^ 

I figure, that is just the bemnmngi 
a c c o r d i n g  to llousenolder.j 
During the church training] 
weeks here more than 500] 
churches heard about the new 
program for the first Ume. 
Beginning .luly 8 th? boaid's

The 1973-74 promotion plan is 
not scheduled to begin until this 
-September, however the sum
mer is designed to be the 
p r e p a r a t o r y  period. Even 
though -September is the ‘kick
off’ month a church can enroll 
at any time. P'or instance, if 
a church wants to start the plan 
next April, options have been 
provided to make January, 
February, and March the 
preparation period instead ol 
the summer.

2205 GOLIAD
SWfItfay SOiMl .....................  * ;« i
Swidair Manti«« W ankl« n :W « j« .

C.A. YMitti Strvict «:M  «.M. 
SwnAay Ev«n«tNiHc Stnrlc* 7;M «J«. 
WMnatday Sa rv ic«  .......... J :»  p ja .

I»•V. G O  F O R W A R ^

B E  nULJED 
W ITH  T H E  SPtfW T

Rev. ft Mrs. DeuaM A. Calvla

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and lt:M A.M. 
Ckvck SchMl 9:M A.M

-10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Gradas 4-3. Phona 267-B20I ______

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

Tth AND RUNNELS 
Phaae: W -IW

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

aet C. Rayse 
Mlalster

Revival Fire* Oft. t  .......  •J*-
Blue Sckaal ....................... 9:45 aJi.
Moraiag Waraklp ............ U :N  a.B.
Eveaiag Warsklp ..............  7-'55 P-*-
Wedaesday Bible Stady ..  7:ll p-*-

Nat Affliiated with The Natiaaal Caaadl #f Charchea

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:M A.M. BiMe Stady 

19;M A.M. Warthlp 
C:N P.M. Wanhip

Wedaesday Service: 9:M A M. Ladlet’ Bible OtM 
7:31 P.M. Bible Stady -  All Agea

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

¡ Brazil's biggest hurdle 
education, he noted. With

Ls that "we are just now getting

emerging populatnn of 
million (200 million by the year 
2000) it ha.s been impossible to 
stay abreast with facilities and 
teachers.

E\-erywhere there are signs 
of development. In hu city of

traclion." There no longer are 
¡political or religious liarriers to

*“ 'ihe work.
Much of the mission effort Is 

carried on thnnigh young 
p e o p l e ,  by door-to<loor 
visitation, evangelism, and the 
KiMe study, and trained native

We W elcome You At

‘ 9 6

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Bill O’Dell 
•Assoc. Pastor

James klnman 
.Music Director

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 
Bible Study 9:45

1.-7 p.m .
1.-6 p.m. 

0

Bible Prearhing
22nd ft l,anraster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

some 800,000. a new industrial iPi'dcrsfnp. For intance, the 14th 
park has Keen established a n d C h u r c h  is suptxirting 
already 100 firms are dickering '^'^ir young Curitibians in the 
to establish olanls there. Bible Institute at Sal I’aillo.

"We Invite You To Worship WiHi U»”
CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster 
Sundoy Morning Services

Sundoy School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30
Poster Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten M iie

to establish plants there,
The grand s<-heme to pu.sh to ; The Kreid<*ls have the help 

the interior is succeeding. F o r' of Bill and Connie Murphy, who 
Instance, the capital city of are going thmugh the find 18 
Brasilia, established in 19M out!months of intensive schooling in

Graham Predicts
Spiritual Revival

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
nf

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ..'.........
Morning Worship .. 
Evening Worship . 
Wednesday Evening 
KRST Radio ...........

9:36 a.m. 
16:31 a.m. 
6:60 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. 
8:36 a.m.. BOB KISER 

Minister

"I think the motion picture 
i n d u s t r y  has definitely 
deteriorated." Dr. Billy Graham 
s t a t e s  In an exclusive 
niOTOPI.AY Magazine in- 
ter.'iew in the current issue. "It 
went down to the lowe.st animal 
Instinct.s to appeal to people. 
There have lK*«'n some mar
velous motion pictures coming 
out of HollywiHid that have 
contributed a great deal to the 
cultural and even religious life 
in .America, but there have also 
tK*en some vimy bad pictures 
that I'm ceilain the Devil had 
a hand in."

• A l t h o u g h  the 55-year-old 
evangelist miiJader is strongly 
opposed to censorship, he does 
feel that .some jieople have 
taken freedom of speech too far.

I "There’s lH*en far too much 
I violence and far too imu h 
I permissive sex in show husiNess 
and through the media," D r. 

'(¡laham  emphasizes in the 
j I* II 0  'i O P I, A \  interview. 
| ‘ ‘ F r e e d o m  also implies 
! ivsponsihilily. There's a line 
I that God d ra\v ,s, and I think 
lit’s a verv'dangerous itiing to 
go too far. We in .Amrica are 

I in danger of going Iim) far and 
heeoming involved in what 
could be called judgments of 
God:’’

Dr. Graham is optiini.stic 
about the future coui'se of the 
film indiistrj’. "The spiritual 
turn in the last .several months 
is bound to affect the entire 
moviewnild eventually,” he 
liredicts in the magazine.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1863 Wasson Road 
We Invite The Public To Attend

‘ SUNDAY me:e t in g s

Priesthood 8:00 a.m. Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Service 5:00 P.M. 

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tuesday: Wednesday: Thursday:

Relief Sociefy M.I.A. Primary
7:30 p.m. 4:30 p.in.10:00 a.m.

d b

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M.

The Church of "Th* Lutharan Hour'

___  J .

A CORDIAL WELCOME

3 G reat Nights!
July 6-8

JO EL P ER R A LES
AND

TH E ROYAL SINGERS
Spacial Music —  Inspirational Preaching 

7:00 P.M.

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Wast 4th And Lancaster 

W. Randall Ball— Pastor 267-7971

College Baptist 
Mission Held
Twenty-three youth and ten 

sponsors from ('ollege Baptist 
Church left at 5 a.m. this 
morning for Ogden, Utah. The 
youth and sponsors will conduct 
a mission Vacation Bible School 
at Primera Mission Bautista in 
Ogden, July 8-12. ’ !

The mission is sponsored by 
College Baptist Church. !t 
became a part of the Big Spring 
church on October 1, 1972. They 
have grown from two members 
to thirty-three. Their Sunday 
.School enrollment is sixty-eight, 
with an average of fifty-five 
attending each week. Uichard 
Vera is pastor of,the mission. 
He and his wife, Noemi. arc 
from Big Spring. Th(*y helped 
began the mission last year.-

B.iplist 
city of

of

This is the only 
Spanish work in the 
Ogden. .About forty per cent 
the population of the city 
Latin-Ainerjcan.

Dr. Jimmy I-aw, pastor 
College, and Wayne Poling.] 
minister of youth at College,| 
will be among the sponsors 
going. The you^, along with the 
sponsors, will conduct Vacation 
Bible Sc’hool in the mornings, 
and help in taking a census of 
the area in the afternoons. 
Other activities will include 
s ig ht - s e e i n g , with some

'Xomc Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES m

Bible Classes  ...................  9:06 A.M. I , "  "N »
Morning Worship ............ . 10:00 A.M. J
Evening Worship .................  6:00 P.Mf
Wednesdav Everting Worship 7:30 P.M.

(ilURCH OF 
CHRIST

1401 Main
• H«rold of T n if l i”  Pro«rom —KBST, Dial 1490 R A LP H  W ILL IA M S  

l :M  P.M. SiindaZ Mlmotor

Baptist Temple
n th  Place and Goliad

fp
Southern Baptist 

Dr. Roy Ellis, 
Interim Pastor 
Dan MeCIinton 

Minister of Music 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Rig Spring 

on its heart.

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
' 111 nth Place 

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

relaxation. The entire College 
group will be camping out at 
a park near the mountains 
around Ogden. The group will 
relurii to Big Spniig July 13.

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY—
Bible Class .................  9:36 A.M,.
Morning Worship . . . . .  16:36 A.M. 
Evening Worship .......  6:61 P.M.

-TUESDAY-
I.adies’ Bible Studv . . .  9:15 AM.

----- W EDNESDAY------
Bible Study .................  7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:4S A.M.—Sunday SdiM l 

I I  :W A.M.—W anlilp  
< ;N  P.M.—cn a rd i Training 
7 ;N  P.M. Uvanm t W an h ÿ

DAY SCHOOL
Pn-Klndaraartan. K lndartorton, 

. n rid  Orada
I PM oa Mt-MW M7.7S11

THOUGHT PROVOKER

To prick the couscience, a sermon most have good 
points!

Snnday School ....................................................... 15:M A.M.
Momiag Worship .................................................. 11:61 A.H.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1276 Oa Your Dial
EvangeUstie Service* .................................   7:M P.M.
Mid-Week Service* Wednesday ...........................  7:45 PJH.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad .

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

2111 Birdwell Lane
Services: Snnday, 16:36 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

I.ester Young. 267-66M Randall Morton. 267-8539 
Tnne In KBYG — Every Snnday 9:66 A.M.

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ....................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............................. . 10:50 a.m.
Youth Grouf)s ...............‘....................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ........... ................... .. 7:00 p.m.
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Quality Volkswagen 
Bob Lewis and Jerry Snodarass 

211« West Jrd

Swartz
' “ Finest In Fashions”

0
Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church On Sunday”

•Caldwell Electric!
Interstate 20 East 203-7832

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Mgr.

Phillips Tire Company 
“Start Every Day With Thanks”

401 East 3rd
S 4  S Wheel Alignment

267-0841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply 
1712 Gregg 207-7471

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 

. “Take A Friend To (Surch”

207-5217

411 West 4th
Al’s Barfoeque

263 0405

604 Main

Record Shop 
Oscar Gllckman

D 4 C Sales 
The Marsalises

. Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold ^ d  Stamps”

Big Spring Savings Association
267-7443

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Whitefleld Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles

601 Gregg
Creighton Tire Compdhy

“Remember The Sabbath”
Medical Arts CUnic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Cecil Thixton 
908 West Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc.
Mass Creek Rd 263-7061

Otis Grafa

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic 4  Hospital

Barber Glass 4  Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

K 4 T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op

“Remember The Sabbath” —̂
T. H. McCann Butane Company

“Let Our Light ^  Shine”
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan,

THIS SUNDAY

• u .

•  %

7

S '  i
r

/ ■

Th e  Sponsors O f T h is  M essage Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The  Church O f Y o u r Choice A nd Be Fa ith fu l

In Your A ttendance

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 EaM 2nd Street 103 7441

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

.Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurrv,

901 Goliad

Robert Peercy 
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

207-8204

203-7033
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
“Sale Every Wednesday — 12 Noon”

Dink Rees ‘ Tom Neff James Cox

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Haston Electnc
Electrical Contracting 4  Service 

Gene Haston 207-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Morehead Transfer 4 Storage 
100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 207-6323

Denngton Auto Paris 
'  and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe I.ine 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

T G 4 Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Bill Wood's Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 203̂ 7319

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security .State Bank 
‘Tomplele Banking Sem ce”

Rob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Fnrd-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Uncoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Rank 
Bill Read. President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Ctnffln,.,Owner

507 F.a.st 3rd
Firestone

San Angelo Hwy
Rig Spnng Western World 

Hw

207-5504

207-8200

Aubrey Bruster

Hamilton Optometne CUnIc 
•

“See You There”
Rig Spnng Abstract Company 

311 Scurry 217-2301

Fiber Glass System, Inc.
V. F. Michael

Williams Sheet Metal Comnany 
Don Williams and Family

Montgomery Ward 
“Litt Thine Eyes”

Wilson Con.stnrtion Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrf. Chester Rudd

-Stripling-ManctU Insurance Agency

Clyde McMahon Concrete Company 
•T/*ad The W ay"

Ros.s-I.tnam Electric Inc.
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

Morris Robertson Body Shop 
M3 F.ast 2nd 203-730«

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

Green Acre Hot House
Rill Bloch, Mgr. 203 1895

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
.  “Attend The Church of Your Choice”

.Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 203-8355

'ch

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
12M Frazifer

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell U ne Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive ^

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
22nd 4  Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wlllia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

r
1st Mexican Baptist Church 

701 N.W. 5th
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th Place
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg
Church of Christ 

1401 Main
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church of Chrl.st 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Chri.st 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2.301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

("Ihurch of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wa.s.son Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First As^mbly of God 
W. 4th'at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Taliemacle
, 404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

P'irst Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist (Colored Church 
.505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood .Methodi.st Church 
Kentwood Addition

.North.side Methodi.st Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United .Methodi.st 
1206 Owens

F'ir.st Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
L5th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

SI. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission’
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. lOlh 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

coAiio:<iA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church

207 S. Ave. ' »
.Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
Fjrst Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Bapti.st 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
( liiirch of Chr.i.st, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Bfg Spring

1 .
'i.
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APTLY NAMED

NBC Hangs In There 
With 'Emergent/

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In 
Januai'y 1972, m desperation, 
NBC put up a new show against 
the hit “All in the Family.’’ 
The industry figured it was ap
tly named—“Emergency!”

“All in the Family” had been 
giving the opposition its lumps. 
First, in the 1971-72 fall season 
it knocked off two situation co
medies. NBC's “The Partners” 
and ABC’s Bobby Sherman 
show

At midseason NBC came in 
with “Emergency!,” and ABC 
switched over ds veteran come
dy “Bewitched.” Archie Bunker 
took the magK' out of “ Be
witched” and kept the firemen 
of “ Emwgency-” at the bottom 
of the ratings ladder.

'Ihis past season NBC stuck 
with “Emergency!” and ABC 
tried anew with its tongue-in- 
:heek Western, “Alias Smith 
and Jones.” They went down 
the tube and at midseason ABC

tned for a wedge in Archie’s 
audience with the provocative 
“Here We Go Again.” That 
didn’t work eithef and in the 
fall ABC will try for whole
someness and music with “The 
Partridge Family.”

NBC hung m there with 
“Emergency!” and may at 
least get a chuckle—if not the 
last laugh. In recent ratings pe 
riods “ Family” has slipped out 
of first place and “ Emergency 
has become firmly rooted in 
the top 20.

Robert A t!inader, producer 
and co-creator, offers a simple 
explanation for its survival and 
success.

•“ No television show has uni
versal' appeal,” he reasoned. 
“ Even ‘All in the Family’ 
doesn’t appeal to everyone. You 
look for the areas where it 
doesn’t appeal. .\nd that’s to 
the action-oriented kids. You 
design a show around kids.

. .i.-.cu»,a,Tr' — I—  ' >1,1...

Crossword Puzzle I
ACflOSS 

1 Radar imaga 
S Sign 

10 Confenani
14 CoHaga m Naw 

Yodi stata
15 Setting agamat 
17 In safe placa

4 w.
19 Period of work
20 Boggle
21 — culpa
22 Cheer
24 Gam waighi 
26 VkMimum berry 
26 Bmga
30 Kmi on motiar ■ 

sida
34 Commotion
35 Prized slaluatta 
37 Arganbna tree
36 Be adequala
42 So be It
43 Combawg form. 

rrKXJtti
44 Type ■quaras
45 Lady of Spam
46 And otm t: 2 w.
49 Napotaonw mar- 

ihal
50 Black buck
52 PictiorMi capiam 
54 Tree 
57 Tips
59 Arabian export 
62 Seamed angry; 4
65 Stmkrng
66 Asiatic tree
67 Tore

66 Jockey ior "Gal- 
lani Fox"

69 Leader
DOWN

1 Ufa slonat abbr
2 Jump. Scotch
3 Blarrdad together
4 "— arid Frarv 

caeca’*
5 Exdamahon
6 "Whan I was

7  ----------- to; pomi
out

6 Budike body 
9 Guarantee 

K) Oobblad
11 Thtoland
12 Movie name in 

adani era
13 Moalam polaniata 
16 leland n  Scol-
. land
I t  Qaiman oompoaar 
23 Shear nonsanM
25 Bye-bye
26 Sunken fancat

27 "There is nolh-
mg Ik e------"

29 Wood sorrels
31 Head 2 w
32 Smyrna tigs
33 Fresh-
36 Polica problam
39 Graridson of 

Adam
40 Federal agent

2 w.
41 Spa rush city,
46 Sprtnied
47 Spanish barbe

cues
51 — red or dig
53 Indian of norto- 

west
54 Charity
55 Dalarganl
56 Cavity
56 Kind of poker
60 Girl s name
61 Coadlar
63 Oeteated: m 

rmg abbr.
64 Mao — tung

A.L

ucanai 
□ n o 0  

a o  
a a u

’JD
n a n ta a  
l-i 00U  

u;30['i 
ÜU0U
a n a

□ n ü ii  i iü  
a i l  j o a n  Ql'l UÜI1U BO UDUElß

845^

14

t r

I«

IH

u

36

43

46
14}

r ■
i r T T I T

1«

« ■ ■
30 33

ISO

64 H 64

42 43

4$

47

f$7

IJF
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DANCE PARTY
With

“Now Lifflll
Friday, July 6, 1973 8:30 P.M. 'til Midnight

AMERICAN LEGION HALL  
FREE BEER $3.00 Par Person

TICKETS ON SALE AT SOUND CITY. 1009 GREGti 
No One Under 21 Admitted

“ We're successful because; 
It’s the only show designed to! 
counterpunch by going into the 
one atea where ‘All in the 
Family’ has its lowest audience 
level. The others tried to beat 
them at their own game—with 
c-otnedy—and lost.” 

"Emergency!,” bke another 
show Cinader helped create, 
“Adam-12,*’ is done in vig
nettes. The short episodes fol
low the paramedic firemen and 
the emergency room of a hospi
tal. It allows the medics to par- 
tk i[» ta  in a nuirfber of tense 
rescues, then return to the fire-|
house for comedy relief.* «

King Handed 
Farm Honor

H. L. (Hub) King of Brown
field. a believer in a strong and 
prosperous American agri
culture, has been named as a 
“ Man of the Year in Texas 
Agriculture” for 1973 by the 
T e x a s  County AgncuHural 
Agents Association.

One of six Texans selected for 
the honor. King was nominated 
by the ctounty agents in District 
2 of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The aiwards are presaited an
nually to outstanding leaders in 
agriculture and related in
dustries. said Glasscock County 
Agent Oliver F. Went. Garden 
City, president of the state 
association. The awards also 
recognize these leaders’ con- 
tnbutkms to improving levels of 
hving and economic growth in 
communities, counties, the state 
and nation.

King will receive his award 
during the association's annual 
meeting. Aug. 5-7, in Austin.

“ King’s farm has became an 
off-station demonstration and 
research center,” said Terry 
County Extension Agent James 
Foy. “ His farm hw  been the 
subject of many regional and 
national farm magazine articles 
as wed as an observation point 
for local and touring agri
cultural groups.”

King owns and operates 1,MM) 
acres of farm and ranch land 
in Terry and F-astland counties 
and is vice president of the 
Brownfield Swine lYoducers 
Association, a 250-sow opera
tion. He has been a state Farm 
Bureau director for 20 years 
and has been a delegate to the 
National Cotton Council for 
eight years.

Beistle Heads 
Coahoma Lions
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Lions <3ub has installed officers 
for the 1973-1974 term with Joe 
Pond. Big Spring, as the install
ing officer. He charged the new 
officers with their duties and 
responsibilities as officers and I 
leaders of the club in its ac-! 
tivides. The officers for the 
year are:

Ralph Beistle. president; 
Ralph Williams, first vice presi
dent; James Fergerson. second 
vice president: E. A. Richters, 
Lion tamer; Dwayne Clawson, 
tailtwtster. Also Jon Scott and 
E. H. Cox, one-year directors; 
and Johnny Justis and Sian 
Griffin, two-year directors.

Off-Duty Officer 
Dies In Wreck |
DALLAS (AP) — Off-duty po-j 

Uceman Leon Gray, 41, was; 
killed shortly before 3 a.m.j 
Thursday in a collision on a Dal-j 
las street, follow officers report
ed.

They said another car emerg-t 
mg from a parking • lot sent 
Gray’s auto careening against a 
bridge and a railing pierced the 
door on his side of the vehicle. 
The other driver was held with
out immediate charge.

Gray was an 18-year veteran 
of the force assigned to the bur
glary and theft division.

Lad Awarded 
Scholarship

’ COLORADO CITY — WUliam 
Doikrey. a 10-year 4-H Club 
member in Mitchell County, has 
been awarded a $400 scholarship 
by the Standard Oil Company 
of Texas through the Texas 4H 
Youth Development Foundation. 
The announcement was made 
by officials (rf the state 4H 
office at Texas A&M University.

WiHiam, 17, is the son of Mr. 
and > Mrs. Harry Dockrey of 
Route 2. Colorado City He 
plans to attend West Texas 
State University and study agri
cultural engineering.

In 4-H, William has received 
the Gold Star Award, Danforth 
“ I Dare You” Award, Texas 
K e y  Award and swine, 
oitizenship and achievement 
awards. He has attended the

N a t i o n a l  4H Citizenship 
Shortcourse and Heritage Tour 
in Washington, D C.

William has held the offices 
of lrea.surer and co-chairman of 
his 4-H club, president (rf the 
county 4H council, di-strict 
c o u n c i l  representative and 
general chairman of the county 
4H camp.

A May graduate of Colorado 
High School, William was 
salutalorian of his class. He 
participated in the Key Club, 
National Honor Society and 
student council and was presi- 

ident his junior and senior years,
I William won the academic 
¡award for four years and was 
I named in Who’s Who in Ameri
can High Schools. He also re- 

¡ceived the Zale-Herald 1973 
I Youth Achievement ^w ard  
I As a member of the f(X)tball| 
¡team, William received the| 
| “ Hustlinge.st Wolf” Award. He‘ 
was also named to the .All-Area 

[team and received honorable 
mention on the All-Distnct,
team.

What's Name 
Of That Judge?
(’OAI'KSVII.LK. Ind (Al* -  

Dieter Puska, a chef at an In
dianapolis restaurant, was 
moie than happy to judge the 
pie baking contest.

But he didn’t count on 231 en
tries attracted by a $100 first 
prize.

Puska, a tx*arded native of 
.Austria, dutifully sampled lem
on meringue.s. coconut cus
tards, lime chiffons, strawberry 
creams and vaneties of apple 
cheiTy and other 1™)!.

After two hours of sampling 
he announced the champion 
piemaker was Judy Ham s of 
Indianaixilis.

When the caterer anived 
with barbecued chicken dinners 
for the July 4 picnic, the chef 
had disappeared.

SANGRIA?
Yes, for your enjoyment, we have "SANGRIA 
OVER ICE” to add to your dining plaasurt. Coma 
on down tor a delightful change.

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd Ph. Í67-9141

NOW SHOWINGI

263-1 4 1 come a long way since that summer of’42!
Sat. & 
Sun.

Box Office 
Open at 2 

P.M.
Feature at 

2:15

Evenings 
Box Office 
Open at 7 

P.M.
Feature at 
7:2« & 9:10

clax In 
LMng Room 

Comfort

Cxkkrtm Wmwf aw«. Wk hmhmttKI

C ^ ass
o f ? | / |

wy AWaiiM

Acres of Free 
Lighted Parking

'■iMr eoxnwnleiHaM Compiny

NOW
SHOWING 

RATED PG

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
RELA X IN COOL COMFORT

AlBEfilRBROCCOLUHARfiySALTZMAN
present

ROGER
101 7 T

JAM ES

II

V A fflE T K O ilO  •JANESEYMOUR’F- ÀLBERIRBROCCOLIy:HiPR/STO!Afi

BrectedbyGUYHAMILTL'.- -..-(yLylOM MANKlEÀ.'CZ
ìieior îkwposeJbyfAULardUNDÀ.V ’. i V v . ; d r , .

M̂icSarebyGfOfiGtMAfiliN ’• ■ «- __JHZlZ! Unitari Artists
iPG jSLtj s v rx v r js j

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED R

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

NOW 
SHOWING 

RATED PG
OPEN
8:00

A man 
of peace 
driven 
wild!

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
SATURDAY SIZZLER S
FROM OUR CLEARANCE OF MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ SUITS SPORT COATS AND SLACKS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

Reg. $65.00 
S u it s ...........
Reg. $75.00 
S u its ...........

SUITS
» 4 3 .7 3  T, » 4 8 .7 3  
» 5 1 .7 3  T. » 5 6 .7 3

Reg. $40- 
$45.00 Coats
Rag. $50.00 
C o a ts .........

Knit Sport Coats
» 3 0 .7 3  
» 3 7 .7 3___  * *

'VrjaoÉtüi-
102E7 3rd

SUPER SAVE DRIVE-IN
212 N, Gregg & 1610 S. Gregg Prices Good Thru Monday

■■ Pabst Blue Ribbon 0 ^ 0 ^ ^
D E E D  Cans W
D  C ,  E  l \  Tax ...............  # #

MILK  59‘
LETTUCE 39‘
TOMATOES [r 29*

W H IT E
STORES. INC

SIZZLING

BUYS
Auto Cool Cushions 16"x31 97»

PENNZOIL 20-30 wt.................qf,
FORDSpin-On Oil Filters . , $1.11

FITS MOST FORDS & CHRYSLERS
a

FREON '̂12" . .............. .. 66-̂  con
"FIX-A -FLA T/' Tire Sealant . 77̂

1607 Gregg Ph; 267-5261

WHITE
STORES. INC.

WHITf'S r  
HONOXS lANKtMMIICMD

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
22”x44” BATH TOW ELS
Big Jumbo Size. No. 2 Choice of $2.99 \  allies.......... ................

Cotton Dress & Sport Prints
2-(i Yard Lengths. 42” Wide. Regular 59f to 99f Y a rd .... .. . 3  YDS. ^1

LACES, SUMMER COTTONS & KNITS w «
Kcautirul Solids and Rich Patterns, \  alucs to $1.99 Yd................... #  # YD.

JEANS
Famous Make 
Sizes 28 to 38 
Values to $16.00

/ 0 / / / / L
._A Ñ T m O^ J V  C O■ ,  -
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Legal Abortion Still Not 
Available To Many Women
Dallas (AP) — Legal abor

tions still are not available to 
many women despite the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling against 
anti-abortion laws, says the 
Texas f  iti7«ns Abortion Educa- 

“ tion (TCAE) group.
Crowded facilities, the per

sonal beliefs of physicians and 
lack of time and money make 
it difficult to obtain an abor
tion, a TCAE spokesman said.

According to TCAE. all ma
jor Dallas hospitals except St. 
Paul’s, have inclu<M abortions 
in their services. Three cUidck 
are also in operation. A fourth 
nonprofit clinic which proposes 
to rharge 1150 for the service 
now is being chartered.

But many physicians still are 
reluctant to perfonn abortions 
for ethical reasons, a TCAE 
spokesman said.

‘i t  is extremely difficult to 
reverse yourself because of a 
S u p r e m e  Court decision." 
TCAE quotes a local hospital 
administrator as saying.

Legal abortions are mostlv 
out of reach to the poor of Dal-i 
las. the TCAE spokesman

claims. Many cannot afford 
even the minimum $150 dollars 
required for an abortion at a 
dinic. and the Dallas County 
Hospital District is performing 
only a few abortions for the 
medically indigent.

According to the spokesman, 
officials of the city-county hos
pital, Parkland, say that their 
facilities for ,ob.stetrics and 
gynocologv are overcrowded, 
with about 11 per c-ent occu
pancy for, routine cases.

The hospital is doing only 
theraputic abortions—strictly

Ex-Asfro To Wed 
Press Secretary

for the medical safety of the 
mother—TCAE said.

Park^nd receives about 50 
abortions requests per week, 
and performs only about 10 per 
month, the TCAE member said.

If a woman can find the facil
ities and the money fur a legal 
abortion, .she must hurry, says 
TC.AE. After the first th iw  
months of pregnancy, abortions 
still are illegal unless done for 
the safety of the mother. This 
time factor forces many women 
to find an illegal and often un
safe abortion, TCAE said.

Dr. Cel D. Crosbv Jr., direc
tor of Family Planning, be
lieves many illegal abortions 
are still being done byl persons 
outside the medical field, ac
cording to TCAE.

Local Woman Has 
Returned Home
Wanda Reese of Howard 

County Junior College has c-om- 
pleted a five-week summer 
reading institute at Dodge City 
Community College in Dodge 
City, Kan. It was sponsor^ 
under the Education Professions 
Development Act and was at
tended by 30 participants from 
10 states.

JOPLl.N, Mo. (AP) -  For
mer Apollo astronaut Dr. Ed
gar Mitchell, the sixth man to 
walk on the moon, revealed his 
“ngagement to his press secre
tary.

Mitchell said he proposed to 
.Aruta Rettig dunng the Aniple’s 
Right from the West Coast to 
partictpate in the Fourth of 
July wrapiip to Joplin's centen
nial celebration.

Mitchell was featured speak
er at a Wednesday night pro
gram and fireworks display 
that police said drew an esti
mated 60.000 persons — some 
2 000 more than the popu
lation of this .Southwest Mis
souri city.

Mitchell, now of Palo Alto, 
Calif., made his moon walk 
Feb. 5, 1971 dunng the irassion 
convnanded by Alan Shepard.

I isrsyiv*-*

Bridge Test f
ìiìTiniìrfììiMiv

BY CHAR1.e s  H. GORE.N
•  Itn , TIM Cl»MW TtMaat

Both vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH 
* 7 4 3  

A<2  
0 J 8<3
*  AS4

WEST EAST
* > <  * 8 S 3
<7M7
OQ1 0 S 4 3  O K 3 T  ,
* Q J l t 8  * K t 3

SOUTH
*  A K Q J 1«

K S 4 3
0  A 
* 7 ( 2  

The bidding:
South W e* North East
1 *  Pas* 1 NT Pass
2 Pass 2 *  Pass
3 *  Pass 4 *  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of *  
After North’s discouraging 

one no t r u m p  response, 
South first checked on a pos
sible 4-4 heart fit by bidding 
his second suit. When North 
corrfbted to spades. South 
showed the power of his 
hand with an invitational 
raise to three spades. Since 
North’s near maximum one 
no trump response included 
two aces and three trumps, 
he was happy to accept. He 
might have tried three no 
trump, at which contract 
there are nine top tricks.

West led the queen of 
clubs, and declarer paused 
to survey his resources. 
There was no way to avoid 
two club losers, so the fate 
of the contract hinged on de
clarer’s ability to limit his 
heart losses to one trick. 
That could be accomplished 
either if the suit * divided 
evenly or if declarer could 
ruff his fourth heart in dum
my.

Accordingly, declarer went 
op with dummy’s ace of

»a».. . . .  V a

clubs, drew two rounds o<̂  
trumps and played the ace,' 
king and a third heart. East 
won with the jack of hearts 
and returned his remaining 
trump, removing dummy’s 
ability to ruff. Now, there 
was no way for declarer to 
avoid the loss of a second 
heart trick and he went 
down to defeat.

Declarer was on the right 
track. What was at fault was 
his timing. More careful 
management of his asseta 
would have brought homo 
the contract

Declarer should lead a kwr 
heart from dummy at trick 
two and duck it! This would 
give him an extra chance if 
the hearts did not divide 3-3.

The best the defenders can 
do after winning the heart is 
to take their two club tricks. 
Assume the defenders then 
shift to diamonds. Declarer 
wins the ace of diamonds 
and d r a w s  exactly two 
rounds of trumps. Now, he 
plays the ace and king of 
hearts. If both defenders fol
low, declarer’s remaining 
heart is high and he can 
draw the outstanding trump 
and claim his contract. Al
ternatively, if a defender 
shows out on the third round 
of hearts but is unable to 
ruff, declarer can ruff his 
remaining heart in dummy 
and so make his contract. It 
makes no difference if the 
ace or king of hearts is 

ruffed. Declarer goes down 
one only, since the remain
ing heart loser can then be 
ruffed in dummy, but in this 
circumstance there was no 
way of making the contract.

In effect, declarer has giv
en himself an extra chance 
to make the contract: when 
hearts split 4-2 and the oppo
nent with the four hearts 
also holds the long trump— 
as was the case.

ISMAEL (HAVEZ

Loca! Man Wins 
Degree In Law
Ismael Chavez, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Frank T. Moncada of 
Big Spring, earned his doctoral 
law degree from University of 
Denver last month.

Chavez, 33, earned both his 
bachelors and masters degree 
from Caldwell University in 
Boise, Idaho.

He has now begun work for 
the Civil Rights Commission in 
Denver.

A 1955 graduate of Big Spring 
High, Chavez is married and 
has four children.

Elected Leader 
Of Shriners
.ATLANTA. Ga (A P)-Jacoh 

A. Wingerler of West Orange, 
N J.. has been elected leader of 
the 900,000 Shnners in North 
America for 1973-74

Wingerter. a member of Sa
laam Temple in West Orange, 
was chosen Wednesday as im
perial potentate during the 99th 
Imperial Council Session. The 
weeklong annual convention of 
the Shriners ends today.

Wingerter .succeeds Henry B 
Struby of Evansville, Ind.

BOY, WATT 
A PUMP! !

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) 
— ;\ wave pump that pro- 
duies a thousand watts of 

I electrical power has been 
, devised by oceanographers 

at the Scripps Institution of 
j Oceanography, with the help 

of federal Sea Grant funds.
I The device has only one 
I moving part and eon.sists of 

a 200-foot pla.stic pipe with 
a check valve through 
which the waves force 
water. The water above the 
check valve is forc-ed along 
by the action of the next 
wave into a pressure tank 
aboard a ship or buoy. Then 
it is discharged through a 
turbine to generate electri
city. Further tests are in 
order.

SINGLE VISION I  BIFOCAL GLASSES
GLASSES TRIFOCAL GLASSES

O N E  31090 O N E  30190
p r i c e '’ 10 p r i c e ' ’ ¿ |

Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.D.) or OPTOMETRIST'S 
prescriptions filled in the frame of your choic* 
from our largo selection.

CONTACT LENSES.. .
A second pair of contact lenses 
purchased at the same time will 
cost twenty dollars more, total cost 
of two pain, sixty-nina fifty. You 
may have one pair and another 
person the second p a ir ._________ ^

•PER
PAIR

BIO SPRING
206 MAIN STREET 

ODESSA a 501 W. GRANT
MIDIAND« TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS

MASTER CHARGE e BANK AMERICARD

OIL CAN BEDDING COMPOUND

k  T f FOR REPAIR OF ■
7 1 ‘p r e s s u r e  b o t to m  / I  #  ^ AUTO BODIES

6-IN. SPOUT ....................  " X  # NON HARDENING .. i r 1 TUBE

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

WHE RE YOU A LW A YS B UY THE BEST  FOR L E S S " 2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING  
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

D I S C O U N T  CENTER
3/8-ln. Toastmaster Drill

VARISPEEO

OUR REG. 
19.99

WHILE
SUPPLIES LAST 
NO. 5452

PRICES GOOD 
Friday and Saturday
T.V. ANTENNA

RABBIT EAR TYPE

NO. TV-1 
REG. 93r

U TILITY  DRAWER

393
TRANSMISSION FLUID

QUAKER STATE 
1-QT......................

2KM) P.M. 
Saturday

AL STEPHENS

LICENSED
AUCTIONEER

V /
\  y ' I
\  ' ^
\
\  !

V
Ì J

ROSSCO TENTS
NO. AA-926 
10x8 COTTAGE
SCREENED WINDOWS 
SEWN IN FLOOR.............. REG. 96.75

/ /

9x12 NO. AD-673
ADVENTURER. REG. 76.49

ZEBCO COMBO
NO. 33 
REEL

NO. 4606 COMBO 
REG. 22.37............

NO. 8806 
ROD

GARCIA

ABU-MATIC 
170 R E E L

WORLD'S FINEST SPIN 

CASTING REEL. REG. 21.88

CANE
POLES

14-FT. SCREW 
JOINTED..........

39

10-FT. 
REG. 99r.

12 FT. QQc
REG. 1.53.................... .......... #  m

"PRO MASTER'

STARTER SET
NO. 3 WOOD, 
3 5-7-9 IRONS 
AND PUTTER.
REG. 26.67

GOLF BA LLS

C
FLYING HAWK 
BOX OF 3

DAISY 880 PUMP-UP A IR GUN

13a l»y i

(.reat for shooters 14 and over—B-B 
repeater and single shot pellet gun 
in one, only 10 strokes for maximum 
power—shoots .177 rallber pellets or 
IM-shol caparity B-B magazine.
OUR REG. 23.97............................

6-VOLT LANTERN  
BÁTTERY C
NO. F4M — R EG .'1.19

VACUUM BOTTLE
NO. 2442 

(Similar to lllust.) 

WITH BAIL HANDLE

REG. 2.53

ICE CREAM SCOOP

PUSH BUTTON 
RELEASE.
REG. 97f ...........

BOWL BRUSH  
AND HOLDER

BY LOMA 
REG. 67r

LADY VANITY
D EEP FR Y ER

5-Qf.
Fully Immersible 
Auto. Heat 
Control.................

HAND MIXER

w a r in g
6-SPEED
NO. 82-83-H.



A Fable’s Parallel?
In the ancient fable, two dogs are fighting 

over a bone, while a third dog sneaks up and 
makes off with the bone. Something similar maylung similar may 
be possible in the struggle to deliver Alaskan 
oil to U.S. markets

For about five years, oil operators have been 
locked in a battle with environmentalists over the 
movement of oil from Alaska’s North Slope field 
to the ice-free port of Valdez, where it would be 
picked up by tanker. This venture is temporarily 
stymied after the Supreme Court of the United

northern tier of states to Chicago, would cost 
approximately )9.1 billion.

.Now, Richard A. Rice, a profes.«;or of trans-* 
portation at Camegie-Mellon University in Pitts
burgh, has proposed that 'a double-track railroad 
tie built from the North Slope of Alaska through 
the .MacKenzie Valley o( Canada to the Midwest, 
at a cost of approximately $5.55 billion. The 
railroad, he argues, would serve to open up 
Ala.skan and Canadian wilderness aresa.

It is a fascinating proposal. Oil would be 
carried by tank cars from west to east, while 
passengers and material could be carried from 
east to west. A great deal of the territory traversed 
by the proposed railroad is inhospitable for set
tlement. But Canada especially would welcome 
development of the MacKenzie Valley.

Perhaps the rail proposal likely will present 
too many difficulties, not the least of which is 
money.

States, avoidmg the ecological issue entirely, ruled 
that the h9«ra l [.easing Act would have to lie
amended to give the oil companies m ore'than 
50. feet of right-of-way across federal lands.

In the meantime, another argument grew in 
strength Why not build a pipeline from Alaska, 
across Canada to a Midwestern terminus’ The 
cost would approximate |5 6 billion, whereas a 
tran.s-Alaskan pipeline to V'aldez. thence by tanker 
to Seattle, and then(« by a pipeline across the

Bright Economic Picture
Ihe statement of condition of our banks is 

rea.ssunng economic news.
Deposits are up nearly per cent over the 

comparable call date a year ago. Total resources 
oi the banks are up tjetter than k per cent. Loans 
and di-scounts are at a new all-time high, so all

the additional money isn't* just sitting there. It 
IS at work.

The good work is thatsthe money’s here. The 
financial climate, is healthy. The opportunity is 
bright for. those who are alert, aggressive and 
energetic.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

If Christ delays his coming, 
ivhat do you predict for the re
mainder oif the 7<rs? Wilt we have 
better times’ Will there he peace»’ 
Or will we continue to live In fear 
and anxiety’ N.P.
Kahn and Wiiener, authors of the 

look “The Year 3000", warn us about 
he dangers of technology “ Man's 

very power over nature threa’ens to 
become a force of nature that is itself 
Hit of control. Der-tsions are liecuming 
lecessary that are too large, com- 
ilex. important, uncertain or com
prehensive to be left to mere mortals
............the new capabilities are so
inherently dangerous that they are 
likely to be disastrously abused " 

Robert M c N a m a r a  said' 
•Technology has now circumscribed 
us all with a conceivable horizon of 
horror that can dwarf a i^  previous 
cat.'Utrophe that has befallen man ” 
So much for the negative 

Now, let me emphasiae the positive! 
I always remember that Jesus said. 
"The wheat and the tares would grow 
together Ull harvest ” That means 
that while evidence for doom 
multiplies, so does evidence for 
deliverence. Satan is at work — sure 
— but so Is God.

Paul's reminder to Timothy was a 
good one. “ For (kid has not given 
us the spirit of fear, but of power.

t J r

and of love, and of a sound mind ’’ 
2 Timothy 1:7. Peace, at the human 
level, is an elusive thing. Faith in 
Christ, however, can lock us in to 
a calm confidence-in the Hemal plan 
and purpose of God that chases every 
anxiety.

MrT*áí.rrtn.*.-,

Explosive Panel

Robert Novok

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Practical 
D e m o c r a t i c  politicians, whUe 
salivating over Watergate, have a 
rising fear of their own: that the 
1174 national party conference will 
become a bloody arena of ideological 
assault from the party’s left wing

a hard-boiled McGovern operative 
who is the Commission’s director of 
field operations. Is pas.sionatcly anti- 
.Strauss. The commission’s regional 
staffers do not disgui.se their di.sdain 
for the party’s national chairman.

ON THK short term, the conference 
may attempt to reconstitute the 
Democratic National Committee so as 
to result In the purge of moderate 
Robert Strauss as chairman before 
his term ends in 1976. On the long 
term, the conference may attempt to 
lay the groundwork for a radically 
reformed Democratic parly requiring 
ideological tests for membership, thus 
transforming the two-party system.

All this has ominous overtones of 
four years ago when the McGovern 
c-ommlssion quietly revolutionized the 
rules of Democratic presidential 
selection while party regulars napped. 
This time, while tlie 1974 conference 
is planned by the party’s Charier 
Commission, the regulars are again 
bored by foggy debates over 
procedure. The old McGovern 
reformers are in command.

ONK PLAN would reduce .Southern 
votes, moving the committee’s power 
balance leftward, and oust Strau-ss

T H K COMMIS.SION’S activity 
transcends Bob Strauss, however If 
Rick .Stearns is the commissions 
operational godfather, its theoretical 
godfather is I*rnf James MacGregor 
Burns. Active in the Charter Com
mission’s work. Burns has long ad
vocated sewing the Democratic party 
into an ideological straitjacket ex
cluding all conserx’ulives The sewing 
machine, he has written, is the annual 
party conference.

THK LAST convention required a 
midterm national conference. But 
apprehensions eased when Terry 
Sanford, former governor of North 
Carolina and now president of Duke 
University, was named chairman of 
the Charter Commission. Regulars 
felt that Sanford, no wild-eyed 
radical, could keep the 1974 con
ference in order.

THKRKFOKK, moderates are con
cerned that' thin974 (WfPTence will 
attempt to “ Kuropeanize” the paiiy 
— tailor it to Western European 
parties with memliership cards, party 
dogma atid strict discipline 

The problem, now facing main
stream Democrats. flo()r«»d them in 
MeGovern commission days: Ihe only 
De m o c r a I s devoting time and 
energies to such lethal games are 
the activists on the left Sanford told 
us he has no intention of trying to 
recon.stitute the national committee, 
purge Strauss or "Europeanize" the 
party. But it is at lea§l questionable 
whether Terry Sanford ean contoil 
the tiger of reform he now rides.

PwbM&htrt HqII Syndteote

FROM THE lieginning, however. 
Sanford tangled with Strauss. While 
Strauss’s quest for unity was char
ing most of the party from Ted 
Kennedy to George Wallace, his 
relations with Sanford chilled. But »  
recent months, it has liecome clear 
that much more than one man’s 
ambitions is at stake The Charter 
Commission has become the haven 
for anti-Strauss sentiment.

. The brilliant Rick Stearns, architect 
of the McGovern reforms and the 
McGovern nomipation and now an 
aide to Sen. George S. McGovern, 
is deeply influential in the commis
sion’s work. Spencer Oliver, whom 
Strauss has been trying to purge as 
director of the Democratic state 
chairmen’s group, is close to both 
Sanford and Stearns (and. in fact, 
introduced them). Joe Grandmaison,

Ferns Wornecd
NEW YORK (AD -  Thi» 'female 

motorist, regardless of Women’s Lib. 
should refrain from lieing a "good 
guy” and picking up male hitchhikers, 
a safety expert advises.

.Marjorie H May, a safely director 
for the Greater New York Safety 
Council, says, "The woman who plays 
Good Samaritan by giving a hitch
hiker a lift or stopping on a lonely 
road at sight of a disabled car is 
taking a greater risk than a male 
motorist under similar circiim.stanccs.

"Whether we like to admit it or 
not. we women are still looked upon 
as ‘weaker vessels’ by criminals lx»nt 
on robbery or sexual assault.”
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Monkev Business
. f

Hal Bovie

NEW YORK (AP) -  An of
fice IS a piare of business.

But nvire and more people 
complain they are having diffi
culty making a basiness call to 
a place of business.

Many .suliscnbers blame the 
phom* company (or this. They 
complain the phone c»ompany 
moved loo slowly to keep up 
with Ihe n.sing demand.

But the fault can’t all be poor 
old .Ma Hell's An analysis of 
wh,it IS going on in an average 
office switchboard at any. mo
ment of the working day will 
reveal what is really at fault.

The following situation is 
probably typical:

One of the switchboard oper
ators is busy calling some pals 
to go to Ihe church bingo game 
next w»»ck.

I V  bass is calling his coun

try club pro to ask if the skies 
will c4ear in time for him to get 
in at lea-st nine holes during the 
afternoon.

The boss’s secretary is dial
ing her hairdresser to try to 
mak* a luncheon appointment 

The executive vice president 
Ls talking with an exceuUve 
placement outfit about getting 
himself a better job.

The first vice president is 
calling his bookie to make an 
early bet

The sec-ond vice president Ls 
calling the third vice presi
dent’s wife about comirik into 
town for a matinee 

The third vice president is 
calling the second vice presi
dent’s wife trying to make the 
.same kind of arrangement 

Why can't you phone the .sec
retarial pool’ Why, one of the 
girls is leaving to get mamed.

and another is calling a gift 
store to select her a farewell 
pre.sent.

Why can’t you reach one of 
the three salesmen in the of
fice’ Well, one is bemg bawled 
out bv hts wife, the second is 
calling his girl friend, and the 
third IS out in the washroom 
watching the fifth vue presi
dent admire his toupee in the 
mirror.

Well, how about nnging the 
office boy’ You can always 
reach the office boy, can't you? 
Not this one lie's l>u.sy calling 
his guru to ask if the acne he is 
suffering from could be caused 
by a spiritual efisis.

Yes. an office is a place of 
business But the reason so 
little of the firm’s business gets 
done IS because everybody is 
busy tying up the phones with 
his own monkey business.

Medication And Pressure
■ ■ jr.-..

Dr. G. C Thosteson

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: Why you comment on hot fla.shes?
mu.st medication prescribed to I am .51 and in menopau.se and 
lower high blood pressure be know hot flashes are caused by 
taken the rest of one's life? Why a lowering of e.strogen. Should 
can’t the medication be ter- 1 get hormone pills to aleviate 
ininated if blood pres.sure this? Are hormone pills harm- 
returns to normal?-— A. J. M. ful?— Mrs. R.H.C.

There are various causes of .. /  generally
high blood pressure. Some cases 
can be corrected surgically.
Others may require medication **’ women 
iratend treatment. Some don t need

‘ ■ any; others find a mild sedative
If after a period of sufficient, 

medication, pre.ssure is normal. There are some individuals 
and stays normal when the who should not use hormones, 
medication is stopped, that’s but your doctor can dcc.de that, 
fine. Most women are not harmed.

But ample time (several ^ou obviously have not read 
months), should be allowed afte’’ oty '^oolclet. Make Menopau.se 
stooping the nv'dieation to  ̂ recommend it.
nioki* any jndgmf*nt as to *'5 cents and a lonp, self- 
whether the improvement is ^tldfP'sod. s' mped nvelope 
permanent — to make sure ^ copy, 
pressure isn’t going to rise » ♦ •
again Uc. Thosteson: What

If pressure does rise again, ingredient in various over-the- 
medicaticn should be resumed counter dregs are glaucoma 
and continueJ indefinitely.. , , 1, What about cold remedies? —A normal pressure for a week j  p
or two after stopping the Lrhe ones to avoid would l>e 
medication is not sufficient to (joying agents such as the anti
presume that the condition has histamines and dregs of the 
bi»en corrected. belladonna type. They can

* * * cause dilation of the pupils of
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would the eyes which should be

avoided with glaucoma.
_ , .Such dregs frequently are

F r S S h m o n  b o l o n  part of the various proparalions
Fynprtinn  Babv «om*>a«ing theC .x p e C T in g  o u i i y  symptoms of colds, and my

suggestion to you is to avoid 
LOS ANGELES (.AP) — Rep. these complex mixtures and 

Yvonne Braithwaite Burke, D- stick to aspirin or some equally 
Calif., apparently will become simple medication wl.en you 
the first member of Congress to have a cold. '
have a baby while serving as a-i i> a r  Dr. Thoster,iTn: I am a 
lawmaker. young ladv who has sinus trouble

Mrs. Burke. 40. has con- and a cold all year round. 12
firmed >he is pregnant and months. This is. very un
says her child is duo in Novem- comfortable. 1 hope you can
ber. help,m e. I ’m a high sc '.o l

student. — T̂ S.
The "cold all year round" Is 

likely the most important clue 
— becauste what you probably 
have is not a cold but an 
allergy to something. Or to a 
variety of things. Allergy, in 
turn, is one of several frequent 
causes of sinus tro>ibIe.

In your case, I would most 
certainly consult an allergist for 
tests to find out the things to 
which you are allergic.

‘ ‘ Yo u Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!” is the title of Dr. 
T h o s t e s o n ’ s newly revi.sed 
booklet explaining what sinus 
trouble really is and en
couraging sinus .sufferers to do 
something about it. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed (use zip code) 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Shah Of Iran W ill 
Viai^ Presitdent

WASHINGTON (.AP) -  The 
shah of Iran will visit President 
Nixon sometime after July 15, 
diolomatic sources report

Eternal Echo
■'Tetszre!*;'wr*

Around The Rim

Ann Stevens

1 once heard a mad scientist
character in either a science fiction 
movie on ‘S.star Trek” tvpe TV series 
»xDoiind fiendishlv mi the travel of 
sound in space.

Sound, he devilishly told the poor 
helpless humans lost in time, never 
dies. It is c o n t i n u o u s l y  
travelling ainllesslv amongst the light 
years Each utterance, each noise 
bounces around in an eternal echo 
entering each available ear.

the mike back to wash out a word
of 11 ..  V u VIn short, we would all be held ac
countable for every insult, every 
naughty s u g g e s t i o n ,  every foot 
statement coming off our ton̂ gues_ 
Every gossipping gourmet would find 
his delight and also his demise In 
the infinite oral drama.

WHAT FRIGHTENING implications 
the revelation brought to mind! What 
a damper it would have on human 
speech if one knew that his every 
hasty remark would be batted about 
eternally for God and all mankind 
to hear and judge.

It would provide a permanent tape 
recording of all racy coaxings, of all 
shyster schemings, of all furious 
outburst ings.

It would no longer be the word 
of John Dean against that of the 
President. For, there would be un- 
cover-uppable evidence recorded for 
replay before the Watergate Com
mittee and the American public.

THE SINS of man would be in
destructibly described via his vocal 
cords, and nary a tear could call

YET, ON the more pleasant side, 
we todav could hear first-hand the 
voices of past greats making the 
agonizing iecisions ‘hat shaped the 
world before ‘ talkies ’ .md tapes were 
commonplace.

The only inconvenience to those 
'.canting to tune in to Ihe statements 
and thinkings-aloud of others would 
be the constant changes in scheduling. 
You see, the scientist explained that 
the sound is constantly floating and 
would be, for our use, in one ear 
and out the other before we were 
aware of it.

I continued to muse on these possi
bilities even after the program had 
signed off and the humans were safe 
and sound back on Planet Earth. The 
probability of Martha Mitchell 
dominating the spacial channel led 
me to drop the subject and leave the 
entire problem to the martian mad 
scientist and the outlandish script 
writers.

Horror Of Prices
^  «

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The most 
frightening aspect of the growing food 
dilemma is probably not so much that 
of soaring prices as it is the failure 
to anticipate the size of the problem, 
and the failure to coordinate national 
goals.

There is no discounting the horror 
of pnces: .Soybeans are more than 
triple thn r price of a year ago. farm 
prices in general are 38 per cent 
higher in one year; retail food prices 
are expected to be 12 per cent higher 
(or the year.

America, who went swimming 
elsewhere and left the fishermen to 
find out where?

BUT UNDERLYING these rising 
pm es is confusion, even contradic
tion, in U S. farm and food policies. 
They suggest that the solution to the 
f«x)d supply and price problems must 
first await unclerstanding of the 
problems.

For example, it had been assumed 
that when meat pnees reached record 
highs shoppers would restrain their 
appetites and switch to cheaper cuts 
or to nonmeat products.

But consumers — their pockethooks 
stuffed with bigger paychecks, and 
to some extent feeling that prices 
weren’t going to be any lower in the 
future — went right on buying. There 
Was a boyc-ott. but that was only a 
brief, futile expression of naivete and 
anger.

And who could have foreseen a 
change of habit on the part of those 
creatures further dowTi the evolu
tionary scale, the anchovies of South

ANUHOVres ARE rich in orotein 
and are one of the one ingredients 
of cattle feed With supplies cut off, 
livestock feeders were forced to rely 
on soybeans and other products And 
with soybean pnees soaring on the 
new demand, meat prices could go 
nowhere but up.

Who cxMild have foreseen the wide
spread had weather that reduced 
crops in many areas’

But there has also been an absence 
of foresight and insight. And there 
h a s  been some c-ontradictory 
liehSvior. Here are some points to 
ponder:

— While the goremment was ac
tively engaged in controlling pnees. 
the sec-retary of agriculture. F.arl 
Butz. was vigorously arguing the case 
for higher food prices.

— While the government is al
legedly seeking to increase production 
and hold down prices, its price con
trols program is now said to be 
limiting production and even creating 
shorages that will put further upward 
pressure on prices.

— WHILE THE US. trade nego
tiators have been trying to convince 
Europe that it should accept more 
American farm products, government 
controls have been im p o st that make 
implementation of that policy impos
sible.

»  . - t

Chinese Distrust
I»'

«

» 9 ^

• r Î’  ̂ / •

Marquis Childs
I

W ASHINGTON — It is certain that 
in no other capital in the world has 
the Nixon-Biezhnev declaration on 
nuclear war been given closer 
scrutiny than in Peking. Deep distrust 
of the Soviet Union pervades the 
People’s Republic of China from top 
to bottom. , ,

nuclear nations goes against the grain 
of China’s pride.

DURINi; MY long discussion with 
Premier Chou En-Lai he not only ex
pressed doubts about the agreements 
signed in May 1972 in Moscow but, 
a n t i c i p a t i n g  the summit in 
Washington, he uttered words of 
warning. The United States, he 
feared, would be taken in by pronti.ses 
that the Soviets never intended to 
keep. In the expressive face of this 
extraordinary leader was a reflection 
of China’s deep disillusion with the 
one-time partnership with the other 
Commijnist giant.

The distru.st and the disillu.sion have 
deep roots. First came the break in 
1959 when the Ru.ssians abruptly tore 
up the development contracts with the 
Chinese and pulled out, leaving half- 
finished projects scattered around the 
country. Out of this trauma came the 
stress in all the propaganda on self- 
reliance.

At great cost in scientific manpower 
and technological resources China has 
built up her own formidable nuclear 
and missile weaponry. This and 
notable advances in diplomacy — the 
American and the Japanese accords 
— give the Chinese leaders a new 
confidence. Premier Chou is con
vinced that the threat of a Soviet 
attack, so long the nightmare of 
China’s decision makers, has been 
deterred.

THE EXCHANCiE of missions 
between Washington and Peking is 
off to a good start with Huang Chen, 
China's foremost diplomat here in this 
capital and David Bruce installed in 
Peking. Symbols take on exceptional 
importance. That Bruce accompanied 
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung’s wife, 
Chiang Ching, to a United States- 
Chinese basketball game is front-page 
news. And that Chiang Ching wore 
a dress instead of the standard Mao 
costume is widely interpreted as the 
definitive end of 'the Cultural Revolu
tion.

THK CONCEPT of the Soviet Union 
as a nuclear superpower reaching out 
for hegemony over Asia, above all, 
over China was intolerable. The 
implication in the Nixon-Brezhnev 
declaration of the shared right of the 
two superpowers to protect non-

AGAINST THE background of the 
long isolation this is all well and good. 
But in the opinion of one observer 
more will 1» required than gestures 
of good will and the cosmetics of 
diplomacy that stop short of full 
recognition.

CgpyriBM 1V7) Uniltd Ftofurt Syndlcott

Mohammed Reza Pahlavi is 
expected to reiterate Iran’s 
stand that it has taken over re
sponsibility for Persian Gulf 
area peace and security. The 
United States, watching the 
Gulf area closely because of 
the energy crisis, reportedly is 
selling Iran $2 billion worth of 
military equipment ranging 
from Phantom planes to laser- 
guided Iximbs.

Á Devotion For Today ..
"There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body.” (1 Cor- |  

inthians 15:44)

No firm dale has been .set for 
the visit. The shah’.s last trip 
here was in October 1969.

PRAYER: Our Father, we marvel at Your plans for us, which 
include both life in these bodies of flesh and life immortal in the 
spirit. W'e thank You for providing for our needs and giving us the 
hope of immortality through Christ our Savior. Amen.
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f Can’t Say ‘No’

Dear Abby
*

Abigail Van Buren

MR. AND MRS. J. L. LLOYD

L Lloyds 
To Be Feted
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. (Bus) 

Lloyd, Gall Route. Big 
Spring, wUl be honored 
Sunday on the occasion of 
their 56th wedding an
niversary, with an open 
hodse in the home of theur 
son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd, 
1601 Wood. Cohosting the 
affair will be another son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxon Uoyd, DaUas.

Pnends and relatives are 
invited to call between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
Assisting m the house party 
will be Mrs Dealon Stanley, 
Mrs. Hollis Puckett, Miss 
Donna Kay Sunley, Miss 
Sabnna Jenkins and Miss 
Tanya Graves of Brown
field.

Mrs Uoyd, the former 
\ ’elma Graves, was bom 
and reared in Leon County. 
Her parents later moved to 
Norton. Runnels County, 
where Uoyd was bom and 
reared.

.Mr and Mrs. Uoyd were 
married July JO, 1923. in 
Norton and farmed ci that 
area until 1934 when they 
moved to Taylor County 
near Bradshaw. From 19T7 
to 1947, the Uoyds operated 
a grocery store in Brad- 
.shaw, and then moved to 
Ballinger for a short time.

The honorées moved to 
Luther in 1949 and bought 
the grocery store where the 
Luther pok office was lo
cated. Lloyd served as post
master for 23 years, until 
his retirement Oct. 31. 1972. 
He was appointed officer-in
charge until the post office 
closed in December 1972.

At the open house .Sunday, 
M r s .  Uoyd will be 
presented an orchid ccr-

Activities 
At F or san
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. .J. 

W . Griffith underwent 
surgery Monday at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital, 
Big Spring. Here with her 
are her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Sledge, El Paso, and a 
brother, Burt Frazier, De 
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
McGuire of Monahans were 
guests recently of her 
parents, the J. D. Gilmores.

Spending the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Parks are their grandsons, 
Bruce Parks and Gregg 
Parks, sons of the Johnny 
Parkses of Houston. Recent 
guests were Mrs. Doris 
Roberts and her neice of 
Woodsboro.

The S. C. Cowleys are in 
P e c o s  visiting their 
daughter and family, the 
Jimmy Hagars.

Mrs. Mac Alexander, 
Midland, is visiting her 
parents, the L. T. Shoults’. 
The Shoults’ son and family, 
the Jackie Shoults’ of 
Woodrow, have returned 
home after a visit here. The 
e l d e r  Shoults’ recently 
visited the Jay Oties in . 
Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. C. L. Gooch visited 
In Abilene with her mother, 
Mrs. R. E. Clemmer, while 
Gooch and their - son, 
Donnie, went on a fishing 
trip to Canada.

Mrs. Ann Fairchild and 
her son-in-Faw and daughter, 
the G. L. Stones of Odessa, 
spent the holiday at their 
Colorado Lake cabin.

Guests of the A. J. Mc
Calls were her brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. ..V. 0. Jone.s of Stanton.

sage, and Uoyd will wear 
a yellow boutonniere. The 
refreshment table will be 
covered with a gold doth 
and overlaid w i t h  a 
champagne-colored chiffon 
cloth. The gold theme will 
be carried out in the cake, 
centerpiece and appoint
ments.

The Uoyds’ older son, 
Leslie, and his wife, have 
two sons, Rodger, who is 
stationed with the Navy at 
C h a r l e s t o n ,  S.C.; and 
Richard, of the home. The 
Maxon Uoyds have one 
daughter, Donna Ann

DEAR ABBY: I don’t 
know what’̂  the matter 
with me. but I ju ^  can’t 
say no. I go with the kind 
of guys who can talk me 
into anything. I am only 18, 
and I can’t even remember 
all the guys I’ve gone all 
the way with. Some of them 
I didn’t feel a thing for. I 
just didn’t want to hurt 
their feelings.

My parents think I’m a 
“good” girl because I don’t 
stay out late.

I am not dumb, and I am 
nothing special to look at. 
I am just average, but I 
would like to stop giving in 
to one guy after another. 
Can you h ^  me’’

CAN’T SAY NO
DEAR CAN’T: Ym  need 

cenaselhig. Get la IwkIi 
with year Family Service 
Agency (If yon can’t afford 
private coansellng). They 
ran help yon straighten ont 
yoar thiakiag. Or check 
yonr phone book for the 
M e n t a l  Health CUnlc 
nearest yon and ask for an 
appointment. (P.S. I’d Uke 
to bear from yon after 
yon’ve foUowrd these two 
leads. God Mess yon.)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I had a 

very irritating experience 
recently at a family 
gathering. One of my aunts 
greeted me with, “ I didn’t 
recognize you because you 
got so fa t '” (And she said 
this in front of a lot of 
people.)

As one who has always 
been heavy, I am very 
sensitive about my weight 
and I found this very em
barrassing I feel that such 
comments are as rude and 
uncalled for as making fun 
of a cripple or an otherwise 
handicapped person.

My family tells me to 
drop the matter becau.se mv 
aunt is elderly and should

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Sight-See In Comfort 
With Good Footwear
By MARY SUE MILLER
If ever a woman puts her 

best foot forward rt is when 
she travels. Then, of course, 
she requires footwear that 
keeps step with her ward
robe. But the foremost 
concern is comfort, par
ticularly in .shoes for 
walking and .sight-seeing.

l.eather oxfords or pumps 
with low to medium stacked 
heels keep pace with busy 
schedules. Both styles are 
made in dark and neutral 
.shades. spectator com
binations. too Pumps also 
come in gentled clear
oa.stels — an example of 
how American leathers jive 
with American fashions.

Beware, take care to limit 
p l a t f o r m  and heel
exaggerations to sedentary ’ 
activities (N.B.! For safety 
when driving a car take off 
chunky skyscrapers as you 
fa.sten your seat belt. Keep 
fold-up flats in your glove 
compartment for the pur
pose.)

Now for more ways to 
happy feet:

When selecting shoes be 
sure the size is correct. You 
do not always wear the 
same size, width or length. 
Size may vary with lasts, 
summer heat and your own 
avoirdupois.

Walk in new walking 
shoes for at least ten days 
before you embark on a 
trip. Pamper shoes with 
nif^tly airings by a window. 
Pampier your feet via foot 
powders, sprays and hot to 
cold water foot baths.

Perky as a roadrunner, 
that’s you.

LEGLINE TRIMMER»
If your individual proUem

is heavy legs, send for my 
n e w  leaflet, "Legline 
'Trimmer,” which contains 
spor reducing exercises 
that will meet your in
dividual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or 
ankles, or for contouring 
your entire legline. Write 
Mary Sue Miller in care of 
the Big Saving Herald, 
enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents in coin.

Former Resident 
Suffers Injury

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Mrs. Witt Hines, Cirforado 
City, formerly of Westbrook, 
is a patient at St. John’s 
Hospital, San Angelo, with 
a broken hip received 
Wednesday in a fall at her 
home. Her granddaughter, 
Cheryl Hines, is also a 
patient at the hospital, 
following surgery.

be excused. I maintain that 
age is no excuse. What is 
your opinion? BURNED

DEAR BURNED: Age
r •  ■ I d be an excuse. 
However, sluee nu oue can 
iasalate h i m s e l f  against 
pussible hurtful remarks, 
yuur uaiy defense Is tn a. 
avoid those who are inclined 
to make them; b. develop 
a thicker skin; c. try to
reduce vonr “problem.”

*  « •

DEAR ABBY; My hus
band has earned a Ph.D. 
in psychology, and it took 
him 10 years of hard work 
to do it.

Recently at a party a 
woman said, “My brother- 
in-law is a doctor — a 
REAL one.” I felt like I 
had been slapped in the 
face.

Why do some people tlunk 
that unless a person is a 
medical doctor, he isn’t a 
•real” one?

I am angry with myself 
for not having set that 
woman straight, but what 
could I have said?

Please print this. Abby, so 
others won’t make the same 
mistake.

GALLED IN GALVESTON
DEAR GALLED: Yea

reald have said, ”Mv 
husband Is else a ‘REAL’ 
decter. He’s a dectar ef psy- 
cholegy.” (P.S. Ignerance Is 
ne mistake.)

• • •
Prnblenu? Yen'U feel 

better if yea get H eff year 
chest. Fur a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Bex No. 
69796, Los Angeles. CaUf. 
96669. Enclese stamped, 
self-addressed envelepe, 
please.

V •  •

Hate to write letters?
Send tl to Abby, Bex 69766, 
Lee Angeles. CaUf. 96669. 
for Abby’s booklet. “Haw to 
Write l^etters for All Oc
casions.”

Wesbrook Gains 
New Residents

WF^TBROOK (SC) -  
New residents in Westbrook 
are the Wayne Pierces and 
their three children, for
merly of Swbetwater.

* *  *

The Hilton Parsons were 
in Eastland Tuesday to 
attend funeral services for 
Waveiiy Massengale.

The Larry Bells, Midland, 
were recent guests of his 
parents.

Mrs. Gwan Strange was 
dismissed from John Sealy 
Hospital, Galveston, and re
turned home Friday.

Mrs. Andy Hancock, Mid
land. is visiting her parents, 
the Dalton Conaways.

Glen Gainey of Monahans 
is spending a week with his 
grandparents, the D. J. 
Barbers.

Relatives Visit 
In Westbrook

WF>STBROOK (,SC) -
Recent gue.sts of the B. D. 
Taylors were their children 
and grandchildren, the Dean 
Taylors, Phoenix, Ariz.; the 
Robert Woods, Abilene; the 
Jack Taylors and the Earl 
D. Taylors, all of Big 

, Spring.
Mrs. Lois Busby has re

turned to her home in Los 
Angeles, Calif., following 
visits with Mrs. Bobbie 
Henderson, Mrs." Charles 
Jefferies and Mrs. Truman 
Henderson, all of Colorado 
City; and Mrs. A. C. 
Mooday.

Mrs. Ted Jackson under
went surgery Monday at 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

Auxiliary 
Gains New 
Members

Mrs. Joseph Cox was 
accepted Thursday evening 
for membership in the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Howard County Unit 355, at 
the Legion Hall. Accepted 
for j^unior memberships, 
were Kelly Ward Edmonds 
and Katherine Ward Ed
monds.

M r s .  Don McCray 
pre.sided a n d  reminded 
members that 1973 - 1974 
membership fees are due. 
M r s .  Ernest G rubau^ 
reported that about 75 
patients attended the recent 
games night at Veterans 
AdministratKMi H o s p i t a l  
when 10 auxiliary members 
served refreshments.

Members who received 
v o l u n t e e r  s e r v i c e  
registration cards for at
tending a VA orientation 
program were Mrs.* Mc
Cray, Mrs. OUie Bransom, 
Mrs. Troy Milton and Mrs. 
Jim Wiley.

The local auxiliary has 
postponed its July 19 
meeting to July 26 because 
a department convention is 
scheduled July 19-21 in San 
Antonio. At the July 26 
meeting, new auxiliary 
officers will be installed, 
followed by a dinner.

Pink, Blue Party 
Fetes Mrs. Dow

Mrs Wayne Dow was 
honored Monday evenng 
with a pink and blue shower 
in the home of Mrs Howard 
Shaffer. 812 W. 18th.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a pink linen cloth and 
renteftd with a frilly pink 
net umbrella adorned with 
p i n k  satin streamers, 
babies’-breath and white felt 
baby booties tied with blue 
ribbon. Appointments were 
of crystal and silver.

The h o n o r e e  was 
presented a corsage of pink 
and blue baby socks and 
pins tied with blue and pink 
streamers. Guests included 
her mother, Mrs. Raymond 
Cooper.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Dixie Burcham, Mrs. James 
Fitts, Mrs. Elva Biffar, 
Mrs. Larry Fryar, Mrs. 
Clifton Clanton, Mrs. BiUv 
Powell. Mrs. Avery Deel, 
Mrs. Albert Teeter and Mrs. 
Floyd Williams.
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Thursday
The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl 

was the officiating minister 
Thursday evening when 
Mrs. ire sa  Clanton and 
Donald Richter were mar
ried in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. KeUy, 1705 
Harvard. Rev. Kohl is 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mündel, 2301 Grace, and 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Richter of Sparenburg.

Nuptial music was per
formed by Miss LiAa Kelly, 
flutist, and David Trim, 
clarinetist.

Carrying a single long
stemmed yellow rose tied 
with satin streamers, the 
bride was attired in a floor- 
length gown of green crepe 
styled with empire bodice, 
scoop neckline and brief 
puffed sleeves.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Ronnie ’Taylor of Ackerly. 
She was attired in a sleeve
less, floor-length dress in 
b e i g e  polished cotton, 
f a s h i o n e d  with scoop 
neckline. She carried a 
single yellow rose.

^ to n  Richter of Arling
ton. brother of the bride-
SOC PIONEER 14

'The Pioneer Sewing Club- 
met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Knight, with 
members working on in
dividual projects. Refresh
ments were served. The 
next meeting will be July 
17 in the home of Mrs. Ruby 
McEtrath at Forsan.

groom, served as best man, 
and the ring bearer was the 
bride’s son, Shane Clanton.

After a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christi, the couple 
will reside in the Crestview 
'Trailer Court. Richter is 
employed by Dwayne Wil
liams Construction Com
pany, Vealmoor, and Mrs.

Richter works at the Kut 
and Kurl Beauty Shop.

Prior to leaving on the 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Richter 
were honored at a reception 
in the Kelly home. An out- 
of-town guest, other than 
the bridegroom’s parents, 
was Mrs. Alton Richter of 
Arlington.

THE KID’S SHOP 

and
6

MISS TEXAS SHOP 

to m i d - u M w  A n i pd e a r a i ic e
Big Savings On Fashion 

CloHiing For
Infonts« Boys« Girls« And Juniors

That Are Just Right For Now 
And

Bock-To-School

DO YOU HAVE AN IDLE SUMMER AHEAD?
Enroll Now In Howord County Junior ColUge 

Continuing Education Program
couRte INST. tlCNI INOS DAY TIMU ecu

Jhtr’s« IRfnooa69 Joty tB UiUt Tlw nmerWMii. •M
PmURrip»« Mr. SIMCI« M H JUÊt ( tm a

TIMT ZilMiM ».m. m
OccMpotiOfBal imtttr ttfnkiar mr. SM— 1 M N M M tm tit

FUR ADDITIONAL INFORMA'nON. CALL 267-6SII, EXT. SS

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR CO LLEG E
An equal eppurtulty educattoaal lustltattM and enployer.

It's Our
Semi-Annual
Clearance
On All
Summer
Fashions!

All Summer Merchandise

S
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HARE. ..BUT ITS ONLY 'BOOT A TUfm

‘ STRIKING TRADITIONAL" |
ttli« M y  tom lly s m  ferk 'OmOler In 
CollOM Pork offers mony extroA« 
Ffio to o irt P lo ir 001« ov«n. nt%k 
d-TweslW, new yr-reuno Seottnococl 
ina. Aftr covtreO le rro cc for enioyoOt« 
eurar living Fine Lorpef. dropesr 
huge BMe gor< tile  tncd Okyd. U l.iO I 
(Wort^ every cent).

NEED El.BOH ROO.M *
f% o c rt Of mony ^^ooe rre««, potto, 
horse stolis. etc OOi go or MkAhp. 
Irg otir brk home w x-drg rmS. OH 
etec bit-in k it. Khooi bus ot front 
uoor, gienty of c*ty & well water I

a
16400 TOTAL -  LO PMTS

Neot. Cleon 2 bdrm home. crpt. Irg 
ciosefta close to town & shops. Vo 
coht Soe Anytime

COLLEGE PARK BRK
Lvty shog crpt. )  odrm, tom sue kit 
& din orto . gur, tncd yd Little cosh' 
w ill nsove you in.

WEST WARD SCHOOI.
E x tra  Cleon 2 bdrm home, Irg k>t, 
crpt. drpe Only $iSOO. terms

I9S00 TOTAL -  |«« MO
Eguity buy — full ocre *. Irg cteon 
S rn i nome. dbi gor. venter celtor : 
exfre  s t T g . ______________________ 1

Jv iy  1. m i  V IRG O  iAug. 22 tp Sept. 22) Toke
^  _ N O E N C llS : Stortlirrg. core you do hot commit yourself to
droiT>otic ood unexpocted cOTsdittotil expeose unkrtowirvgly, or>d show yOo ore

0*hers or« concernod con «ccur moderofe In oM thot you de. Use good
woik to n i^ t Vou would be wHe judoment Toke time toc recreotiorroi

o c c ^  stondpoints orrd interesH ot octivifies you |ike In p.m. Hove hin.
they ore L IB R A  iSept. 23 te Oct. 22) T ry  nel 

.  ̂ —  e highiy te scotter yeur forcee so much. or VBu
benehtMil resutts tf vou do noi resent occompiith very l»He. ltr>ow whot 

Wormth A ch o fir  mot s untoroet*t*’nS*^2Ì’^ , . ' l ' * ^  ^  *“ Ì^®**Ì'®*'* ^  on m o poeltivetabi«! Tw o sto 'y  on pnvote grounos 1 .^ * 1 * *  (AAorch 2l to AprM t f )  T ry  Igyhion You con moke yoursolf look
5-bdrms. ( 2 ^ n .  3up) «boths. Cor oBiers. or you ve iy ottroctive now ond keep importont

ATFR BRK TRIM oiNiRit lii
>Mrm A lov«(y ponaMd dan, corpatej 
A Ilracad I ' i  (ila ba>h>, o ily  r r r . , r ; £ ; -  
pratty (ncs bkya. lu.«« potM. walk u iiiZ lLfc groaa «ctii SIAMO M»* HnorKln*. _•  ¡om ars In tha MMril In wbich

A “REAL HOME ” |pra«anl«<i. Mr !(>«.« ora » m a

(.«•«a balcony via*.» «pocsmnalcd d a n l '^ ' J  ® !?*** “ T®* • '  icoabl« oppomimanl
........................................................... Í Í S L J J ’  SCO RPIO  (Oct Í3 la  Nov. I l l  Vaa

. V . . . . . . .  a  . . .  rm . f. ^  raM *uiK lM iinnP lna ''* Ru'ctly la,,^ «aaichina (ar Nondl« Mot
t a u r u s  ( a L I T ^  m ^ m «  « i  v «.. •«» ''»»• ®»oi *" ® '™>»* a«»« * « *  » " « «tort Coll for oopf. $45.000 . . . terms ' ¿ Ä * '  *• your mote s nvoods and then you concon hondte thol |o6 r»ow In o umgu« ^woy ond imprese othors with your lie- ^®*h»ort rom oiticoiiv

teiiigevìce A oo worker moy be octing SA G IT T A R IU S  tNev 22 to Dec 21) 
me ^ t s .  Eq  ^ unusuoi woy. but this is A chormmo t r i ^  come up witt^

below & firepi Hondv utly & 
neor diec-bit in k it . w«th spoc 
oree Also formoi dinmg A ilv

A LOT OF HOUSE FOR

¡FUf^lSIH-^^PI-S B-3
¡FO R  R EN T  2 bedroom furntthid 
duplex CoM^2lt 24t2 or_26;<0690.
2 C LEA N . 3 LA R G E  ROOM 
pportments. both, couple, u« pets. tIO 

;E e s t  im i^ co H  257.WU. ___  _____
C LEA N . A T T R A C T IV E . 7 bedroom 
duplex, ducted o ir conditienedr coipeted« 
1601-A Lex'ngtor). 1403 A Lincoln. $100. 
No N ils  paid, no pets. CoM 24/ /620.
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED , furnished 3 room 
and both duqiex. utilities paid. 1623 Eost 

Coll 267 H n

People of Dislimliiin 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HII.I.S APTS.
1 2 A 3 dedtocm
Call 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR ot Apr M 
Mrs. AlohO Monivm

«97Sd tntol . Only FUKMSIIKI) HOUSES
buy A essume e*v loon boi 
lo ll corpeted) panel d 
lAoik to oil K h s

A POOL St PRIVACY
With minliT̂ um 
wtng. woik In

6-loe rms ^ ^ 6« the creotiv« mind is ot work. inspiring ideo thot con be most 
'1 m* Be potient heiptvt to you Out to the social tn pm

G EM IN I (Mov 21 to June 2D An ond meet Interesting persons Dress In
mvltotlon con be extersded to you tin« style ond Impress ethers tavorobty
unexpoctodiv which you should occopf. C A PR IC O RN  (Dec 22 to io n  IB) You 
since It presents o tine opportunity te ron odd to prestige by handling thot

ugttep. Bbdrm s In 1 oet oheod becouse of It. which you c iv ic er co ieer metter very w tstlv A
closet 4  2 t i l |  both«, hove been wotting tor Show more hlgher-up who operóles In a modern

mor>nar con de much tor
¿ r '  Think

Gal yaur

llllU.NKS FOR S4I K ASIIOUSl-:S FGR SAl.r AT

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  C Ü T

•11 Mata M-TC»
Naana Mr m t .  Ml a*MRaaal Maaiina (Maartanlly

ruA arfía br u r er
ReaUta-VA II FHA Repta

WE NEED USTINGS
tiO  SPR IN O 'l OlORVT R IA L  R tT A T I FIRM

Porwied den, tirepl. woik thru oM tiec devotion to th« on« Vou leve
kit. dir^ orto «ver lookir^ pollo 4  MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 21 to Ju iy credit ottoirs In betfer on 
pool iD b le  pretectien fer smeli try ) 21) D o n i get ongry ot h ^ e .  or thè*« A G U A RIU S U on 21 te Feb t f )  I 
This Sponish F iore is totol E le rtric lco w id  be serloul re i^ ts . K rep  your ceel. doy to get out lo new pioces ond be 
$33,001 (Show more offrction fhe rt. instood with new ocquointorKes. contoetsa bdtMoke suro you gel your tioonciol oifoirs moke sur« you drive «ritti ufmest core, m better order leormng new Systems is hne Be

L IO  (Juiy 22 to Aug 21) Mere core dromotic ond get oheod foster 
in mohon et oii kinds is wise new. or P I$C I$ <(Feb 2|  to March M  You you ceuid get into much troubit« ei* con unoeretana new how ta get your 
pente Moke ture you Giop wisely ona finest desires gutckly Puf yOur best 
do net leove your purse er woiiet where toients ^  work wisety A cooperotive 
ethers con gòib it Avoid one who Is otiitude teerord nvote ts wtie Avoid 
nei reosonobie one «rho ho» on eyt en yeur osseft
IIUIISES FOK SALE

, GIFT OF NATURE
FirturesQue view into wood«d toñyon 
Atferds privo« y 4  gutetnesi Pei tec i 
neigtiborhoed J  bdrm t* y both« Rot k 
MR Adon Under $17 001

4 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
HOME

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A I
POR S A IE : (ntt7<«ala »  Cat«. V  «
ta TiM eut(d(no an V« acra. Ca(( M'-IOtA

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL EST.\TE

K 4 Mo(n M '« « l i
FOR SALE

Es(ab((«h«a Lb.a( Crecary Buunr«« idMM 
M. haibond ond wn« F nonc(nb oaad- 
ob(« M. ra(nb(« pa.«on

CRN M34br0 b fia. 4 00 b.m___
HOUSE.S FOR SALE A-2

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

IM IVrnxan Bldj;. “SELLING BIG SPRING" Office M3 4663
NHd'ts end Aeekends

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner
Sue BruvAR-267-6230 .  Marie (Price) Axgesei) 263 4129 .

DOWN-NO DOWN 
TO VETS

I  A 1 bdrm. C(«an. (r««h A . «mad»Md 
(«iruau« Mabarn hemat Pm (t %I3't and 
up Naw carpar P .«b r b(y (ha var> ba«l 
buy« bn iT>a.k«r Faw (aft. C«(( Man.
(¿ROW VOI R OWN OKUHARD

A IHOl'SES FOR SALE

C«ua( homhm Oaao<(un(tv
(¡ )  19M Scurry

M7 2529
TMEIMA MONICiOMIRV 

M JIO 'l

A-2

Saac(aw« .ambiar wiih IVy boMy. 
atmet, dan. potM. Mcotad in «u(«r p.««. tajMu« nalabberlwMd 140«
MASSIVE BRK FIREPLACE
4  Irg comtorrobie otn «lights the eye 
Attf k»t With bar 4 btt ins. Formol Ilv rm. Tile entry, covered potio 
beautiful vi«v of ibostarn HliH 6 
la  $30 s.

1 PC.«« or touM «do« «« M«rn wnh ( . f f l  RLKS OP COLIAO JR H I- 1  1.«  bd .m «.'J^
«'•- (ra I bdrm—c.au(d ba 1 bd.m -b.k horn« ; ij iM  il«.dln arao. I lil4  k ii w lei« o4 ^  '  
>'**' DM bar A wkthep 030'«. cabina« «paca. harpaeed «Mar«. •MartrT^’ *)

t i  OM MITM K-I RMITKRÎ - *“"*‘*‘ •***^ **' ---r  .  _______ACRIAGE Oh OAIL ROAD RfO U CiO
Omina rm 3 bd«m /Aobiin Hon»e. 30* 7$ boin,

*"<d olon««) in OnI« A Wh«pt |.ntJÍP,a Ilka han-a «o. raotenobl« prkt 
M  netehbornoed. Waad «hinbi« rtml

Cnod

t5M A MOVE IN

haoomg a»l. 
«ubPdigabia

I  gnod wall« ol wola. wiM 
OU.UP«

A CRI» ON RORRRTSON ROAO -  mobil« harn« «pac«« Mo« ran«« «a. 
Small barn. I  ha.«a ««all«, 

(ned. IliIO  «Mrpbt w.dM carpar«, araund IO RuR Iraa«. 
wall Mal pump« «0 pal« par minoM 
se iL IN C  POR APPRAISAL PRILR — RRK NPAR MOSS CRK RO — S X Kg 
MiMia. Ila  blh«. P a li R« rm wlM •  b 
li)«e i. «a)M«i dm rm, c.p«. dW co ieail. 
marna waN ar w alr. a<i an Ila  aria«

B5
2 BEDNOOM 2 BATH mobil« homa. 
naw ihag carpai, calar Tv .lalrigaralad 
Oli. oli bill« paid. SIFS menlh A.oilebl« 
July y  Piaa«« coll baiar« 2 Od p.m , 
2«i 2JIC ,
LARGE 7 BEDROOM carpal. SlU nionlh. no bill« paid, n« pal« plao«« 
Datirobi« lacalion. UM Mood Slirr« Coll M' tSSJ
2 BEDROOM nk« larga hginr. new 
lurnlluf« Ihreughoul. wurhr. and diyar. 
naw oppnonca« M/ P>00. awnar In rpar. isat Stuf.y
FURNISHED 3 ROOM hau««. SJB a manlh. bill« puid Call M3 2103.
3 BEDROOM H O liS l. ca.|>4 «d. 
MohOBany kikhan Ingulra cd UOt Co«l 
IlM .
FOR RfcNT Lini« Kirmihad houta Sa walking lady, clean, lo iptlad. oir can- 
ditianaj Call M im o
lURNISHEO 2 BEDROOM, carpari. |U«I bean radane, naw curtem« and «had»«. 
Derapi baba na bill«, n# pa««. Apply 
00t  yiniip _
N IC fLV  PURNISNED 1 bad.aam hainb. 
tarpa«« Ilka n«w. na aal*. SIOO. na Milt paid, coumtt pralarrad Call Rnodda 
Raglty. MSMSO
3 ROOM House. SN monM. ne MH« 
bald. I»4  Uldh Phena MJ-A3T1
l a r g ì I  ReOROOM, 'caraa«. W S manM. na MH« bald, na pai« Mao«*. Parn(«had I B«draam caHaba. tJS manM. 
wa««i Bald McDonald Raolly Campdny. 
SkS-'*l«

_ ,T W O - I  leOROOMS. cdroa«, gMOda. 
'• ' . ‘baraltd oir, «anead. 1115 M SlSOl Barditi orto. daddUl IA11S«I M>a«0«

FOR SA LI BV OWNIR
1 B r. hdato. > M l boM«. I bcr« 
w/bbnL haría «labi«, «arktd la i. daa- Ma baraae aadar car.tlraction Ap
ara«. 1 acia« Irre patlar« adtaMmg. May Ba parchatad d« M dr aliar rr- 
candlManma. 4 mH«« N. an Lrm««a Mary a« Ot4 Maar« Rd Ownar ar

TK11 E\ EI. I
HOME on cerneo let 3 kg bGrms. 2V» 

bthv ferm Mveimng. Den fei-Ys elee kit 
Oewfnto*fs p'oyrocm with o>#tsid« enfr 
Befrig ek $3$ 000
2m  SQ. FT.

et tieoonf iivnyq w'ih gergeous vtew 
Ouorrv tiie theu Toyer 4  spooeus Ben. 
Boy wmdow k* ferm om rm. 3 bbrms. 
3 bthsr creta 4 drnd. Refrig gir So« te 
oopfoctott et $27 $00. I
y o u t .i b e  AMAZED I

whm yeu «rr Ihr chorm A camler« «fi
Ihi» Irg HOME Spali««« 1 nrwiy carpa«- 
«d 1 bdrmt, 2 Mh«. «erm llv , «ap dm. 
All «kc kil w bar 1 brkiti aran. Ovar- 
tira rli dan A «moli tludy Ba»i«i«ul;
orowndt SN-SOn

Cil
la va i HaaiMg Oaaerivnitv 

yVB BUY fO U IT IIS

FURNITURE I.NULUDED
1 bdrm«. Ml crpl«. anc gar. Med yd SIAN ag, IP> me

FORSAN SCHOOL
1 «drpaNd Bdri'.t. ka Hv am A kit. 

«K^^jor an I acre. AH cHy uiildtat,
NFAt  BUNfiALOW

PollMu d near« Mr<j l  Ira bdrm« 1 
Nv rwi, brIMH XII. anc gor, plumbed «ar 
wethar 4  dryar OfHv M.300
$4.SM TOTAL

do«« naad lel« «• poinl « irg room« 
Coed McoNen, ponal ray haot. Med yd 
wiM ««rb
GOOD LOOKING

. HOMI an Wattevar 1 bdrm«. 2 biht. dan. «arm Hvdimng dbl corparl. SIOJOO
USED MOBILE HOME

SMtianad M Matum ham« pork, SM-ob«
I heu««. cu<(am itaat. Hurrlcona ««rapt.

FOUR RDKM SUBURBAN
w axcelieni wir wtu on *4 i 
home focUfties $1LOOO
PBGGT Ma r s h a l l
C LLIN  ffXZBLL ................
CHAS <MrcI McC A R LIV  . . .

IIOIÍ.SKS KUK SAVK

4  assume $73 menfhty § 
oeweessien. Cute 2 bRrm, Mobile ¡^ .

imnwdle«. r t « » ' » • r .  SYI.E
k immr caF

A4

WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  M l »S«
'C R C ILIA  ADAMS ............................. SUN SI
' GOP DON MVRICK . . . . ' .................M3 «BS4
I LRA LO««« ........................................  Ms-ma

A * HOUSES FOR SALE

~ JAIME MORALES

!ra«rlg pk, wothar-dryar. 
Ilion S7IM

In A-l

SPECIAIc 
A GOOD BUY'

1 bdrm brk. dan, nrw ihog crpl. cam 
haolailr, ralrig . «leva mchrdrd, ol«o 
I railIg  bk cendHienar. dM corparl 
(ned IHiyd. vary naal. S«" SO'.n 
S U J» . Cal' fin ., npol

JA IM E MORAl ES
JSJrOOl

o A 4 .e  u i  C A 4 > ¿ a /n < l

J  ^

Days 157 IM  N»^»s ( a )
MMHory Wekome f  NA VA Re

fqual Housing ObROrtuMfy

2191 S cu rry .............. 2 0  2» l
Del Auslta ..............  2CS-I473
DorU Trimble .........  tti 16«1

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

1» ; DoubM« IM 1S12(MI
PcK Raol Erlo la Inlormotien 
Phono 0  H Do ly ol N/aAM

I acra. 1 bdrm maMla hema. dxdH«
Boraat. Mraa «Mragr. arcallanl w airr, 
gesd PMdtf* ond «ruH trra«. Shown by 
aBROtnvment.
M eeves of B*awnwoed. Te i. Ati city 
utilities avooabie
3 badroam. 1 boM heuya an ME Vrrnon I  lORM  — gor, crpl. UY Mk« «rom MS
Siraan, « .R *  O'**» “ •••

4 ACRES — wslar wall. SUOB. j
LISTINGS MAhTED SN DOWN — 1 bdrm. crpl. bM. gar. naor

I CothiNK Church Vets No Deem.

A 2

WASNINOTON PLACR
Vary Mea Brtcb I  b iira iw t I bpM 
barn«. NnwM dming sraa, a ilr«  (arga bOcban and bvInB raom wlM hraglar*, 
•aaead yard. «rwdN rani Iwai i  m aacb. 
Cargatad A drogad. Cad MI IMS oRor I:M  gm.

AliHOl SES FOK .SALK_
'l*BRO RO O m  PURNISMED havaa. naot 
boaa. 10. 0« w«, lancad May yRrd. tSMBCon MI t it f . Odaaaa_____________________
RtcAara lAryack

FURNISHED 2 HKDR(K)M 
HOUSE

farpHPd, central heat, air, 
wasner, fenced yard, yard 
maintained. flM  month mi MHi 
paid. Call

267-5546 or 263-354M

FOR $AIC 3 bebreim heute, I BoRuutility ream. Oefachecl goroge. 106 West
llth  Coti 157 TIRI

available today -  1 bbrm. IS* bth. 
rrpt* (OM heot 4 e ir. kit. dm rm. tncd, 
(Or lel. pmts ITS ttOQO cRuity. iwor CBIhelic Church.
3 BDRM 4 den. carpel, ryfrlg gk. lake 
property, hr LB J Lake $U.Ool. len rs.
OUT OF CtTY -> 3 Bdrm. brk kg Ihr rm
4  ê ^ .  bit int. crptd. gor, wksp. woter well, lets of trees. t22.y»

COLI.EGE PARK
Ovar tM t  «0 R . kg Rv rm daw ml 
waad burninB «traatca. I  Bw bdmrt. 
2 caramlt «IN Om l  Mg gralyy M  w t cardoHc lilt  eaanlar Ma. «<«< Mtan*.

drgd. galla SIA.2M. CoR•MIy «ra id, 
«ar agdf

RIsroe Realtv
Oerts Donley. 163G661 
Loretld Peock. 157-Mat

I .

Ir.-ns. crptd. tncd. gor. vocoM
%m

FOR BEST RESI I.TS USE 
HEK VI.I) CLASSIHED AI*S

PanaromK View J
Silvrr M-al» 2 2 ocra» with porwlad dan, 1 • 'X ; J •

i í . ’  y 'íí.T lS  i Z , T . ; a t " S S '  î ^  con«trvKtlon' * “ 'i” ' '  ' •**' Ho«« lima to pkX your cdMI«.Totol SiSrSOQ- 'Western NMt
Ronnali St t-rfl Rrild intio l lot«. WanI prtvacy, hill
Nrw EnglHh dation homa, hoga M« rm ova'IooXInB tewn If city Rm H«. 7 ocre« 
w I'rapi. forn ai dm rm, lot» MUn«, I  with Ml utllHIajking T r«  bdrn «, efnr lot, go. All Ml* Laekina Hr y w  o w  Mwln««> Of com 
only »11.500 'mordoT prop«.!» CMI u». _______________

, . «rgiwUi!RIW— l i 1 ii M 1

r '
tf'  ̂ \ ' * .

V Siervicc
-<« ìT-lfnOr-aU

Acoustical
Dirt-Yard Work

" IF  v n iin  Yard'« A PuM Coll U».’’ 
■ ta * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * * * " ^ ^ ^ ^ "  G«n«roi town Moint«nonco ond gordon,
ACOUSTICAE CEILIN G «prayed, gill- ««,»!<«- . . MndiiopiMI, ^ w ln g  o^  
larad. plain. Room or «ntlr» hou««, oiso rdging G '*» ’rxMrIor pomtlng. Jomo» Toylor, 2«3 3121. -  doy», 263 INS -  Night«, 267-6SB7. 
■ HNM NNatoM M M aaaVHM RBHM ad n iir r  WORK. Cori.marclol Mowing, tot«

rieuird, ti««« inovtd, bo, kho« work,, -«rptic tnnX« ln«foll«d. Arvln M tiify, NJ-l 
3321 oftrr 5:00 pm.
DIRT WORK, Commrrclol mowing, good
r.lxnd too soil, «and, borkhoo work, drivrwoy«, lots eleo, ad. Tom Lockhart, 
390. 713. . I

(tat a  Job ta  be doae!
Let Experts Do It!, 

Depend on the “Wbo'i 
Who” Business and 
Sersice Directory.

Mobil« Home Services
M O BILE HOME torvica« — onchbrlngi 
corportt, pan« e«v«r> and «tap«. Phona
263 2501 oftar » :^ p ,m .^  _____________
WE ANCHOR, undarpln ond ««rvic«' 
moblla hdm««. Por ««»Imdta« coll 215 
9295, Swaatwoter.

B IS C O E  R E A L T Y
Office- 261 0461, 267 »409

.DALLAS ST — 3 bdrm. 1 bth, Irg kit, 
Donaiad »nth corpat. Law aguity.
KHNTVyOOO — 3 BR brick, 1H blh«. 
Mb din. crM. «tkd Eguitv buy.
MONTICHLLO — 1' BR. I bth. crpl, 
«ned, io r. Edulty buy
NCW LISTINO KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm, 
IM blh. Med, corpriad. tguily boy.
CIOSR TO SCHOOL -  1 bd>m, I Mh. 
crpl. tncd.

163455«...........  warn
..................  S634754

— RID U IEO  — ownpr toy« 
'pck «ktarlpr, k f  roodw. 4

I  bdrm. 
I. I I0.SM

NEWLY PAINTED — 2 bdrm, worth tha 
marwv Crpl. gor, Itk , S1400 Sag «ooe>

HONEST — DEPfN OABLB SERVICE Egiio« Houtlng Oppa, «unity

I JUNR LOVINO LORRTTA PRACH 
DORIS DANLRY

W J. SHKPrARD Si CO.

SH A FFER
9 < k  e

B iid *ell ' 75J$ 23I
Cgwet HeuYinf oppeituhity 

VA 4  FHA RFFO$
MORRikON — cieon. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, b«k. 
4V$% N*f. IP yrs left $f0 oef mo.) BDRM ~  ivy tifhSr crpl. gor. Morey 
$ch Ld Oft. I f 4 por me 
ISSOO TOTAL — 3 bdrm. rdee and cleon 
90 DonleyI OVER M05 Sq ft tn this sollt level 3 bdrm. 3 bth. beoutifuity iondvoped hyme 

' m 0 gulte districi on w IGh. Crptd 4 drpd thrudbt. all bit <ns. teokweod rbnts 
^ U C F O  FOR QUICK $ALF<-2 houses

JUST O R iA TI JUST 
LISTEDI

PRP»TIO e•  U ILŸ SUBURBAN CUSTOM 
Mu«« ««a MN baPutIM ) 

bdrm 1 M hjM IM  alac. hbnw M apprp 
clot«' sa i lt -  tom rm w 'M i panadng. 

Fully rdulppad draorn kH w.MIJh 
apllng oraa. crptd Ihruau«. WoN-M 

a'l bdrm« «N4M. 
R I B iC r A  S T . — K EN TW O O a TM« 
homa ho« avarvMingi A uMOua <tb»r 
plan laalur«« m iH bdrm arrongamant 
H r gèn ti privacy, raamy gnlad dm  
wrRrapl. <«d Hv4M rm. camglMily 
erpN A drod. ratrgghMg ralrig o k . 
Ivlv yd w/ Irta« 1 pat*«« A Irggl Igr 
your lamHy Law I f * .

REEDER A ASSOHATES 
REALTORS 267-l2<6 
Pat Medley 3«7-Mll
Ula Estes M7-IK7

I, 2 & 3 RKDR(X)M
m ubilf: hümf.s

iwdihgr, cantroi oir condHIanmg arm ntal- 
|mg. carpal, «hada Iraat. I«ri,«j yard, 
yard maintomad, TV Cabla, ml Mu« «»  

jiapt alaclriclty goH

I FROM 175
267-5^ ___________2 6 J » d

UNFURNISHED HUU.M-iS B4
CLeA N , 2~SaOROONL Uk bd«h«.~aN- 
pglad Rkougbau«, MdM-ln«. ONhwatbar. 
ymahar and I^ryor. CaH ttS-IMS. _
UNPURM IIM ID 1 SeO im O M  Brkk. VA  
both«. Mar MarQr «cbbM Laaad 
rtauirgd. Ingvlra a i B l l  CdeMa.

R
«n tncd lot «form Conor, lot« ol - l ia

Homing
VA Listing«

1117 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

EquolFHA 4
905 E 41h ~ 367 $366
LMd Bites ................  ........  ‘H7 64}7
Pot Medtey ......................... 157 5616

Leonord Kinder

Air Conditioning
Office Supplies

REASONABLE! WILL ropoir, claon, r r  
pod ond turn on evoporotive coolers 
Check ond deon refriqeroted cur con
ditioners. Phone 267-545f

Auto Repair
Electrical Service

ELECTRIC MOTORS, Sóla« ond Sarvico. 
oir condiiionar motor« ond pump» 
Prttu« Elactric. 103 Gollod, 2634442.

THOMAS
T Y P E W R IT E R  A O FF IC E  SU PPLY  

I t i  M«M 367 4411

Painting-Papering

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP 

“You wreck them”
“We fix 'em"

SOS East 2nd 26.1-7106

Fix-lt-Shop
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lomp«, Lown Mowers, Smoll Furnilura Rapolr. 
Whitaker « Fix-ll Shop, 707 Abrom«, 267-

BILLS'FIX IT SHOP 
lepolr anyth'hf ol velut 

•'Fraa DOI-yery A Pickup"
Aha do Welding

PAINTING — INTERIOR ond axterlor, 
trae ntimoM t. Call Jog_Oomdi,_2»7j 7B3l. 
PAINTING. PA>BRIMG,'‘ toMng, ftootlng. 
tfitonlng. free estlmofes. 0 . M. Miller» 
no South Nolon» B67-S493. __________

1 Plumbing

Kooks
WINN'S PLUMBING — 199-450I — CurfU 

2<3-6S«5 ITW Jahnton winn, Pariortalliad Ra«ld«ntlo1 Sarvlca.ima Ik  II we . .  — Repair — Remodel. Evoporotlvo coolor;Home Repair Seryice «oic«̂ n̂̂ ervicê ^̂ |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
BEFORE YOU Buy —  »«l| —  tro ^see Johnnie's like new ’72* 73 Copyright 
Books. 1001 Loncoster.

HOME REPAIR Service — IntfoM ftorm 
doors» oir conditioners» dryer vents, door repair, faucet ond minor electricol |
rr.- jir . Coil 263-2503 offer 5:30 p.m.

RooflDg

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it-your
selfer.

Paneling—Lumber—Paint

Carpet Cleaning
D O N ' S  CARPET Clearing, fre« 
fstimates Don Kinmon, 71o Dougios 
Steet, phone 263 2232 onytim# or 253 J7$J 
otter 5:00 p.m.
BROOKS CARPET — Upholsttry» 17 yebrs experience in Big Spring, not o 
sideline, free esfimotes. $07 Eost 16fh» 
263 2920.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK — Drivawoy». «ida- 
wolks ond polios. CoU RichO'’d Burrow» )63'i435

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Waft SthStieef. Coll Roy S. VoterKlo, 267 2314 . 
doy or night. __ ______ •

CHARLES HOOD I
House Moving ,|

N Biidwdl Lon* 263 4547
Bonded ond Injured___________ i

' Cempojltion «hingl«, wood «lilnolf o.td 
gravel roafing. Wood Shlngl* H m ir .

I Fre* EitlmatM and R«o«anabl* Price«.Call 6S4-7340 
Midland

Service Station

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornomentot fron: 
Gofei. Porch Pttf«» Hond Rofit» Firepioce Screens. Coll 363 2301 offer 

14:30

Lawn Mower Repair

FIBLD  S PR BM IIR  _  
D IA LER  FOR DAYTON TIRES Phon« a«7-««14 

3rd A Ilrdw all

Vacuum Cleaners

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Shai gan chom «ewi, btodat, 
oir candltlonar pod«, pum»«. 

fHMti. end r«polr part«

WESTERN AUTO
i«a jatmion

ELECTRO LUX — AM ERICAS Ier9«*t «ailing vacuum claantrt. Sola* • S^vKa 
- Supplì««. Rolph W alktr, 1674671 or 
263-3B0* ________

CASTLE
M.5 E. 3rd 263 4401

9  Ô  ^
Equal Hautlng Oppartvnity 

Mika M ilchail. Raallar

H.M.LY & CLIFFA SLATE 
2U 4401 •  213 2069 

Tom South ..............  267-7718
FA RKH ILL — 1 bdrm, 1 bM, Irg dan, 
farm Ilv A din. Irg kit w/brktt naek, 
ra«iig ok, cant haot, crptd thnwul, 
gar. SlS.ltW.
BLUEBONNET — 1 bdrm«. Irg blh. Ilv raom, dining roam — crptd Ilv, 
din end bdim i, naw vhiyl llnelaufn 
In k il. Mutt >««. sasoo.
ALLEN DALE RO—1 bdrm brk, 1 Irg bMt. dan w/tlr«pl, dlthwinhar, dll- 
petal, ralrig air, crptd Ihru-aul. S3I,- 
5«e.
TUCSON — 3 bdrm, 1 bin, brk trim , 
brand now air condillanlng. Pm ti SPO me, S'kN hit. Oyynfr win toke »Idr 
net«. Totol Price St* 75#.
BIRDW ELL LA N E-Rrk 3 bdrm. IM 
bM«. dan, »inkan Ilv rm wptlrepl. 
crp«. «tact bIt-M RAO an It« ocr«« 
land. Ooed water wall. auttMa city 
Hmit«. Talal prlca. S36.SM.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
54« ACRES SauM «« city llm ll« an 
bath «M«> el Hwy. «7.
3 oci«« and comer tat, cl««« ta Jat 
Orly« In Tiiaotar on W«<on Rd.
One acre Ea«t 152«.
1« ocr«« Hi Silver Heal«.

TOPS IN RVRRY RESPRCT. You'll Ink .
0 »hme fo Ml« goy .ontfmporo.y, «lylr 
3 bdrm, 2 bin, brF with raw crpt A fal Oir, nanr on w lw ,!« || || wm your haorl01 o gloncc. S'9,154.
WOULD YOU L IK E  to own ocroopa wilh 
0 woodad craak A o- mountoln, loo? 3 pood wolar well«, new pump on ona irq  
Ironloqa on povamanl S36* dwn. 111« mo 
W MIRF CAN YOU FIND n 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
homa for »20,000 Ihav? day«? We hova orto! Nrw «hog crot In panned dan, «unny 
kit w'lot« ol robinat« Naw rat nir unit Comar k>l In Pork H ill. Coll now. 
lOWAROS HEIOHTS CHARMER -  big Ilv rm w/naw crpl. 2 «pne bdrm«, riMton, 
drpa. II tporkla« with naw point A wall oopar Tolol 512,500.
ENJOY LIVING In Ml« uniqua 2 bdrm homa w 'lvlv wood burning firapl Pratty 
noturni wood cnblnat« with «ro.k bor In kit. Oulet nalghbnrhood Lo dwn pml, 
5100 mo
A PEACEFUL PLACE In Silver Haalt to build Ihol draorn homa 10 wooded arret witn good wolar yyall |
IN WESTERN H ILLS — 1«« o rrrt wM 
3 bdrm . dan homa Obi gor, born, cor- irol«. Eq buy ol low Inlaraat. Totol »«,«00 
ONLY 576 oar mo on IhH 4«'.% oo buy on 
Slodlum 2 bd-m«, dbl dotal«, biq dan, «ap Ilv rm, tn .il yd. An aveanvot lnva«t marrt
OREAT FOR YOUNG FAM ILY on Fn-,1 »Ida, 2 Irg bdrm«, amy cora alac kit, big 
crptd Ilv rm, wall lond«cot>ad. 1«75 dw. 
CHARMINO OLDER HOME WIM 4 Olq bdrm« I o'« ol «poca (or a Irg fomliy Only V/W dwn j
BEAUTIFUL FAM ILY HOME IN Hich land South wiMi 4 big bdrm«. Spraod outi 
In the Donalad dan w/wood burning firapl i 
opanlng to baautiful uotlo. Formal llv- dln rm, wall aquippad kit A util rm En 
loy Ma lururiou« 2Vj bth«. Connor« ot 
546.00«

I bik from H5 7 «hopelra Naad« Handy 
Imon. boM voconl Now ■ '’50 BEAU1Y SHOP-deInq thdvlnq binlno«« 
(downtown otao. 6 ilvhng ilotlnm . II dry 
art, 3 «hompne bowl« ,  JRENT PRO PERTY-5  «tiKro imlH or! Ir# 
lot, good liKomo ond pricad to tall
CLIP TEAGUr 3630M2lUANITA (ONWAY ........................■7 2144
q M KFFCF ..............................  267 «H5
>ACK SHAFFER ..............................  ■7 514«

COX
REAL  E S TA TE

fc/rmerly Aldrrson Real E.slate

Bouol Heuilng Oe)>6riunity

1700 MAIN
263-1988 263-2062

StHURBAN A-4
« ACRR5 OP Lend with 1 hou«««, wgit«r| 
won, born*. Dan«, ib«d(. Odio« AiMWIfn,
163 TIBS _____
ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A-4

HUNTNG Sr FISHING j 
PARADISE 

For Sale By Owner
14« aerai weedfd with Barmudo pot- 
lure — could ba Irrigatdd Item IS 
•■.ftora «era daap. cryalol claor toka, whara Ih« tiah oil« and tha due«« Ughi 
and dear and turkay ptoy — 1/4 mil« e ll Port Worth Highway — 6 mil«« 
Eo«l ot Breyynwood — Unllmitod d«- valapmant eottibilltl*« — «III «acri 
tl>'« tor SWS,«IX)M — lam it orrong«d 
A. C fIS  64«4 S«1 Wtakdeyt 

64447a  w««ktnd(

REAL ESTATÌTWANTf^~iV7|
WANTED TO Buy- 3 b«droem «ytM I 
to 1 dcrb« o* lond out at city lim it*. ' Coll 3634113
RESORTPROPERTY
SAVE GAS — Enloy your vdcotlod Hi Ml« lovely 3 bodreom houto on Celorodo 
City Lok«, bool hbutwond lot« of «lira« Jo* Bo . Rodlty, Snyder. T««o«, 573-Sm.
HOUSES TO MOVE_______A-lV
FOR SALE to bo movtd AportmontI 
typo building, ootr' to canvtrt to onol tomlly houto Coll Chorl«« Hoed Hou«« Meving. 3454547

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Cleselfled Pages 

Poe 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES
NOW SHOWING

AT TH E RITZ

Breezy Keyhole!

RENTALS B

SMITH’S RENTAI.SCHOICE LOCATION — Prk 3 bdrm. 2
’.¡2  11; : ,  M«u««-h-Duplg*«»-Adgrlm«nt,

SkJd^ /trm i Ir ii«  vnoM * ' ' * * > Bdrm t-4umnii«d A un(umHh«d|bkyd w/lruit traa«. 531.000. Incarna prepari)««—Rquill«« BaughI A Said'
WASNINOTON 5CM DI5T — Brk 3 bdrn., |Ìm | Etlota Rahobllllellan
7 bth«. Ily rm, oil w «hop crpl. Irg dan.•«.ta hkwEf sRd/fruif tree« !o ^ tv'' U 7 U3S Of U 7-7$4éfned bkyd» w/frw»f frtp* $3350 full tquify -

CH6 PMAN ADDITION . .  Boomy hrick houw on lorq« lot 3 BwJroom. 2V» both, 
14x22 livloq flrofm. doublt oorogt,
rovtftd potiOr wottr wtll, nict yord 
393-5763.

^OR s a l e  — 3 btdroom h<yht. 
baths, goroot, fully corptttd and droptd» 

iftnctd y o ri FHA Equity Boy. Coll 263- 
i l 99S, 4107 Muir

Water Well Systems
""“ ""*Ñ fw SoS"

WATER WELL ft  DRILLING 
SERVICE 

CALL
399-4458 er 398-5543

’ - i'jp-P »59*9 - »  .
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call 263-7331

KENTWOOD ADDITION 3 bedroom. It* 
both«, fully corpeted, coll lor op-pointirtnf, 263^744 __

|h 6 m E ~  fo r  «ora by ownar, ««« on line old Caubl«_Rood._Phone 395̂ 7,___

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Cuwtom B'fpit tn WeAlPrn HIMa, neor 
Base and school 3 bedrooTV, 1*4 
bothA, dfn with flrtolare, living 
room, lordw idHIly room, buMt In 
fler*yjr kit'hen. covered notlo. nice 
yard ^SJIrSfyj Shawn by •ipoointment 

25)-7$56 er 243-1S44

COLLEOa PARK — 3 bdrm. 1 kinq «lia,J | pR fu , heute, crol drp. jlr  »70 I 
r.ica «hoq crpl, 15« bth«, naol din arao eh  opt , rug«, drp«„ »4», bill« pd. 
till kit, «Inrjla gor, 1)1« fnrd bkyd, fru lli |
tree* $14,500. ' —  - — --------— -
COLLEOE HEIGHTS — 2 bdrm, dan. Irq'KL'RNISlIED APTS. B-3.
!;ür ‘’ ' ’“ " '* '’ Í2~BEDROO m ' d u p l e x ' - ~ A lr~ogn-
T Ì) BE MOVED -  WH, bll, 4 rm. 2 .m ’^ U i-ad,jo rp a t .ja n c a d ja rd . C ^ 2»^|

OoT oT hT hARLAND ..................  767.««95 3 E*o^LOYCE DENTON ............ .............. 261-456» 1? ^ «chool». Com« by 409 Eott
M ARZEE- WRIOMT ....................  7*14411 3'"  .  _  ------------:
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  367 1112,2 BEDROOM DUPLEX ^ rtm ant,

---------  — ~  turni «had, »75 menth, no Mil* pold. See
o liarci M_p.m.' 711 E o iljlt h .______ _̂_  j
N ICFLY FUPNISHED goroga oport-l 

I mant, real claon, Ideal ena parion, cld««j
j In̂  no pot». lnqulr«_M_^unnal«. __
1 POOM DUPLEX, corpat, o ir, extra! 

in)ca, couple only, no pats. Call 263-7436, 
< ^ 267-W 1_  _ _
LARGE I BEDROOM, bill« paid, out| 

-  ‘  1-776» or 243.7157. I

MARY SUTER
267-691» or 263 293Î 

IMI l,anrastcr
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

el city limit«. Coll 263
PRIVATE 3 room" fu 
2107 Molo. Coil $67-9302 or 267-
PRIVATE 3 ROOM tyrnlih^  gwrtmenf,

BY OWNFP: AvHime 6*̂  per cent loon 
on 3 bedroom» 1̂  both hou«e In Kent 
wood, built-ins, evoporotive rooting, loro** 
fenced borkyord, corpet $4500 equity 
2504 Ann, 263-7S61

MORFN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  BETH REEVESCROSLANO MOREN MORFN
267 2632 267-7380 367-6241

I SALES B RENTAL AGENTS
WANTED One First Line Trombone And vyould Buy Your Low Eqi.pty 3 Bdrm 2 , Both Home

THANKS FOR 
TH E BEST  

YEA R EV ER  
WE W ILL BE  
CLOSED T ILL  

7/9/73
MARY SU TER  
JOY DUDASH

Oupltx
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1 badreem dpartm«ntt — lumiUiad 
4r unlurnlih«X glr ctndlllentd — ve«it«d haot — cerpalad — peiog« — 
itorog* — t«nc«d m yard«.

COLLEGE PARK APT5 
1512 5ycom«r«

167-7«4I

J
Pt«.

4814
SIZES 10/2-20/2

VFRY NICE eltdn ond cool one bedroom Ofxrrtment, n© children, no pet», phone 
26M 959
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ment», one to three bedroom», bills paid,
$Ao up Otfire hours; I  00 to 6 :00, 263- 
Till. Southiond Apoftmnnt», Air Bose SlZ(*S Pond

KKNTWOOI) 
AI’Ain.MK.N'TS 

1 and 2 I’tNlr'Muiis 
AI! ttiiivt'niciices 

l!i04 l-'.asi 2.')Ui 
2(17 5-144

NOW’S THE TIME to sew a 
coatdress that can travel from 
summer into fall, Sunday so
cials to important meetings. 
Note breezy keyhole neck.

ITinled Pattern 4814: Half
10/j, 12/j, 14/j, 16'/j,

18'/j, 20'/j. Size 14'/̂  (bust 37) 
lakes 3 yards 35-in. fabric. 
SL\ENTY - FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
imj Special Handling. Send to 
^NivE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

1
. j '̂v;
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WE A RE FORCED TO GIVE THE . . .

V

OUR ,
USED CAR  

IN VEN TO RY IS 
LOW! TA K E ADVANTAGE  

OF HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW 
ANCES TODAY. Buy your new Ford, 

Lincoln, or Mercury now.

Du« to our
VOLUME SALES 

LEADERSHIP
W« hav« r«coiv«d 

an EXTRA  
ALLOTMENT 
of naw Fords 

for Julyl

V  \

V /

We Need Your Present Car 
For Our Used Car Department!

Our July Sales Objective Is
y y  NEW FORD

\  ' 
I

\  .

CARS AND TRUCKS

< ® > |  M ER CU RY

L IN C O L N  _ _________________________
V ' “ D r i r e  «  L i t t l e ^  S m r e  m f . o l ”  .y . i  '•*

BÊC SPRING, TEXAS ' •  “ 500 W. 4fh Street Phone 267^7424

This Is CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION MONTH. 
Thanks for k««ping us 
Ih« No. 1 volum« 
n«w car d«al«r.

• f  ' -

lOepau^le
USED CARS

i
•n D oooa c«*i*î* c ^ c j j  vj-
I« rioni». Mnl»»«*
»UM, WtMMMC tru i U M i— ■Sm* »•«, tMal «M M>M''

w h  PLYMOUTH Fury HI.- 4« » T  
MOM. ilH ftlc iran^ P *^ 
UMmi« aiM MC«yT..*-«MVI fmL «Min iunnnw l*f»- «•WM onvtrt, artra elM« 
W llnft. tuM MW «a n y  . •:« » *  ’n  oooes PeHre CnsMw.

•w rr-T-sÄiS«■r. oM »Myt r*M Om
71 C H C V a O LS T  CMtam t l  C y  mlM PMMw. .W ■>*»■nwtlc IrwmMHlM. »mutr »NT;........ VMVl rtw
^"mlŸM ÔUTH f ì y  h i,IwraN». —MniMlc Iranjw
CTJf
•M CMeVsLM M»w Vwtor. *- Omt wann, vtnyl rnat HsM tMP

HmtW«. pmmt MMw». McMrr 
mir, mMMW  IItm. «MM cwrarv 
mmrntr m H . mmmmr » In tiM t , I»- caPy awatP ....................... *****
•m  PO N TIA C  Qrmmt P r ia  M m t

Â c r Â ’œ r r s a :
M taw^ tim rl nm t. backN
•M PLYMOUTH YiLlaPan. aaMawNc Iraw N sl^  yaawr Uatrlnt paawr Igiary air. lawa, aMlw*»» nrg,

PLYMOUTH VMIaM, ♦«»*•

«*»

DONT MAKE 
A $300 

MISTAKE.

HELP WA.NTED. Mue. P 4

HKI.P WANTED. Male

CARS TO GET YOU
there & BACK!

A1
N e c oMacHanK HfilriaaraliMi

QUALIFICO 
r  camnwrcM 

M r« SV> <

CaNm

SHOP 
AROUND

EpuipmaM Cm 
l i l t .  AaiWna. Tm o* 

Itisi *77 MH
tr call

fo check 
car.

our prices and talk wifh our salesmen bcfore"~l
________ I

f y  4 CHEVROLirr, 44oor .sedan, 
■ A two-tone paint, vinyl in

terior, power stfvrinK, power 
brakes, fadory air, automatic 
transmission. 
speed conlMil ............... $2195
f J Q  CHEVROI.ET Impala, 4-

door .sedan, power steerinK, 
power brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, VH, 2-tone
paint, vinyl $1995
interior

tC Q  EORl) I.Tl), 4-d(M»r sedan, 
Ii>{ht gold with matchinf’ in-

lerior, erjiiipped with power steer
ing, power brakes, fadory air, 
automatic transmission,
V8 engine ............... $1495
f y n  CHEVROLET Impala Cus- 
■ ”  tom 2-diK)i- hardtop. |xiwer 

steering, [xiwcr brakes, air condi
tioner, automatic transmission, V-S 
engine, gold with gold vinsi n«if
and matching $2195
ulterior

fy 4  FORI) Torino, 4-door Sta- 
■ ^  tion Wagon, power st(*ering

and 
air, 
mission.

lirakes, low mileage, fadory
automatic trans- $2695

\  K engine

’68
WORK CAR .SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK o n l y :

BUICK I,eSabre, 4-door 
sedan, p o w e r  steering 

and brakes, automatic tran.s- 
[Tiis-sion, \ ’8 engine, 2-tone
paint, runs out $895
eally nice

VAC.XTION SPECIAL
* y o  DOIXiE Monaco Station 

■ ^  Wagon, all the extras
including a luggage rack and
A.M/KM stem) J3695
radio

’69 OI.DSMOBII.E Delta 8«, 
|)ower steering, p o w e r  

brakes, factory air, deluxe whitd 
covers, whitewall tires, gold and 
white, was C I C Q C
1199.'), NOW ...................

’72 FORI) (iaiaxie TiOO. two- 
diMir hardtop, equip|X‘d with 

(lower steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioning, radio and 
heater, a Iwal low mileage one 
owner car, lK*auliful bmwn with 
a brown
vinyl top ................ $3795
’72 FORI) Cran Torino S|miiI, 

[Kiwer sleiTing. p o w e r 
brakes, air conditioner, automatic 
Iransmissioti, con.sole shift, bucket 
seats, new radial lire's, light liluc
with dark liliie $3295
vinyl rcMif

’72 FORD Mustang. 2 • door 
hardtop, vinyl roof, (lower 

steering, (wwer brakes, air eondi- 
lioned, automatic transmission. Vs 
engine, low - 
mileage ................... $3395
’72 MERt'URY Montego MX. 

4-door sedan, vinyl roof. 
(Hiwcr steering, ¡mwer lirakos, 
factory air, aiitomalic transmis
sion, Vs engine, 
low mileage ......... $3195

’69 BITCK Electra 225 Cu.stom, 
4-d(Kir hardtop, bc'auttful 

green with white vinyl top. vinyl 
interior, power steering a n d  
lirakes, fadory air, automatic 
transmission, (xiwer seals and 
windows, liM-ally owner ear, double 
shar(). Was $2195 
Now ................. $1895
’68 Bt'ICK Riviera, eomplelely 

e<(ui()(X'd ineluding stereo 
laix* .system, tilaek vinyl roof over 
while with while match
ing Ulterior ............

THEN COME 
DOWN TO 

CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN  

FOR TH E B EST  
PONTIAC D EALS  

IN TOWN!!

SALESMEN NEEDED 
F«r rsUblHhr<l r«|rte. HmU 
be beeest. rHUble & be able 
to make bead. ( ammlsstoa 
bash.

CaU 2C7-83S«

W.ANTED 
.AGENT FOR 

MIDI.AND REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM 

far city af Big Sprtog

fJM  9ê S IS 
Prm&f. orné ßirftm  •

W i l T I  »O K  U M  
M ID L A N a  T fX A S  ì f m

W A N TED  IM M ED ì A T E L T  AfCMUctWf«l 
Ewflin—f !• tworli in the MiOlon» «r«o, 
pfB^robiy «nth ptìeH ter twin
enqtne géane. Sotory epen. eené reutme 
te Mt§e 6 »'ootit. E O. Box J2SL MfOlond. Tmm

----------  t X E CMills .....................................
catalogue CLE»K-^«v 

DriUer retail office —
............................

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool 
or Pump Service Rig Open 
CaU Haskin Pump .Service, 
Antonio, Texas. Area

222-2721

sec - 1 UimnA A Ivpi'-

Code
San
512- SALES-ca>J<̂  fprr.......EXCELLENT

T R A IN E E —<*ar«X*UM ««Pfr ..........OREN
E L E C  TFCH-««p*'lM )C*« .E X C E L L E N T

NEED EXPERIENCED WELDERS. |JO 'JR N E Y M A N -iliillm illl

$1795
I63 FORD (¡alaxie 500 4 dinir. 

2-lonc (liiint, economical 289 
\ ’ 8 engine, 3-specd transmission 
with overdrive, radio, heater, air 
onditioner,
me owner .............. $595

TH E DATSUNS 
A R E H ERE

BIk SelecUoH! !

QIY0

DieS£L » HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
MECHANICS 

I Good «wrkma cdndttion«,
-comodoy Rtntfita. CoMaci

POOL COMPANY 
Mochtnoty DtvNion 

SIS W Av« N
I Son Anooto. T tio t
j _  (flS I *U  1)7*______

truck 
ntCMkory

LLENT
DRIVERS BOI A dtOMt rxpor ...... OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

¡HEAVY EQUIPMENT
,moet«anic n««d*d. m s*rl«no* ___  .
(Apply HI portan only. Prie* Coottructlon, 
enywer Piiynwpy.

W A N T E D
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

’71 Folti) Oalaxie .500, 
hardtop, vinyl nxif. 

tlt'ering and brakes, air 
iioning. automatic 
transmissii/n. Vs engine

4-d(Kir
(xiwer
(•ondi-

$2795
CRAWFORD
Pontiac-Datsun

MONEY AND Fun tolling Studio Girl 
ICotmotlct Phono M«xln* Cox, SSS-TTISi 
|—  (MO) *11-400$ Mil tr*^a n Y tlm « _  |
NEED SUMMER JoRt Pprt-tlm* tromi 
S30-SM «y**k or SSO-SIOI «rook tu ll tim * 
W rit* P.O Box **1. BIq Spring. Toxoo 

I giving nom*. oddroti, phono ,

Part-Time
(afternoons)

TURN SPARE Tim« Into monty. Work 
y«wr ««yn l>«ur$ wfm Tupptrwor«. F«r op^ntm^ CPU 267-79U. .
WANTED LVN to work w«»k-«nd$. t1;00

Must be over 18 

and have transportaUon 
apply ui person

’68
to 7:00 Of 7:00 to 3:0 . N«w toclHty*i 
pUovmt «forking condition«. Solory t2

Pf.V MOUTH 
slant fi engine. 

Iransmi.ssion. blue with 
matching interior .......

Belvedere,
automatic

504 E. 3rd 263 8355

$995
Ipor liour, days —  S2.*S por hour, nightt. i 
Contact Slophonl* Molonoy RN, CMroclorl 
o( Nuning, Mountain Vlow Lodgo, Inc . I IXX)* Virginia phono I*» V I. An Equal I 
Opportunitv Emptoyor

B IG  SPR IN G  
H E R A L D

WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply in porton. 
Cok«ri Rostouront. 309 Btnton.

12
ginc 
long-wide

FORI) i.i-ton Pickup, auto
matic transmission, V8 en-
air condilinning, $2695

AFTERNOON WAITRESS wonttd: 
in ptrion, Choporrol Rostourant, 
Eost M .

^ 7

710 Scurry 

Circulation Dept.

iK'd

’71 Pick-
power

CH EV R O I.ET Vg-!on 
11(1, long-wide bed,

•peering, power brakes, air condi- 
I inning, automatic transmission, 
t s engine
2-lone (laint ..........

SA V E YOUR MONEY!
■'Tt

$2795
■^íiÁiíi's UH<-

M ERCU RY

I L IN C O L N  I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

KsFOR

When you buy 
from

ELMO PHILLIPS
‘Get the Best Deal”

IP
Cars or Trucks 
New or Used

BOB BROCK FORD
MO W. 4th M7-74M

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: RN Dtroctor 
of N u rttf. totarv optn. now 111 bod 
nursing (Mm* facility Rosum* and 
rotoroncos nocossory- Mrs. Gomott, 
colloct, (*1S) 72I-SI47

WANTED RN’S & LVN S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port time 

All benefits ovoiiobie. 
group iPBuronce.

Contoct, Write or CoM C O LL E C T  
(9!5) • 2W-7633 

901 Gotlod

INSTRUCTION G
P .a U S  J l M U l  -  U rx .
IMS Nolan —  Wpck from Ggltod —  
Colleoe tW ghti Sohool. C p n _ ]* l^ l
PRIVATE SWIMMINÒ LOMOM dt 
pr I voto popi, dny ogo. Coti 1*3-1371.
PIANO STUDEN'TS WOnlld, 407 EoM 
IM ti. Coll Mrs. J. P. P ruitt, lt) - )4* l

FINANCIAL
BIG SPRING NURSING INN

H

HELP WANTED, Mise.
PART TIME help rseeded. work In your 
own home. $10 to $2S per job. Write 
Dron Enjerprise^y P.O. Box YIISi Corpus j

ON

ChristL Texos, 7t 40l.

BORROW S100 
YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels

; 263-7338

e  ̂500 267
; PERSONAL 05 BUSINESS OP. WOMAN'S COLUMN

hWANTED TENNIS PARTNER
I coll 2*3 72)3 after 4:30.
lF-2

-  1I-2S.
ONLY DRY Cleon*« oñd~l=eibrTc 
In Stanton, Texas Mr sole ot Sacrifice

I LOTS FOR RENT B II

m r:- I'M DON WIGGINS
GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR 
WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E

T R A IL E R  SP A C ES  — Close 
yards. WUcox T ro lle r Po rk , 
3rd. Coll 767-71N.

In, fenced 
1503 Eost

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l| ‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

P rice . Oyyner moving due to 
business interest. Shop In ideal location. 
C a ll (915) 7SA-23B0 tor further In
formation. A fter 6:00 p m . ooH (91S) 
4SA3447

ON JOB TRAINING 
$546 to S858 per mo.

If over 21%, living in Big Spring 
area,-own automobile and High'fOSMETICS 
School Graduate. Call 

688-35.31 
Midland

B U ^ p r ing, Texas

‘ Fo r Intormotlon regording oltenKitives to 
contact The Edno Glodney

E X T R A  L A R G E , compietely fenced 
Mobile Home lot for rent. Well water, 
corport onci sewaqr furnished, S30 
month, eost side of city  lim its. 263-1315 

,o r  263 2781

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATED M E E T I N G  Blq|obortlon,
Sprinq Commonderv, 2nd M on-l„ „ „  ... .. . . .  „  Home, 2308 Hemphi , Fort Worth, Texosoov and proclice flh Wondoy.l .
coch month,, V isito rs Wel-I7«l10. Telephone S17.926-3304.
come. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R icky McAdoms
S l ' l K  I  \ l .  N O T K  K S

FOR SALE
ExccllenI

business. Owner «y î
Esfobllshed D rive  Inn. 
porfunify, good
hnonce of lo w  rote of Interest. W iile  
Fred Colenwwi, P .O . Bex 134», Big 
Spring, Texos 7*71*.

<-2

! LODGES

I Sell New Chevys O r Used Cars For

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
1511 E. 4th 267-7421

■■■■■■Mil B E F O R E  You Buy or renew your 
I Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's

C - 1 1 Insuronce Agency, 17)0 Moln Street, 24^
_____  ■ . .  ___ '6164

^ LE  N R U G S,- like  new, so "eosy to 
A «  ¿^223 i . w  <•» Y " ”  Lustre . Rent E lectricA .M . F rid ay . Ju ly  6th. -«?on g  F  W ork^rt Mnr#p.m. Werk in E A  Degree, 3 rd '^ -

IF  YO U  D rink — IT’b Yo u r Busin«»«.
If You Woht To Stop, It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Col| 267>9144.

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

126# Gregg
Deylim e, Nlqht Tim e, Fu ll Tim e, Port 
Thno. Inside end Out.

A P P L Y  IN PERSO N

C A L L  M E tor your free complimentary 
Foshion 220 F o d l. Suzon M ille r , 267-6694.

CHILD CARE J-3
C H IL D  C A R E  — State Ucanted . prtvote 

NS Westnursery, day, night, reasonable. 
17th, 263-2IIS.
C H IL D  C A R E  In m y home, onytime, 
experienced. Yo rd  p o p p e d  with child 
omusement toys, swings. 267-4114.
E X P E R IE N C E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  Wonts 
children to «It for In  m y horn«, anytim e, 
fenced yard . Call 2*3-6015.
C H IL D  C A R E  — 
Phone 263-1006.

home, anytime.

EMPLOYMENT F HKLP WANTED. Mise. F-SHELP WANTED, Mise.

Werk 
’ and Moirv

Fronk Morphis. W .M , 
T . R . M ortis, Sec.

STEK GRAY 
M READER &

M i s e .  F O R  R E N T B 71 LOrS FOR RENT B ll

a u t o m o t i v e  
1-7221263-7;

SHO P for 
nights, 263-6123.

rent. Phon .M S 20 T R A IL E R  P A R K  — privóte, lencedi 
lots lor rent. Coll 267-6610 tor more 

~ details.

S T A T E D  ■ M E E T IN G  Biq 
Spring Chapter No. 176 R A M . 
Th'rd Thursday each moi.lh. 
8:00 p.m.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

M 0 |IL E  HOMES B-10
FO R  R E N T : New 2 bedroom Mobile 
Home, t i t a  monthly plus electric bill
C4NI 26;-«6IO, ______
M O D ERN  M O B IL E  home for rent, “ a ir
condtlloned. Tor turther informotion coM 
TALdkll.

A r . |  
ond ’ rd '

FH A properties ore ottered for sole to quo-
¡ i i ' lrd  purchosers without regord to the 
'orospectlve purrhoso's roce, color, creed 

B iq ¡or naturo! oriqin.S T A T E D  M EE T IN G  
Spiinq Lodoe No. I3:0 
ond A.M. every l i t  on. . .  _
Thursday, 7:30 p m. VIS 'o rs| I .O S  T  A ’ I ’ O U N D  G
welcome. t ______  _  _  _  _

Poul Swcott, W M  ' r e w a r d  ^ ^ ^ O ST: 2 shetlonds, 1 blqi
M I Rnnpy Se>. I'nnrp w th  whifp monf I S|>#rkl

21st one LoncO jtcr ig iu y  stud Cu)| 26/6118.

ADVISOR
She will help you in love, 
marriage an d '  business no 
matter what your troubles 
may be.

I CAN HELP YOU 
Call 26^9382 

2M Gregg St.
Rig Spring. Texas 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
, S p  Habla Español

;N E E O  4 O R 5 ax le  trucks w ith dump 
I tra ile r , N  mile haul, crusted stone or! 
rip-rap. One yeor job. Dixon Truck ing ,, 

'D oHo s , ,(214) 376-3S1S, nights ond Sun
days (214) 39I56«S.

iilELP WANTED. Male F-li
¡E L E C T R O N IC S  TEC H N IC IA N  tp operate 
jour T V  Deportm ent. A ll new equipment. 
I Good working condition). Best euwomers 
In town. 40 hours o week. 5 poid 
holidays, profit shoring, hospitalization 
insuronce, tree life  Insuronce, 2 weeks 
vocation. COnloQI Dove Cotb Mon- 

Itgomery Word, Hobbs, New M txico . 
; llO Sl 393-7766 _
;w  A R E H 0  U S  E M  A N  AND O tH very, 
permanerd, good future. M ail resume, 
includinq phone number, P . O, Box 61. 
Bio Spring, Tevos
n e e d “  E X P E R IE N C e b ” “ kwin h M  tar 
form and ronch. For mrsre informotion 
phone 398.5461.

Have Opening
For Registered or Unregistered 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

Will consider port time or full time. 
Salary open with Excellent Fringe Benefits.

Contact Administrator

HALL BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Phone 267-7411

191
ar, 1 
mali

CHILD
D A Y  CAR 
at M«4h*r
S CMI 2*7
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FARM!
FARM I
I »  SA R R I
cattle wot 
interm atie .
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1

MERCF
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buttnots C 
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brown ond
G IV E  AW) 
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Dobqrmons 
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SI. B«rnar( 
I Chihuahu 
S*pg(a* . .  
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Al

H A P P Y  P 
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PET GR
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Must soil 
H a rv ts I I  
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Student Des 
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Pedestol T« 
2 PC v iny l I 
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Used 4 D ra  
Heovy Duty 
Spot C h o l«

i2oe w.‘

1 late m( 
1 yr war 
17 cu ft. 
refrig. yc
C A T A L I ^
good con
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DRAFTING TRAINEES
THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION has M  aDDortMallies far

H. M. SELBY 
«44181

SN WUro Bldg.
Midland, Texas 71781 

Al Equal Oppartaalty Employer

SUBARU
T R A D E - I N S
1972 Pinto Runabout, 

pi^tty green, new 
rubber, ready to roll.

1969 Plynwuth Road
Runner, l o c a l  

ar, all power and air, auto
matic.

SEE REN, BILL OR 
CHARUE it • 

TAKE A TEST DRIVE 
AT

1968 Cadillac, pretty 
yellow, b l a c k  

vinyl top, all the Cadillac 
luxuries.

1970
1969
1969

Chevrolet
4-door.

Impala

Toyota 4-door, air 
conditioned

Javelin, 3-speed, 
air conditioned, 

ready to run.

DOWNTOWN AUTO SA LES
4tà it (MUad -  Ph. MS-3SM

1873 3—CHEVROLETT IMP.AL.i rustom 2-door 
$5.888 k U m .  Yow rkoirr ...............................

hardlops.

1872 PO.NTl^C GR.AND PRIX ............................
1872 GR.AND TURI.NO ...............................
1888 PLYMOUTH RO.ADRUNNKR .................
18« GRAND TORINO SPORT GT ...................

j 18« eryliider F'ORD PICKUP.....................
. . . .  $ 785

1871 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop Furs III . . . .  
1871 TORINO 5«. Artioor ................

. . .  $1893 *

1888 CHEA ROLET PICKUP, motor just overhauled $ 585 
1865 MERCURY WAGON ........................  t w
18« FORD 4Hkwr sedan, loaded .....................% ...  $ «5

Will Be Open This Weekend

LOGSDON AUTO SA LES
Caalmmn. Texas 184-45«

TRAILERS M-12
‘OOWT iüV A Trotter ünt»l VOif %ùt TJ* Prowl*r$ 4f Pi*fc« Tfolltf SolM. MOI Cou*o* Av*rt̂ . Snvd*f (9IS) :n ♦25f *' Wt Con Sove Y*m Moo*v Oo 
A H o lt^ F  VOLOtiOOOr
K(M1> M 13
SKI RIO fo< Ute Coll M-III« or~»M ol 1X4 Mom Str—f.

Lightning Hits 
Texas Golfer

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday;, July 6, 1973 7-B

EOR SALE or Tro—: 1473-14 t—tLompro. SO horiooow*' NMrcwry moler — Otod ten l*«K' 10 lioiir» froi'rr wilh 14 liteh «rtteol̂  Borgoln! Coll 147.U44
kSiioo'iiiit,' o-ÍTfroür r,Lte11S;"íí3 P a r t s  üf l lo u s t o H  s w a .s h  and 
Duro croit 1414 srcomor»,________  f io o d  wamíngs w e i it
CA.MPERS M-14 times for much

■ r Tite AstoooteO P r t u
.More than 3 inches of ram

Teamsters-Mafia 
Ties Branded Lies

1470 .WILLIAMSCEAFTtrovte ireiltr. good condition S331 oftir S:30 p.m.

up at
M-14 times for much of Southeast 

LowLiNCR Texas as niijjhty thunderstorms WASHINGTON (AP)—The Nixon barred Hoffa from any
Coll 343- (ie!4ce

MOTOR HOME Ronton 74 foot ittt night
siendefi uMth' fnrv Thi.i-uHVv pn'sident Of the TeSmsters Un- union activities until 1980, foui ^tnaeii wttn fury Ihuisday ^  yp^rs after his next chance tr

conr*m«d. Doily . W«*fcly. Avotlobl* July or Au0utt. Coll l)«w..,x.urs iH-arlv as heavy 
m s4Hne siH.tu.ns «if 

'J, North. East and West Texas.
and there W4«re wide.spriHl T ^ ^ s te rs  head Frank — ^  .uc and Hnffi

"  showers elsewht're Htzsimmons told reporters at a P**”  ̂ '.f, , . a .
I  I ightnini! dunne a severe ’’‘*'*'* <-'<>nference Thursday that ‘"Ouence of s^m lng to dotf 
I  1 . iTii a . . .  he eatevorirallv denii><: rennrts treating another ipcident a?I  elei tncal storm killed Jeffrey reports ^ mtentatinnal union

I K Nolf 19 of Groves as he *^ut he met with Mafia figures. ‘*® tnis mternauonai union
Iv e c l  g.»lf’. i  S  ArthurN‘»'‘'‘ a ttem pts to «
fnrtteu i,ou . an I on .Hnnur S . 4 ^ ^  the iiniiin'« Singled out as “ the mosi
Pleasure Island Thursday. Î  ̂ V“" " * si urrilnus meee of renortine

i \ tornado writhed ai rn<Ls t»**ulth plan and that he was ^urriious piet* of r a n i n elornaao aciiiss . under Ju«tii-e tvnan  • VC eyer seen ’ a report April
open (Duntry north of (oleman P'uiyti unaei justic-e Depart- ^

In W esl Central Texas .„-.n- /u m I ne isew Yorx nmesin west iim ra i lexas. >n. p- ........................ w h i c h  quoted government

of win back the Teamsters presi

14/1 -  M FOOT
oHrt for tqultv m *t %àiO0. M3-*267

airstream. St nick Fitzsimmons accused thf 
^  I new $ media printing the re

ROIST-A-BOLT 
PICKL'P SHELLS

I CADILLAC Flfofwood.
'—TORINO «T, oulo. oir .... |ti 
'«» CNEVROLET Co—ICA I dr tli
'M TORINO. 00*0, dir .........  It
'M PLVIMOUTN Iport Fury .... ||(
■« PONTIAC 4 dr. doto. oIr .... »H
'<7 aUlCK 03. d-0, dir .........  «
'M FORD p4duid, Vd. oulo . .  lim i 
'*4 FORD p4<luip. I CTl It—iord 1114: ]
■M CADILLAC, loddod ............ im J
•M CNRYtLER m  ..............  M43f

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

IS4I Wr«l «R M3-Mal

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Mobile Homes . . with
Family type Atmosphere 
> . . tor Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS 2$ At FM 7N M3-37M 
tAsI of Rig Spring

•  Ail AlwnriOu*n
•  Slort at ie%s tDon lOr ib»• ConHXete vi$»b«h*v
•  Prk-*> stort ot $1**

Lomir)ot*<l Fibefgloss Pickup Sĥ itB Non Avoiloble

I
I

"A  Fu ll M o k c  T rruo l C m ltr  ' 
S A LES  d S E R V IC E  
P A RTS  d R EN T A LS  

UMd T io ilo rt 
NOW O PEN  I M I

TRA VEL CENTER

lam g  ixtwer lines  ̂ FtlBimmons als*. den i^  that
■ By this morning mosi of ihe th*. leam sters mRuenced the ,)^partment rejwted earlier

I wet and stormy weathn- was White llou.se with campaign | . '^ r a l  Bureau of
nmving thnmgh areas toward vontntat.ons to f w  former
Ih* north and east fron’ around Teamster Ixtss James R Hoffa «irvAiiiAni-A that

-.Ml w. m .7 .i.| Austin. College Station and l.uL fn.m pns.m and that Hoffa was ¡ |; / i ; ; : ;J ^ 7 o  ^ e i ? ‘a l* e " ? l lS
li  HM R H  MO M O M B •  i*" ^fea embracing San *'l>" tnfluem'e within the un- i-onnections with or-

Angelo. Baliinge r .Brady and i** reported ganiwd-cnme figures.

GARAGE SALES L-ll
ROOM SALE — Slovt. plumding tup- pite», c—I». lugoogt. dith« Evurrtltmg mu« td. 343 E«l 4lti
SaCKYARO sale — T1tur»dov. Friday and SahKdov M 1414 Slodium

CHILD CAKE

G A R A G E  S A L E  — TFurtday until «>ld 
dut — DA4 Cindv — A tttr I W pm  
weWidPy». All Oov Solurdoy»
garage SALE — 3 tamilte» -  Friday •nd SaturdPV 0* I3M Sdutti C«>dd

OAV CARE — SuHmmli— —d
"* J****y. ,Ç4**4 Hdu»«. 1 RuuwpR uu— —P m—Ni,5 Cali as7d«l
.SEWING J6|
HOME SEWII4C — e-x »—HÌ »furt». OM o»c Phan# IkS-IMI lefermeiie«.

«ra»»g»., tor oHra'

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM E()UIPMENT K-1
I5B BARREL TANK tor t-0. Goad tor

J  3 HtHJSFJlULD GOUD6 W  .
Ptcalcs ARCTIC CIRCLE Air camHtidw. j ipaudi — * *' * " ̂ V4M •— moMN. lOilS m—dl ttpratt DOWNTOWN tOOK t  Thrift Start. «WII4M4. Con 1S3I71R , EoM M  Buy Sad-Tradt Bd—4.

U N C LAI MED LAV-A-WAV: 1473 *,•***„" *Atdawi—If rtp rag Sawmt Mdchtea. JIJÌÌÌÌT"' 04m». Lama

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Chtel Smahtd Nteali 4 Ora 
Fteharm— » «lap far lackte —d koiti. 
he—u  Paar tald 7 day» mefudm« 
Supday LaM caaa pate« II 4 M R

lafarttala'M Ea»l. m Pa— KOA 
Camppraand S— 13 M 4 M p—

III -,---------

las 34X3
dam*.
S74 ar ppy 14.43 ma—My. 4U— M GALLON butane Tank. CaU 34 *- C—I Spact— Rav—«—i 1447 Pa—>oc Fira—rd ^  C—I 347-4477 ^

f * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ * ^ i o O O  USED E
ROADRINNEK *

Eden, and from Galveston and “ Hoffa hasn't had anything to 'I'hg probe was called off, the 
Houston into Louisiana. do with this union for six Times said, alxtut a month be-

Hall the size of marbles pelt- years”  he said. Fitzsimmons f„re speclai White House coun-
ed the (XMintryside north of was Hoffa's handpicked succès ¡jei Charles W Colson resigned
Beaumont and guMv winds ac- sor when Hoffa was sent to fed- to join a Washington law firm
companiiH] the thunderstorms, eral prison in 1967 on jury-tam- to which Fitzsimmons had
but there was no report of penng and jxfnsion-fraud con transferred the union’s legal

-RR serious damage victions. business
SALE trod«“ i i«dro«T<. iw« fui^able air flowing damply iVesident Nixon commuted Tht* Team-slers contributed 

ir*— teT'-îSrty te'F»ri'"wioh*^— u'*’ lloffa s S4‘n le n c v  in Det'ember heavily to Nixon’s re-electkm
shd—« — s«urd4,t »nty coH 1S3I443 -Memn w'as credited f*>r Ihe 1971 after the former umon campaign last year, according
2 4EDROOM uNFUPN^Eo 4*tek rainfall, and more was ex |eadi‘r had served 58 months to disclosure rerorts.
c î r i» j r i î l . ï i i  Siteir^*' >n the south c*>ntral and --------------
3 4EMAIE. half fp.  T«,ter p u p p . « ' « T H o n s  of the staUv 
■ »«• (MOV Con 347 3437 oft« 3M Xo letup lu the sticky July

FOR

CHEVRULET ♦ I oioif. %S$$ 
j AlQ *ritt.

Ì30
Com M>HÎê •

‘2 m»*' hi'7 temneratures W tnlnesday after- 
noon hit lOü degreiHi at K1 Paso

FOR SALE —G*rtt SKvete. S33 s— and W ink, and 101 at Mincirai
of^iw MicfwM Av«nu* «  pfMMte 3*7 Wells and San .Angelo

__ _ Headings early tixlay ranged
LEt/AL .SOTKE Dalliart up to 78 at

San Antonio and Victona
lite fraot

♦  Mm«ioii—ut C»pw—wo Lorn Act.
T « r y  C—I« «No hot P4«I d»ng ^  kttelnoM m C—ter'» Furnflurt In Rig

334 heat wave was foreseen Top

tru'Zkloao price
ON ALL

EVAORAT.VE COOLERS 
Pd—— ifyte BR «Ute« o

POR SALE; I mo—M —d. 'dfr con—tton— Cdd 347 344*
POR PRODUCTS, porfío» — d»ot««n>p . w*Ri Sto—»V Homo Pr—ucH C«i E—fli *  p. Po— , ls3dia

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT IT’S

REALLY ALL ABOIT

i—orm—ten. aPv kod> w/co*l Ipring m—». S3*.«': 
**— H M PPM 4 poM 4 om«*4

S3«M'USE0 LUMRBR Mr »»•

«  0 «"• .....................................  *'**-llK-diNoui 7 PC iMn-M». ckptco -  CO*or» «4ÌÌ

. *1—np. —c 
«7-S7P»

UVESTUCK
MORSE SHOEING ■ -  y.-‘, ~ - ~ - .  g ïïT r'îk 'S ÎÏ* *  * ' " '  * ** ” S! 2P—Mm.4. H » » «  boug— o»w ip — O— * ” " *  ........................................  * * *

.See Wes Morgan 
StaaloB, Texas 756-3311

^  N—ICO I» IwroPv »v»n Ik— pwrtuoni to Arlicte I3|13t3 —

■Uckote*!. 347-43«. 
NORSESHOEINO — TRIMMING 
Ohi—Mm " '
iorvico J— Scolt. 3433237. 34S437S
Okl-mo Forr'rr Cn,;: iOOO W. 3rd

FLEA M.ARKtrr 
HUGHE5 TRADING M)ST j ĵy

— MM — — «M W  — — — — M Vprmg. Toa— inlond» f» inc—p«—• HitSuUno»» unp- n» nomo -  T
30 For Reporter

Pick Gen. Brown 
For AF Chief

(AP) — President 
nominate John L

7th L
2 6 7 - 5 6 ^  8th Across FUst Highway From

MttBII.E Htl.ME.S

-_rvC*rt*r V Fufriitwr*. Inc 0» •  T«wo»
C*c»*roti*n« * f4*(ti« * Ju ly  1. I f / J .

.M«

IKM;S. P iilS . ETC

■ SmaU GE refrigerator . . .  879.85 colise'jm in .Snyder. Texa.x 
L 7 pc wooden modem din rrn

19885
MERCHANDISE

suite
L3 4 pr lined oak bedroom

WHITE.  REGISTERED. C«m— SUlte ................................. $149 85
< dr*wer lined oak chest . |39 85 

cpwg o u t H v p o  3 pc tiv rm suite ..POODLES FOR t
t T T n  's : :  ï ï i  «Vprtngt tfOSS ................ 8«  95 .
MIXED COLLIE pupptet. 7 aMoot -d. Used dioette set metal .

*««».. S3II4.SI3 Pkon. 343 (j^od U-Sed Set of ttuple

$9915

ANTIQUES

CLOCK REPAIR
LI2

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DKAI.S” 

“This Weeks Speriai” 
MxU DIPLOMAT

T E R R Y  C A R T E R
JU N E  13, 71. 74. 1473 

J U L Y  4. 3473

I.KtaAli NOlO K

W.VSHINGTON (AP) -  Jo
seph L. Myler. 68. a long-time 
scienif wnler and senior editor 
for United ITess International, 
died Thursday of throat cancer 
Myler, who retired from Jour
nalism last December, was a 
pioneer reporter on atomic |

$.99 95 
$24 85

4344
SIALE. ENGLISH 3—ter dod. aakilo «ilk btUlk bedS ........................  $69.85

CdN 343713»

E. C. Daff
VILLA G E PEDDLER  

ANTIQUES 
III* Faut 3rd

Broayn and —ongo »pat»
GIVE AWAY: P—I 0—k—und Pupptet.•ivo
347-7443 ■fiorf-karod. 01
FREE X IT T E N S  —731k ofl« 5 «  FrtdPV. ON 4Dy SdturdotySo« - 3IR3 Eptt

J ' «  FrtdPV. oN ds and Saindpy
4 KITTENS TO gf«o »a—y C— SS7 7137

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
tÂ CMCNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Mam 267 3631

«  too — 2514 Ed« 2SN1
TESTED, APPROVED  

GUARANTEED

C U R I O S I T Y  A N T I Q U E  
S H O P

5M Gregg
Opea n :N -5 :M  P M.

s«l* Oh .IH4/Ie#*<s. Me t* tt 00 Avon b*ttt*$« Me 4 tl 0| 4 many nvy* «et*
PUPPY SALE 

e? Reduced
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

Dob—mom a»—« SI34, now .. Hutktet arrrt Sl*0. new — SI. •—H—dt w—* SI30, now I CkitH—kuo loft

SovtiW pood uood ELECTRIC DRYERS , ailk aa—io—lot. Stwimq — S74 t313 cu ft SaOurbon Uartept N»d Ir—t—.M dPvt «—lo—y p—H i  lob— ..Sljw« ------
17 cu n FRIGIDAIRE 1 — cvcilm—ic. 3. WAN'IED 1U BUY

NOTICE TO A LL PERSONS 
HAYING CLAIM S a g a in s t  

t h e  ESTA TE OF
3 bdrm. 2 bik. fuMv crptd. «  m SP«a w l  M ERVYN W B U E C K E R , D E C E A M O
rr—ckmg club cko«» Como oy and t— NO 1177 _  j  i .
mit homo lor tpoootte living witn pic—y NOTICE O F APPOINTM ENT OF e t K T g y  a**V elO pm en l.S . 
0« riototi 4  cotu-wH All Ikit ter only E X EC U T R IX

N—ICO It H—»by givtn m— on July —
8875b  2. I47X Lott—t  Tttloniontory Ol In-, , ,. . „  (teoonctenf E>«utria o* ttw Etiote —Low, Low Down with Payments m—wn w bu—s—. a>«* i»t<ted t«

. E lk— B u « k —. «no r«tldrt m B ifto alect 1 our Budget s—mg. T«aot. ono ——  ad»«-t4 u
C l  W ik jr -  >A, '*®' Ik —p. Bip 3— mg. Team, by llte
r L T I N b  W  Hon—obi* P'ob—o Co—f  — Hoaa— d

T D A I I C D  C A I « « -  County. T»aot. In C<w«« No 1177. p«iTRAILER SALES Rmo up— m« Prop—» o—k— — —
7440 W FM 7«  BM S— amPhono I434NI ,^1 having cMlm» og—ntl toad

------. _  .  ml—« b«ing odmlmtl—od —• h—«by
'■73 — 14a77, 3 BEDROOM, 7 F U L L  roquir«d lo —ot«n* kte tamo «ilkin  
Botkt, lov—y Sponitk 0»c»r, fully lur- m« tuno —otenbd by tew 
n i ^  Toko «V— poymonlt. C - l  J47-, SIGNED
»M I E T H E L  B U E C K E R

—- 1301 Thoro
H A N S  M O B I L E  H O M E S  0*0 Spring. Team

1 4 0 8  W .  4 th  St. ____________

BOBBIE MUST 
PAY DRUMMER

SAN (T.F:MF:NTK. Calif 
Nixon .says he intends to 
Mcl.uca.s as secretary of the Am Force and Gen 
Gtorge S. Brown as Air FNine chief of staff

Mclairas. 52, who .served three years in the 
Xa\7 . has spent the past four years as under- 
Miretarv of the Air F'one and has iieen acting 
steretary since May 15, when Robert C. Seamans 
Jr stepped ihiwn after four years.

Brown, 54. is currently commander of the Air 
Fune Systems Command, headquartered at An
drews .Air Forte Ba.se, .Md^Hr also served as 
(ommandiT of Ihe U.S. 7th Ä ir F’o n e  and deputy 
ixHiiniander for air opera! imis in Vietnam from 
.\ugt*st 1968 lo .SeplemtNir 1970 He will sutxeed 
Gen John D Ryan, who ls retiring July 31

The noniinations. announced here, are .subject 
•o nmftrmatinii by the Sc*nalr

I/-14
July Clearance Sale LKGAL NOTICF:

All pupnln  w ith thoH 4  w— mod C « l» «  S ïJ î . ï l f .v . 'S * ® ^  
«ioo<toa Indo— — climated Konntiv

NOTICE TO CREDITONS  
NOTICE 1« Hrtby glv«n m »  —l»n—

____ 0 n « .  >nr4 ..«rraM v t i— •« ........... ...........  ..........  *' * ' erk»« r—f'KMI On 011 mobite f̂ Mn«» Lote—» T»«(im«nlorv upon m» Etlolo
*}gS Uwd F R IC tS A IR E  A u io ^ ;c ‘ "wo»n—,IW E 4U Y  Building» ond hou»»» 1« b» Ne» I2>«0 7 bdrm Spori— 01 fh« **Prob^** Dotk-*ôr^'llte**\o«!nÎv
î  - P - f »  t  e e o r  w— r p - v  .................  344.« moited. C - l  CMrtet Hood Hauto Mdvmg. 0«dtef t CoM ? L , f  ,1  r ^ * w ”  T m ^ ” ï « Î
Î S  5 îg ? 4 ! l^ " l! f !* m  -  ________________________  >473 chdvt-» .J J  7 bdrm dmiter » cdki ï . o n T :

LOS AN(iF:i.F>i (AP) -  
stager Robbie (ieatrs must 
pay a oae-ttme SuRart Strip 
drummer 832,227 because of 
an oral agriemeat lo share 
with him Inrome from 
record sales on two songs, 
a Superior Court Jure has 
derided

Auto-Gasoline Tanker 
Crash Kills FBI Agent

LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) — Police, l*olice say a third vehicle

AQUARIUM PFrrs 
San Angelo Hwy

HAPPY PO PPY P— m — Ro»: PoC»

frigidaire or' ClECTRIC rangeRodi ctoon. «  dOY> w—id—y pmh ond,.„„„„Mb- ......................................  „çojlTrpdlng^Pptf,

Thw  Toy Puppte«. PoPdteOL P okm——.Sboltet (Toy C—IMI. C—I

CIIUK a p p l ia n c e  CO. 
^  4M E. 2rd 217 7(78

'  m . «I ^  ̂ w o 0«W* tev —V« 1 « « —«» • IV *4»V» IT̂ P CJ
ì |i 2̂  PLCA$C CALL V« btfgrt you MM yowf Your cKgict el 3 vnoil I wieev I9VI ? àov of July. ItHi oppMgncet. oir centfMton*f$, pr*cM'f>g. p

I N S U R A N C E
263 0501 267-5019

onythHM volu*. Hutches 
« 3090 Wett > d . U f  SM)

imd
In 1 ^  oferm atd

prec— dtnd t% tttM

Dochthurkd. flŜ 3MSMl OdtMO PIA.NOS-URGANS L-8
PET GRINL'WING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE P—ter and Bo——ng Konn—», gtganing ond puf^^ C—I 2*3n—», a g a n ln g  
7 4 0 4 1 * 3 7 4 0 0 . 7 I I7 J * ^ 1  
C O M P LE T E  PO O D LE  Grooming, S* 00 
and up Coll Mr». Blou—. 143 3004 f— 
on o p ^ n fn x n t .

Sorg»o—'• Sontry 
F L E A  C O LLA R S  

buy ono btf— t  Jun« 30tk. 
0— your n««t ono 

F R E E )
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGH'l’S
114 Mom Ooymtown

PIA N O  * ORDANS 
A U r*«D R IZ R D  O R A LU R t POR 

LO W R EV  ORDANS
STO R B V  4  C LA R K  

M ORART M. C A R LE
LO W R EV  P IA N O S o*»̂i if»â l »̂l̂ î t̂ f» 

TH O A U S A B U T L IR  M USIC  CO.
M RS. L . B . IP R A N C B S I 
M RS. M. Y .  (L O U IS R ) B U T L R R

'̂ rtioMAS

i n  I I «  PMca — PkPM  M34B00

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying SO’̂  over face value. 
/Xubrey Weaver 

c rrY  PAWN SHOP 
Din J 7-08OI

Mi
A U iO M U dlLES M

.m u iu k u y u lf :s .)l-l
IV7I — TSOcc HONDA. FULLY tqulpp«d. Ipw miteog«. Phon« 7*7-1074.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
LOW M lLEA G Co tf73 Suiuki 500 with 
luOQOOt rock, t)$ty bor. cuAlorr Konoie borsy 3 heimtti. $mgll ond medium with3LI-6t$lM C K tSK I M USIC Compony ^  in * ,

Bond Shod** N*w end UMd Insfrvm dnfs,, TWO — \ m  SU ZU KI 12Sb« duoi rem 
36^03^7 repolf. éOVVS OrtQg. M M S .  |^ er m [«« oo* or both. b*tt ottor

IIOUSEHOI.D G(H)DS L4
SEWING MACHINES — N»w »fente ond Rrotk—1, dll mecklnoi •—vtcod. Ut«d Sing— ontemoflc». St4v40», 1401 Noyo(o. I 
243 3347 '
W. A . Hunt
FO R E A S Y , Quick c— p— clfonlng, rant 
«I4c tr lc  »hompoo—, only t l  OO per doy: 
w ifh purchoid of Blite L u if r t  Bio S— Ing' 
Hardw—«. ;

LEAVING TOWN
M at. »Olt r tk lB frp f—.  17 CuBM Id— 
H arvo if t —d-frotf f r— with lot mok—. 
A lia  »t«f»a pfiotia w itk AM /FM  radia, 
tapa pl«y— •"<  * *P4dk—». 5-1 1  ̂
dIvMa—ly — froop. Can 7Í7-SII1 »»* 
20. S :I0 -S :N  p.m. oft— * : «  P-ti- 
ca ll 743JS14.

PIANO TUNING
IM M B D IA TR  A T T 8 N T I0 N  

M yo—  RH ik k ir  — A m orkan  F»dara- 
Non — M andan».

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-8193

I -  J iM  LIncoln. _
FO R  S A L E T  1472 SutuW TS40H d irt bik». , OkC—Itnl condition. Phon« 3*7-Z3t4

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

pending, 'ond ttxit I new held %4jch Letttfi All perMm h^lng cteim« ooo*nM Mtd ettotc, which H being od County, T*Mm. or* hnretry r*9u(r*d to prtteM m* tom* te mf rmp«Mv*<y of the oddrem betew given bewert wit on tome ore borrpd by 9*n*rol sfotutm of Itmitot^. beMre wcti e\to*e I» c»e$ed. ond wMhin m* timt prmertbed by \Ow My reeMence ond poAtoi oddrets it 411 Doligs Street. 
Big ior^- Teiot. TfTIO DATED this 2 doy of Juty« tf73 iSIGNED 'KELLY BURNS« IEvecutor ot Bw EMote ef A M BURNS. DeteoMd. No 1171 (n the County Court et Howord County* Teiot. JULY 4. Ifn

Sure Enough, 
Tape Deck Gone

FO R  S A LE  UM d t fT ) Hondo. X L  3S0 
m M y y o f t ,  eiceMtnt condition, phone
mi MINI ENDURO Yomoho* helmet ond dcctMerieB included. Coli 2S3-4éiS ofterJI2:0l npon.
FOR SALÈ;^im Hondo CL3S0. less fhon SOOO mMet with helmet, S4M. Coll 
34^0951.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Eia. 
(.\I’) — Kenneth Albert put a 
"For Sale’’ sign on hLs car and 
parked it outside the .store 
where he worked.

A 11 0 r n r  V S for Miss 
f■entri, Jl, h.id said thè 
agreement was merely a 
eonsersatlon between h*‘r 
and RoMiy Parts. 32. At Ihe 
Urne Miss Gentn was an 
unknown song wrlier 

Paris had >ald he and 
Miss (>entr> agreed in IK7 
that eaeh wouid gise (he 
nther nne per reni of (he 
salrs n( thè re<‘ordings.

Miss (>rn(r> saM during 
thè (rial she had reseinded 
business dealings wllh Paris 
when he did not share wilh 
her a II.RM adsaniT foc. his 
Work on her reeords. “Ode 
10 Bllly '  Joe" and 
"Mlssisslp^ Delta."

The jury relurneti thè 
\erdiet after nne day of 
dellheratlon.

an* piecing together details of a |7ulled in front of the truck on 
Thursday traffic accident which U.S 59, causing the truck to 
killtHl a Tyler F'BI agent and jackknife on the rain-slick 
threatimed a den.sely-populated pavement, 
area of North Lufkin with fire. The driver of the truck, v/ho 

Agent Charles Brown was was not identified, suffered ml- 
killed in an cxplntiior. vhich fol- nor mjurtes when his truck and 
lowtHl the collision of hi.s car Brown’s car collided, 
and a tank truck carrying 6,000 Witnesses told police the 
gallons ot gasoline third vehicle left the Kene.
-----  ----------------- ’Brown attempted to leave his
n  * 1 . r  D  11 A car but was tra{tped inside by a 
D IO S  l O r  D Q l lO tS  jammed door, the- witnes.ses

To Be Considered * The truck then exploded.

HC Enrollment 
Is Up To 200

F^ilertammg bids for i«,ll«Ls *"
In the .special election scheduled sendin;’ burning fuel
Nov 6 IS tin the agenda fo r '" ’«
County C*Rnmis.sioners Court 
.Monday,

l>io,xts«l amendments to Ihe. ^ J . ’T
Texas OtriMilution will lx- voted
on, C.mnly Judge A. G. Mtit hell w^re evacuati-d while

 ̂ ^ . fireriRti numprous small
Also, the court will open Ixds

Police .said two restaurant

Enrollment tor Ihe .sihoiuI

Gt̂ G E JA L E S  __
S A L E : UMd lumber.FO R0301.

L-18
Phoo« '  243

AUTO SERVICE
CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE Rtpdlr, 400 W«(l SIk. 1431110. Auto Rapdirt, Broke». Tunp-Up» and Mot— Ov—tioul»

BARGAIN HOUSE Sold — Fornitura ond odndows. 3 mild» on;OP—loniat — —I kind», dt—», windowt.
clottte» ond lo ti ol (unk
Snyd— Hlobwoy.
C LO SE our s—a on now and wTjd 
ovoporotlva cool—». Downdraft, »idodroft 
ond window unit». A lia
r—rigar—(d  unit» Huottet Troding Port, 
.............................................M M 44I.Sfudont D « k  .....................................................  * ’ -*®,2000 W o»t_Vd, colli^

oc Dinette ..........................................■'••• * '< ** ¡O A R A G E  S A L E  — S to rt i........ ......  .... _ WodnotdoyPedeitol Tobte w,'4 ctioir» .........  SI4« tvtning: dlUia». cl—ho», guilt tcropi.7 pc vinyl »l»«p». w/nt-cking rtteir *54.« Zinc 0 - ^ ^  woNilog moDilna. ilio
C-IBSON rtfrlq w/cro»»top frttl— *Z4,«j_ ■

YOU N AM E IT , W E 'V E  
CO T IT

AC A Ckompten »perk plug«. Cron« 
racing com — Rtgulor track com and 
ntonT m ar» N«m» toe num—»u» I« 
roontten.

STAOOS AUTO S U P P LY  
4IS E o -  3rd 1474127

S A L E S  A P A RK  
L S . 10 E d t l 4 l Snydtr Hwy 

Ptteoa 741 M tt
New Dealer for  ̂ Most of the telephone call.s he

Ronnavllla Doublewides Irecelved abrtut the car .were the 
SOME USED A REPO HOMES iisual que.sTions — about the ra- 

NO DOWN P A Y M EN T , o I . LOANS i(iio, thic stcreo and other ex
• ----- ------------- - 'ras. Howard ( ounty .limior ( (illege

Later, Albert ret:eived annih- had roaihed 200 by niMin today 
er call saying: “Next time, y ĵth late regi.siralion continuing
lock your car and I won't steal jn the aflertUKin. 
your tape deck" This total Is down from the

Sure enough, Albert said 2.iO-27.i prediclerl Ity l<«*gislrar

summer session of classes at

on a two and one-ha If ton wmc h 
tiTiek and discuss final aprtroval 
of a jxtstage machine. fnmls were scorched by the

/\t the meeting slali-d Ih»- •** crept withm 20 feel of 
•Mitmlay after this on*-, iJie nturt them, 
will set the lax rat** .Judge
.'Vlitchell said there will tx- no Mccf Monday
change. Me**tings start each

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET-U P , 4 
S E R V IC E  P O L IC Y

df;alf:r  d l p l n d a r il it y
MARKS A

DiFF f:rk n u k

.Monday at 9 a m.

THEFTS
Uindo'w broken

Dins'lors of Ihe Chamticr of 
Commerce will meet at ntxtn 
Monday at Carlos Restaurant to 
h*-ar council reports and lake 
up routine internal matters,

litU t K S Ju R  .SALK .M i wh<*n he went to look, the tape I, I.. I,ewis e a r l i e r  classes a! recorder .stolen at
1M 7 FO RD  piCKUP,“'si75.“’Phone 3«  deck W’u s  gonc. th e  C o lle g e  tx-gan t*xlay. Kpi.scopal Church

and tape
SI. Mary’s according to Manager Ron 

Mercer.
3543
C H E V R O LE T  — 4 C Y L IN D E R  «cf>o» 
bus for sole, fully equipped. Come by 
1902 Johnson. 24X)59S.

AUTO acuf:sso r if ;s
7. I v  ,  -  - r h ~ . .  112 50 u d 'O A R A G E  S A L E  -  1700 Soffia»: Ctetkino,! R E B U IL D  A LT ER N A T O R S , E ick a n g *  —  CUsed 4 Drow— cn»»i» .....................  ¡ , , . « 1 0 « »  boy'» cldtking, 3 pup-os « » » , *1 7 .«  up, Buoronl»»d. Big Spilng Auto ,
H»dvv Duty Com Springs .....................  S12.50 m uc—loo»ou». Thurtdoy, Fridoy and E lo c tr lc , 3313 Eo»t HlOkwoY 00, 363 4175.

M .7  1471 FORD P IC K U P  V, ton. long w.d» 
tted, will Irode tor old«r pickup or cor . 
Coll 263-4«;9 or 3270 O r t i t l .

Spot Choir« from ............................... V) 00 up S -u rd o y
. .  .  .V,..«ir, 'GARAGE SALE — 604 ond 406 0—lot.GICSUN 4  CONE bookco»» beO. 0<rl» elofk»», toy», book»,I «OOP bo» darby wk44l>. luggog», —Oct—

FURNIIURE »•* S -u rd o y .

VUULS HiK SAI,K M-KI Two Cities To Test State Law
MOBILE IIOMFIS M 8

1206 W.-3rd Dial 263 8532

MOBILE HOME Buy—» — b«tor« flnone* ft» ln«oronc«, check our A. J. PIrkte Agency, 767-3<)U.
I you rot«».

C LEA N  1MI C H E V R O L E T  Impold, 4 
door, 203, —/torn—Ic, power steering,
rodio, S27S 600 Lometo D rive , 263-/S57.
FOR S A L E :

1 late model Matag washer with
1 yr warranty ................ $229.95
17 cu ft. FRIGIDAIRE no-frost 
refrig, ye^r warrany . . . .  $229.95
CATALINA apt si^e gas range, 
good condition ..............- $6!» 95 sale -° Bicycif. onhque buffet,
SIGNATURE electric dry
er ...................................... $69.95
KELVTNATOR electric 
dryer ................................. $79.95
\DMIRAL 9 cu ft r e f .......$69.1)5
KELVTNATOR — Foodarania 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft $249,95

1964 Chev/ Impelo or trod«
TA M A LE  S A LE  — Sofurdoy, Ju ly  71k SHbRVON~Ca»k~an<l~need'a~new~moblie
from  4 : «  d.m. until 1 :»  p.m. Span«— ed home? C - l  Sp— ton, 267-7541. ‘  ' *«-1436.
by «te A lt— Soci4fy -  Ike St. Thomas -----  , “ « B r ,B n r ...~ iu r> « 7 7  k. —  P l y m o u t h  r o a o r u n n e r , onec—kollc Church. C—I 267-4056. owner, low m n ^ ,  oufomot.c,' o ,r.---- .. -117x50, with —r conditioner. Phone 763-GARAGE SALE — 1106 Sycom—e Stre—.,||»| gr 1631453.................  - ntl“ ‘ —

chrome wheels, 363, »fill under wor/only

Providing For Death Penalty
FU LL SERVICE CO.

263-2674 
C. A. Romsey

C—lectors lf»m» and antiques, dottw», fumilur». Fridoy through J—y 13*k.
YARD~SÀLE~-àtlde-o-bad, STO; dln»«e s—, STO; curt—ns, children's clothe», women'» terger Xtes and mlscglteneous.1307 Mount V—non, FrMoy ond S—urdoy

---— — — «B— — Instrument»« 363 engine, une owner — nCW
All Dov S—urdoy..yyg LOAN money on new or used mobile '1.000 left on worronty 763-8/73, Hoiidov Nirin itie  trohlk,,«..,.« eiw.d cm«d,»w«wi • i m « in.

S liirllnB , Anchors. Den—ol Repair. 
ñ r  Free E ih m —e Coll 

761-0501

saifl the G irza motion d i c t t T x m r  Tuesday which was mit criminal acts of violence 
is drawn up lo conform to the that would con.stitute a conlin- 

new capital punishment statute, uing threat lo society,” whether
■,*. ,h„ S 'X » : ; , : ,™ '' ' '“' 'was an un-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  lie
UNDER 75 AND Need Auto insuronce The machinery Is rolling in at fjiefl in l-44th District Court,
C»1 A J p,rki. Agency. 267-5053. two Tcxas cllies to te.st " the first such ac-
1470 DODÓE SUPERBEE, power, wr ,u ..rimin-ii nrosecutions in I’' ' ’'" ''" “outomotic. foctor/ too« defk. ci<K.k. full (riminili pn7M.CUiMJil.> IM ijn/UT !h#‘ n#*u TX'riiil. ^

One owner -  „ew Stale law which provides ' ' ' '
First F̂ d—  soving* 4 Loon, Inn, Ap-tmwnt No 17. ^ foT the death penalty. tv law which « '‘"I 'nl<- -

MUST SELL: I960 Chevelle SS396, rodio. The Slate haS filed a m*>tlOn wn* n Oov. UOipn ,>iinnn w, 111.-1111-11 ■■• m. . u .u .u 1 II-
m g  mv*DER.^3̂ BEDROOM.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ST'To '̂ioos'’” ' Here to spf-k the death penalty signed it June 14 c Ì m i l S  deliÌratdv^"^

h,mih/ri"?oy.*^h<^»-;Sid iteSÌ7  cio«3 i _  FOR SALE: 1968 Chrysler New Yorker; agaipst Johnny Joe GaTza Jr., (ijdveston. A.S.SI. Dl.st. killwl intentionally during a ,,, S n s  .re
a ,5 S r~ ' ™ r X . r w « ".!■ “j ' r  - „ r V X " , y n , "

fiv« cholrt* 
Drive

twin ttie  t ro n l|v _ M  
1*0 dinina fable« "®*^**’ 

mudh more. 2311 Robertt,
bed. piono stopl. old wooden jiln in g  fable, 267-I252.

Roberti J
1 4 ^  tofol or

to ef.ect can lx- assessed ^
lUisf iK.- involving »'nndero -¡on. ,f anv, bv »he decea.sed,”|x-ace officers or fir*-men in the ,j„. kiiiim. was

an-

soie —_  .  . on<* oir condition— , excellent condition „ i .B IG  YA R D  S - 4  -- Do»» Addllten, NoMh ^  poym«nt» oF 104.07 with »moll
Birdw«*l Lon« to Loop R < ^ . ero»» North — yn y  c a ll 767-5446 alter 4 00 p .m , or 
Form Rood 700 to Neill Street, turn Qgy.jme week-ends
North to flr»t Eosf turn, f- to w  tterd . ■ ~ „  eOR S A L E  1973 Chorger, o ir. 111 engine
sole signs Fridoy, Sofurdoy, Sundoy. M50 B U Y S  7 Y E A R  old equity In a outomotic, with extro» Phone 767-7445. 
E v —yhilng! Come See. C - l  267-7304. 14x70, 3 bedroom, 7 J»—h, mobile home

PONTIAC' 4 DOOR 'or Cleon, new tirev Coll ô ter 5 OO p.m.

IQ** 7 F \ r T T n  R  Xr W  la t P  n iO d 6 ! - For' mare mformotion. call 267-7591. MAYF TO sell 1971 Pord Country Sedon18 ¿ F v M l M  D  & W , l a i e  n « ^ ^ '  j  p a M IL Y  g a r a g e  Sole — 3711 Con- s t- io n  Wogon Loaded, good conditionDortable .....................  $79.95 n-ly -  FrlOoy noon ond -I doy ASSÛME LOAN ono 14x70, J 1009 Nolon 261-2034.........; ................   ̂ S—urdoy CIO«!»*. dish«», lots 0*7 both mobile home. For more In-
_ I _  r r t n i k l / ~  -illOren» clottte», woft^’l »li  ̂17. termio^, coll 767-7S9I.
RIC-1 S P K i r N l j  n.APARF~ SALE — Some furnItura.'TAKE UP Poymont» oo reel nice 1471 _DIV3 j r r U I  VJ {f*,;*°%dd,- c«>thlnfl? l̂»C-latteOo».,- 14x64 -  7 bedroom, oil c-p-. C-l 1977 ĈORVETTE, 454 4 SPEED con piihlK- js glad, sayS A.S.St.HARDWARE l«» Alieno-«; FrlOov and S—urdoy. .9 00 ofl— 5:30 pm-'. »1-7407 v-i.hle eviro neon Sre ol Ino? Linroin

carpetlayer and fa/mly ,^tiy Konald Wilsttn Itild The rtiblx-ry 
,ho IS charged with the \s.sociai*-d Press by phom- his specific c 

' aeain last wet-kend *>f patrol- mtends to file a *l*:ath
man DeWayne Rus.sell Spanna- ~.n;,|iy motion in the Jur.*- 28

' VW..1 . *̂ « .4 f g. C«> rsloi- *‘ '* ’̂'** »•••'* <> ux ix jiM ja m  m .4 f ' lU F i  i l l  i i^  pas'vnagCy k J ia ic
• ' 1." u I ?. ^'hiirged in an indictment and .Rep. Craig Washington of Hous-
other J^robtx'ry then all jurors niu.st answer af- ton argued the bill was still too

circumstances. 
I nder tht-

gel

th*-n a life sentence is mandato- 
new law. a jury ry, the law says, 

must find a dt-fendant guilty as j’rior to its passage. State
IM B l.It GL\D

' Well treat it like any
the1972 CHARGFR, TAKE Over poymeni». CaSe eXCOpt WB aPC glad

Phone 343-577S torjmore inform—lon death penalty Is back. The

115 Main

, ,  ^ , oiler 4 30 p m Bexar ( *iun1y Disi. \llvFOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or " u hh— 3705 Cornell. Mot— Home». Trovel Troll—«. Camper«, 1944 CHEVROlET STATION wagon for wh;tf-. WMO filed lUe y OI«h««, c—omic», Hof—d. Com—ehen«ive, Per»onol El «oie For more mformotion —orre 263 
botile», trinket», children » cloth«» t—t». Trip Term» Avollobie 763-6300 4719

ner xoee. FRONTYARD SALE FriQoy ood SoturdO' ‘.Thursday again.sl Garza.

firmativelv three questions be- broad, and unconstitutional. 
(iOOD FA( TS fore a judge is required by the The new law followed the

We tx-lif-ve we have a pood luw to issue a death sentence, n s. Supreme (’ourt’s deelara-
Mill set of fails." said Wilson  ̂ ' ( RIMIN'Al, .ACTS lion last year that the death

motion III-saifl Ihrei-. men are named llu- Ihn-e (|ui-.slioa:; cunci-in iM-nally. as it was then Iwing
I in a * ( j|utal murder in- ,\^h(‘thrr di^irndanl "would com- as.sossed, was constitutional.

i
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Rodeo Circuit 
Action Heavy

DEN^’ER, Co|o. — Pro rodeo 
cowtwys face their busieiit part 
of the season this week as they 
try to compete in as many 
rodeos as possible, the Kodeo 
Cowboys Association said.

Thirty-four rodeos are sched
uled throughout the country 
over the Fouith of July, and 
the pnze money will i-un into 
hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Cowboys are competing in as 
many as two rodeos a day, 
flying or dnving all night from 
one town to another, trying toi 
win a slice of the loot.

And as if the week isn’t busv 
enough, many top cowboys wiU 
have to scramble up to Calgary, 
Alta., Canada, for the opening 
of the Calgary Exhibition and 
Stampede rodro, which began 
Thursday.

Leaders, five of whom partici
pated in the rodeo here this 
> e a ^ ,  at the end of last week 
were:

'  IP/

M ' '

r  *

f

Report $3 Million Ransom Super Pet Eats 
. Rodents, Snakes

i  do a lot of things with 
birds," Mark said. "I was in
terested in the art of falconry. 
So here 1 am  with a red-tailed 
hawk”

Paid, Yank Still Not Free
BUENOS AIKES, Argentina I pulled the businessman out. 

(AP) — A record $3 million The largest ran.som pre
ransom is reported to have viously reported paid m the 
been paid to the kidnapers ofjwave of kidnapings that has

ED BUCHER

Bucher Is New 
Cook Manager
Ed Bucher (pronounced boor) 

*11 j  D U O  is a new Big Spring resldeot
^All-around — Bob Ragsdale,[and the new manager of Cook's 
..JtowchiUa, Calif., $27,3M, and: Discount Store since moving
b2T2L June 15 from Lubbock.(26,822; saddle bronc riding —
BUI Smith, Cody, Wyo., $10,631, 
ind Shawn Davis. WhitehaU,

* He attended the University of, j«», 
Oklahome for two years in °

Hont., $10,362; bareback bronc ijP»«»* **«*y and worked for 
nding -  Joe Alexander. Cora. "  G- t Y .  before becoming

Cook’s manager in Lubbock.
Bucher, 27, said he may be 

the youngest manager of a  
Cook's store in iie  country and 
(riins to step up the m er 
diandising pro^am  to give the 
public a better selection.

He is a baptist, he said.
He Uves wldi his wife. Kathy. 

Md their 6-year-old daughter ai 
666 Dixon where his wife is a

Myo., $13,819, and Rusty Riddle, 
Binerai Wells, Tex., $11,871; 
nUI nding — Don Gay, 
Besquite, Tex., $11,616, and 

Gay, Mesquite, $10,633; 
•ali roping — Ernie Taylor, 
fugo, Okla., $22,696. and Bob 
Ragsdale. ChowchUla, Calif., 
115,512; steer wrestling — Billy 
Rale, Checotah, Okla., $11.907, 
ind Tom Ferguson. San Martin. 
:alU., $10.960; and GRA barrel

rolorado Springs. Colo., $6,338. 
ind GaU Petska, Tecumseh, 
3kla., $5,609 (also Terri Himes. 
Big Spring. Tex., 12,727 
ilxth. and Thaye Lewis. 
>pnng $I,S9S for 12th).

•acing — Aliene Gayter, professional dog groomer and
breeder.

He said he likes to golf but 
is a very poor player. He shot 

for'a 59 for nine holes yesterday, 
Biglhe said. Besides golf he likes 

ito hunt and fish.

an American rubber company 
executive. But there was no 
word on arrangements for lus 
release.

Reliable sources said the 
huge ransom was paid at least 
three days ago by the Firestone 
Tire k  Rubber Co. for the re
lease of John R. Thompson, the 
president of its Argentine sub
sidiary.

A company spokesman at 
F i r e s t o n e  headquarters in 
Cleveland, Ohio, refused to con
firm the report of the payment 
He said the company would 
have no comment untU Thomp
son was released.

ON WAY HOME
Thompson, a U.S. citizen 

bom in ChUe and a longtime 
resident of Latin America, was 
abducted on the way home 
from work June 18. Armed men 
in at least five cars intercepted 
his limousine on a heavUy trav
eled highway, smashed a win- 

of the locked car and

been occurring in Argentina for 
months was $1.8 million. Most 
of the kidnapers have been left
ist guerrUlas collecting funds to

finance their revolutionary 
tivities.

SIX MISSING
Thompson came to Argentina 

two years ago from Brazil and 
has worked for Firestone for 2.i 
years He'Ls the father of (our 
children.

boy. makes a 
' pef '"

ac- KidnapiTs freed un Italian For Mark Vermeer of ,Grand 
banker and an Argentine law- Rapids it> Kmg, the red-tailed 
yer on Thursday after ransom hawk.
was paid, police sources said.  ̂ -Mark found the bird on the 
But at least six other kidnaped ground in the woods about a 
persons are still missing. month ago when she was 9

weeks old. Since then he has

, JT -

Don’t Press Luck

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

PICKUP; (Q.) My frleiid 
and I were at a softball 
game when these two beys 
drove up. They a.sked us If 
we waited to ride with 
them. So we got la their 
car aed went to two parties 
and had M s of fua. Tbev

Welfare Department's 
Home Office Next Target

M eet;
Kfr. and Mrs. Elmer L  Bug

(aed FoffiMy)

^ KeKkJstiKe after W l )

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
state weUare investigation 
touched off by i  murder in 
dictment against the director of 
a child<are Jacillty in Liberty 
County wUl focus next week on 
the welfare department’s home 
office here.

Rep. Lane Denton, D-Waco, 
chairman of a House subcom
mittee searching for the reason 
Artesia HaH was granted a li
cense, told a Capitol news con
ference Thursday the subcom
mittee would broaden Ms inves
tigation with three days of 
hearings.

NO LICENSE
State Welfare commissioner 

Raymond Vowell wUl be asked 
to testify, Denton said, adding 
that (he subconmBttee wants to 
know why any child-care in
stitutions have been allowed to 
operate without licenses.

Vowell has released a list of 
39 unlicensed facilities, but he 
said some were stiU being buiR.

As part of the widening prob
lem, Atty. Gen. John HUl filed 
suit Thursday to stop “ mis
treatment" of children at Kend
all Hills Ranch Academy, near 
Boeme in Central Texas. The 
petition alleges that the school 
has “harsh discipUne" and its 
water supply does not meet

not one-fourth, 
not one-third 

but

one-half

even more!
Dresses, Knits, Aparates, 

Bags, Accessories, Coats
Lingerie

All Sales
Final
Please

A state health standards.
Acting because of reports to 

his subcommittee. Denton said 
he made a personal visit Tues 
day to the East Texas Guid
ance and Achievement Center 
at Tyier. While he was in the 
area, he said, he visited the St 
Paul Industrial Training School 
at Malakoff.

POINT OF CRISIS 
Asked what he found. Denton 

replied, "It wiU be in the re
port”

Questioned more about the 
Tyier facility, Denton said 
"The situation was no: of an 
emergency nature.” He said 
none of the children complained 
of brutality.

The Houston Post reported in 
March that the Illinois Depart
ment of Children and Family 
Services was removing at least 
38 Illinois youngsters from the 
Tyier facibty after a suit was 
filed in Chicago alleging abuses 
against the chiklren.

“ I’m extremely concerned 
exactly where we are on the 
care and treatment of emotion
ally disturbed children.“ said 
Denton. He said Texas is "at a 
pomt of crisis’’ in mental 
health services to children, re 
ferring to a “ pattern of neg 
lect’’ of the children.

He said he expected the sub
committee to make recommen
dations regarding the care and 
treatment of emotionally dis
turbed children.

POLmCAL PRESSURE 
.Asked if he had any com 

plaints of polihcal pressure 
being used to obtain slate child 
care licenses. Denton said. "In 
a general sen.se . . . ’’ He said 
the subcommittee would "fully 
explore’’ the issue.

In response to criticism by a 
black member of the subcom
mittee, Rep. G, J. Sutton, D- 
San Antonio, that Sutton had 
been "harassed" to hurry and 
finish que.stions last week on 
possible racism at Artesia Hall. 
Denton said “that was clearly 
not the case.’’

In a letter to Sutton, Denton 
.said Sutton had asked former 
welfare worker Mrs. Sue Kee
ney over 37 questions on racism 
in a 25-mmute period at Hous
ton hearings.

Sutton also alleged that the 
subcomnvittee appeared to be 
out to “smear” Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr., and Denton wrote, 
“ 1 want to assure you that I 
have not and will not condone 
anyone using this subcommitlee 
lo make an international smear 
of anyone”

CLOSE TO TRUTH 
The letter added, “ I think we 

are very close to the truth 
about how Artesia Hall ob
tained a Iicen.se, and I hope you 
will again join the subcom
mittee in c'ompleting its work.” 

Artesia Hall was licensed in 
November 1971 over the objec
tions of welfare field workers.

The director, Dr. Joseph Far
rar of Houston, was indicted in 
.lune for murder in connection 
with the death last November 
of a 17-year-old girl. Farrar 
was accused of WBthholding 

I medical treatment after the 
¡girl swallowed ra t poison.

Throat Surgery 
! For Movie Actor

LONDON (AP) — British 
movie actor Jack Hawkins is 
reported in serious condition 
after his third operation for a 
throat hemorrhage in less than 

la month.
I Doctors at St. Stephen’s Hos 
ipital, where the 62-year-old ac 
'tor was taken last month, said 
Hawkins had been "progressing 

I comfortably.’’
i Hawkins ^underwent surgery 
'in New York last May to ini- 
I plant an artificial voic'e box in 
'his throat but medical diffi 
I cullies forced him to give up 
I the atempt. He lo,st his voice 
'in throat-cancer surgery in 
1966.

didn’t try a thing out of line 
on U8.

I Uked one of the guys, 
ft he« they took us home be 
asked me if they would ever 
see ns again and I said.
“ I don’t know. Hill we?" 
He said he would see me 
at the next game.

The next Friday night my 
friend and I saw them at 
the game. But they did not 
say anything lo ns. We saw 
them again last Friday and 
they said nothing.

SheoM we Ignore them, or 
what? — 16 and Interested 
in Texas.
(A.) You took a big chance 

and are fortunate that nothing 
harmful happened. Let well 
enough alone. Next time you 
might not be so lucky.

It is dangerous for a 16-year- 
old girt to get into a car with 
a stranger. Don't.

T lie
I m i t a t e  

i N ^ a t i o n a l  

Hank

Meanwhile, the Argentine , __ . ,  . v j  «
government, which restored her to hunt
lations with -Cuba after the re
cent inauguration of Pre.sident 
Hector J. Campora, said it 
would ask the Castro govern
ment to return the hijacker —' 
or hijackers — who command
eered an Argentine airliner; 
dunng a domestic flight i 
Wedn^day.

The plane landed in Havana 
Thursday morning with ‘26 per
sons aboard. The Argentine 
government said Havana dd 
vised that the plane and every
one but the hijacker would re-| 
turn to Buenos Aires today.

TIMEX WATl IlKS 
$7.95 and Up 

Large Selwtlon 
SPEIDEL 

Watrh Bands 
GR.ANTHAM JEWELRY 

$95 Main

DISBELIEVED: (Q.) I'm 
not trusted. That sounds 
Muni, but It is the truth. 
My inther and mother h a ir 
given up 00 me.

I ' try to win back their 
trust, but It always turns 
Into n disaster. I hive them 
so very, very mueh. Rut I 
can’t talk lo them or ask 
their forgiveness because 
they don't believe me any 
more.

Do you know anything I 
ran do? — Eormer Rad Roy 
in Connecticut.
(a.) Your parents. I am sure, 

WANT to believe you. Tell them 
you love them and ask them 
to let you prove to them that | 
you can be trusted. !

Then prove it by not doing 
the things that in the pa.st have 
caused them to distru'^t you.

D R A W S T R IN G  T O T E
The great little tote bag, big 
enough to carry everything you need 
ond more . . . solid colors of black, 
red or cormel, also two-tone bone with 
cormel, 5.95.

(Jm m  A tm in  r«M i «na n n t ld tn  
m rtrr kMw. h«f «tw r*«rWt nwt at* 
cannM ■mw«r tM S »irMnaHv. Mall 
yoor a M ilW a t ana cam m m H  •• 
Joan M & m t, car* *1 TS* Bla Sartof 
HoraM. e .o . BM  MtX, MovtlMi, T u -

Û

GiangeaUe
astheweath^

Sunsensor" Light and Sunsensor" Dark. Amazing lenses that get darker when the 
sun comes on strong. And tone back down when the light does. Automatically.

They’re available in non-prescription eyewear. Or can be accurately fitted to the 
doctor’s specifications.

If your glasses can’t change when the weather does, try a pair that can. Sunsen- 
= * are available at XSO. Stop in soon and see. Formerly Phologray* and Pho«o»un*.sors'

Oflkes throughout Texat. Consult your telephone cbrectory for the  o6 k e  nearest you. Convenient credit available.

I


